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COLORADO, TEXAS, On the “ Hroailwnv of A inorii a ’’ WHIPKEY PRINTING CO.

THIS m  OH MIDÍHH
Haines To Go With 

Mining Interests
FIRST CONCERT OF 

SEASON TO RE CIVEN
In South Africa RÏ THE GANO TONIGHT

Paving In County 
Helped By Rain; 

Club Lake Filled

SEVERAL CITIZENS 60 
WITH CHORAL CLOR

’Work Begins On . ' SPIRIT OF M Ai-TIAAE 
Sewer Extension ! TO REIGN AT FESTIVAL 

Here This Weeki HERE FRIOAT EVENING
T. n. Ilttines, who ban for the past 

two years been ireneral munuKer of 
the Humphries oil interests in West 
Texas, leaves June 1 for N’Chanxa, 
Northern Rhodesia, South Africa, to 
take charxe of core drillini? for cop
per ore there for the AnKlo-A'meri- 
ean MininR Co., of LondoVi.

Mr. Haines and his family will 
sail fron> New York on The Bcrensra- 
ria, June 5. He will take w'ilh him 
tdn drilling outfits and forty men to 
work them in the copper mines.

Mrs. Haines and the two daughter« 
will stay in Cape Town with relatives 
for a time a fte r they reach Africa.

Structure To Be One Of Best 
, Of Its Kind In This 

Section

STRONG IS " c o n t r a c t o r

Erection Means Output of 
Some $15,000 In Building 

And Equipment
Construction began this week on 

one of the most modern and up-to- 
date laundry buildings in VV'est Texas 
and the first of its kind to ever be 
built in Colorado when workmen be 
gan to lay off the space for the new 
home of the Colorado Steam I.aun- 
dry, owned by J. Ralph Lee, on the 
southeast section of the block just 
north of the county court house.

Roy K. Humberlin, architect of 
San Antonio, was here this week a*- 
sisting W, y>\ Whipkey. local archi
tect, who is associated with him in 
this work, in letting the contract for 
the building.

h'irst bids on the work several 
days ago were considered too high,

.and the plans and specificatioiis weie 
revised. The two low men, K. W.
Estes of Big Spring and F. H. Strong 
of Colorado, were selected ta re 
figure on the plans, and the contract 
subsequently went to Mr. Strong.

The building, inciuaing wiring, 
plumbing, and fixtures, will run 
around $15,000 in cost when com
pleted. The work is to be rushed to 
completion.

The building will be modern in 
every respect, having a com er drive- 
in office, boiler and storage room«, 
bundle and marking rooms, shower 
room.«, rest and lunch room, offic'*, 
and public lobby space.

The stucture will be of brick and 
concrete, and will have one of the 
best types of ventilated roofs used in 
this type of building. All ou'.siuo 
windows will be steel sash glased 
with clear glass and double ventila
tor, giving plenty of light and air. .

Mr. Lee is due Colorado’s g ra ti
tude for taking steps to give this 
town the modern and sanitary type 
of building wh’ch the new stn ictu-e 
will be, and Colorado cfmes in for 
congratulations in being iciccted us 
the home of one of the best speeiuli.' 
built laundry buildings in th 's  sec
tion.

D I R E C T l i o T l N i E R S  
GIN CO. REELECTED LAST 
S A T O H D A T f  NEXT TEAR

E. McCurry To Be Gin Mana
ger, Bill Dorn Office 

Manager
The board of directors of the 

Farm ers’ Gin Company were re-elect
ed last Saturday when that organize 
tion held its annual election. The 
following were elected:

U. D. Wulfen, president; 1). I*.
Smith, vice president; J a s . ’T. John
son, secretary-trer.surcr; J. F. Bo 
dine, E. M. Reese, Geo. P laster, and 
W. W. Porter, directors besides the 
officers.

E. McCurry was chosen gin man 
ager, and W. D. Dorn of Big Spring 
was elected office manager and cot-1 Hoover Democrats, and Civic leaders, 
ton ^juyer. "Please notify me at once the hour

for the dinner in your town and 
where it will be held, so tha t I can 
send out notices to our friends. Most 
sincerely,

LEONARD WITHINGTON.
Sec’y and Directory of Organization.0------------- o----------- —

Program to Begin at 8: 15 On i, î «*“*«* k*ei
^  J A I f  I farm ers anti ranchmen.

L a w n  At H ig h  
School

eat benefit to 
the ruins

which fell over Mitchell county and 
surrounding section aided at least 
two other projects in the county.

The Colorado Municipal B and.* One of these is the paving of the 
Roy H ener conducting, presents itsl ^ ‘‘“  V

C. H. S. Singers On Assembly Plans Complete For The Mo«t
j j  ^  A O’ S4*wt*r from Tenth *Strt*t*t to n  *r i r*
1 rograms At bimmons 

And Abilene High
.Accompanied by Severn

firr , open-air concert of the .season ¡has been one of the main liatuiicapÿ the town, 28 members of the Girls’

4he  ('. L- Root Hospital, according to 
L. A. Costin, city secretary. The 
work is being done by the Redder 

^.iti^p,,, , j f , Constcuction Company of .Sweet-

in front of the high school Thursday I*»’ rushing the work to .om potion. 
night at 8:16 o’clock. The following contr..etor will now
program will be offered:

^  _  pouring (he concrete
P art One I .„l l .  ■> .■ l, ,, I The other was t.se filling of th*'

America. by Samuel ^ ‘«nces Lake fo r the first time
ain.ee its cortlpletiun. Water was still

(’horal ('lull of Colorado High school 
loft early Wednesiluy morning and

liUyinK of the storm sower along 
Hickory stree t preparatory to begin-

TO VISIT IN 
A TN O O N N jX ÎTH Ü flS D A Ï

‘Dutch Lunch’ Being Arrang
ed By Civic Leaders For 

Group of Guests
Colorado's nead of a Federal 

building will probably be ta k e r  
note of when a visit is mad* bare 
a t noon on naxt T hursday, May 
16, by R. B. Creagor, Republican 
N atioual com m itteem an from  T ex
as, and a p a rty  of prom inent Re
publicans. according to a com m uni
cation  which has been received 
fVom Leonard W ithington, secre
ta ry  of the S ta ta  Republican o-- 
gan izat'on , by T. C. Sinah of Lo
ra ine , Mitchell county Republican 
chairm an, according to R. S. Dren- 
nand, postm aster.

Mr. Creager and his party will be 
guests a t a I>utch dinner given them 
here by Republican.«, Iloiiver-Demo- 
crata, civic leaders, and ull “goo<l 
Democrats,” Thursday norn. Any 
citizen who is a mcmiier of one of 
the above-named gioups is urged to 
make reservations thtough K. S. 
Brennand to attend the lunch, which 
will be held in Colorad > Hotel.

Following i.« the letter which was 
received by Republicans here;

“ Following the meeting of the Re
publican .State Executive committee, 
which will be called for Pciias, .Mon
day, Ma." 1.1th, Mr. Creager is under-/ 
taking to attend .a rerics of meetings 
in various cities and- towns through
out Texas for the pu;'posc of getting 
in touch with the local organizations, 
conferring wit’n variou.s executive 
committeemen, county chair.Tich and 
’‘her leading Republican.«, informal
ly meeting our allies in the late cam
paign. and generally increasing party 
enthusiasm.

"W hile wo would like to be able 
to consult the individual de.-iire« of 
each community where meetings are 
to be held, the fact that we have only 
a few days for a long tour and that 
it must be held immediately afte r the 
meeting of the State committee has 
made it neces.«:iry for this office to 
make up n achedulc and we look for;^ 
ward with cSnfidence to the coopera
tion of those in your community.

“JMr. Creagnr and his party will a r
rivé in Colorado by automobile, at 
about 11:.30 a. ni. We hope you can 
arrange a “ dutch trea t” dinner »t 
your leading hotel a t about 12:00 
»r’clock on Thursday, May 10. the 
date we will be in Colorado. M.". 
Creag r and hl.s associdtea hope to 
have an opportunity to meet as many 
as pos.sible of the local Republicans.

Smith and Henry Carey.
"U nder the Double Eagle Marcii,” 

by J. F. Wagner.
“ Spirit of the -Age,” an overture 

by .Al Hayes.
".A Slifipery Success.” Trombone 

novelty, by S. Edw. Chenelte.
“Fontella,” Cuban dance, by W. 

H. Kiefer.
Menuet in G,” by Ludwig van Bee

thoven.
"F/l Capitan” .March, by Jo h n .l’liil- 

tip Sousa.
Fifteen-M inute Interm itsion

"Them Ras.-:c.s,” March, by G. H. 
Huffine.

“ Ir-p iratio ii,” Overture by A. 
Hayes.

“ .'<ong of Love,” Waltz, by Franz 
.Schubert.

"Trombone Blues,” .A Trombone 
Oddity, l>y Fred Jewel.

"Brooke’s Chicago .Marine Band.’" 
.March, by Roland F. .Seitz.

“The S tar Spanglcd Banner,” by 
Francis Scott Key.

T H O S . O A M S O N E  
OF JUDGES IN PIANO

running over the dam on Thuisilay 
morning, accurdirg to rcpoits, and 
was backed up b e ^ n d  the boundacy 
of the club grouml^

------------ o-------------- .

arrived in Abilene in time to sing at ''»'K pavement of that street, is to 
Simmons University assembly at 10 begin in the neat future, Mr. Costin 
o’clock., and at As.«embly in Abilene •■'tated. The plant which has been 
High .School at 11 o’clock. m anufacturing the storm sewer here

The tour had been planned to take "'01 coiiipictc the necessary amouni 
in other point.s along the route to jo f  pqie this week.

Beautiful Fete in 
Town’s History

PAGEANTS TO BE GIVLN

Throne To Be In Center Of • 
Cant rill Field And 

Well Lighted

‘0-

I.

Colorado Musican Also Is ‘his field here.

IN EEX m C ES S FO LLli
Growth of Attendance And 

Interest Still Keep 
Pace

With the interest growth keeping 
pace with the attendance gr>»wlh, and 
tw en^-th ree  church additions up un 
til Wednesday, the revival bcin-.' held 
for the Mothodi.«t i-htirch by Rev. I'. 
Edgar Neal, evungefist. anti C. C, 
Spindler, singer, at the Talx-'nac’e 
it- rounding out iUi.rhird week suc
cessfully.

The meeting will close Sunt'ay 
night, according to Rev. W. C. Hintls. 
pastor of the methixlist church. .Mr. 
.Spindler, who has had charge of the 
young people’s work during the re 

j rival as well a.s directing the singing, 
I is sai'i to have had great success in

Director of Prize 
Choral Club

Thos. Dawes, muaic authority of 
Colorr.do anti director of the Sweet
water, Snyder, and ('olorado Choral 
ciubs, was one of the three judge« 
chosen from over the .^tate to deter
mine winners in the first All-South
western Intercolleglute Piano Toiir- 
naiiun t at Simmons University in 
Abilene last week.

Rev. Mr, Neal ha.« announced hi( 
subjects for the roniainrier of the 
'Vening services during th e  revival 

a.« follows: Thursday night, "Lepro
sy of S in;” I’riday night, “ What 
Shall I Dp M'ith Jesus?" .Saturday 
night, “ The Way of Escape;’’ .Sunday 
night, “ God’s Last Call.”

ALLEGED BOX CAR
ROBBERS CAUGHT

, , The, fast fru it express from (’ali-
. y .  Dawes ability ns a d 'rectoi , T. & I’., which passe-

an J musjcinn was again proven «♦; through Colorado each morning 
the meeting of the Seventh »¡»‘ric i. | ,h o u t 7 o’clock, slopped long enough 
Texas hederation , f  Women’s Club.« „.„rning for Chief of
in Snyder recently, when th j  Snydoi
Uhoral club, which he directs, won 
the loving cup offered by *he San 
.Aiiti>n!o federation to the best choral 
c.ub in Seventh district, which takes 
in a large part of the S tatr.

Gulf Company’s 
Se’cond Pipe Line 

Crossing County
The Gulf Refining Company’s new 

pipe line from'McCamey to Port Ar
thur via Ranger ■ has reached the 
Miteht^l county line at the Howard 
county boundary, and is to be la*d 
across the county parallel to the com
pany’s firs t line.

This will make the sixth pipe line 
across Mitchell county, A gang of 
250 men to work on the line across 
Mitchell county is to be camped north 
e f the old vaterw orks -Jite.

Colorado Lions 
Attending State 

Meet In Angelo
A delegation of Colorado Lions 

left early this morning to attend the 
.«e.«fions of the State Lions Club con
vention being held in .San Angelo 
today and tomorrow (Thuraday and 
Friday).

Those attending include C. L. 
Gray, Joe Pond, J. W. Randall, C. M. 
Adams, and probably others. 'The 
firs t three named go as delegates 
from the Colorado club.

TWO A U R M S ANGERED  
BY FIRE DEPARTMENT

C0UNTÏ SINGING MF.ET 
DREW BIGGEST CROWD

Visitors From Towns All Over 
Stale Swelletl Number 

In Attendance

Abiltfie, but the rain prevented that.
Reportv were that the girls’ singing 
W.-1« veil received ut both places.
.Su(it. Ren S. Peek maile a short talk 
:»t both the college and high school' 
il.s.semblies.

Tho>e who Hcrompaiiied (he girisi 
on the tour were: Hen S. ,
Peek, .Miss Ruth Hightower, Mrs. T.
L. Sailors, Mrs. Otto Jones. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Chester Jones, .Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
T. Johnson, Mrs. C. C. .Meskimen,
Mrs. II. !.. l.oekhart, Mr. D. Smith 
and J. 11. Greene.

The following 28 members of the: —
Choral Club made the trip : Alice Visitors from Snyder, Rotan, Mer-
Cooper, I/ois Reese, G»-rtrucle Sailor«, kel, Abilene, Dallu.«, .\iiiaiillo. Sweet 
Corintie Lupton, Ernestine Jone«,, . Big .‘‘•pring. Lubbock and
Talva Mae Hart, Jewel Geiger. Inez | many other places swelled the largest 
Carter, Pauline Jones, Fannie F ae | crowd ever attending the .Mitchell 
Wumaik, .Mary I,ee Weaver, Lola‘ County Singing. when the annual 
•Merle Johnson, Iris Tunnell.. Irma ; convention was held in (’olorado last 
.Mae Jarm an. Josephine Chesney. Lil-1 Saturday afternoon and Sunday, 
lian Bynum, Thelma Harrison. Inir At the businefs maeling Saturday
.Altte Car«-y, Virginia Wabb, M ary. night, the folloanng offieera wert- 
Helle Brennand, Marie Johnson, B et-; elected for the convention during the 
lie AdeU Uutehinaois, Ira«« Dorn, romlng year: T. J. RWews,-Lorain«,
Nellie .Smith, Ava Bea King, Mariam : president ; Claude Womack, Colora- 
Booher, Lucille Rose, Rube Lee Ho- do. vice president; Mrs. W arren Wil- 
hannon. Lulu Franklin, and Ruth ' Punf«, Champion, secretary,treasurer. 
Hinds. land Rev. W. (’. .kahfurd of Colorado, 

chaplain.
Outgoing officers were: Chestei

Thomas, ( ’olorado, presitlent; Wotre:i 
Williams, Champion, vice p ru d e n t;  

j.Mr«. Warren William«, ('humpioi.. 
i «eeretary-tieasurer.

High point: in the pri-grani of the 
¡convention were .'ohgs by the 

------  Brother.« and Ellis (Stii.-np« and IlhX-
S»;lls Interests In Colorado <iuart«tte, a duet hy Drs. t  j .

Ratliff and f'. L. Root, a number by 
|)r. Root and his children, Julia Mae 
and Charles Edwin, and a sol.
Mrs. Herryhill.

(Juarfettes from .Stanton, Sweet-

FRED OOOWN OPENS AN 
UP-TO-DATE fILLING 

STATION IN ANGELO
But Will Have Home And 

Office Here
Fred Brown, having «old all hi? 

fillmif *l■tim1 in l,t« .U  in ('«lorwl... A l.ll/n /, Dnll:.., nn.l mimy I .

IMPROVEMENTS MADE

Police Dick Hickman to arre.st a 
white man and a negro charged with 
having liroken the seal of a car and 
stolen some orange« for their break 
fast. It ia alleged l»y trainmen that 
the pair were caught aa the negro 
waa inside the car handing out the 
fru it to the while man. They were 
both placed in jail here to await in 
dictment.

A trainm an who was atanding near 
when the a rre s t was made, «ai'l: 
“Those advertisem ents by the Cali
fornia F ru it Growers Association, 
about ‘Eat An Orange Before Break 
fast’ arc most too enticing, and it is 
a hard m atter to run a train th n g zh  
without some guy wanting to break 
into the fru it cars.”

MRS. VANCE PHENIX AND 
C H IL D R ^G O  TO N. Y.

Mrs. Vance F’henijt and children 
Lift W'edneaday for New- York (,’ity. 
where they are to join - their fath«’.' 
and husband, who has been there f- i 
some time.

Mr. I’henix. who has won consM- 
erable recognition as an architect, 
has been taking a course of training 
in architecture in New York. He no-/ 
has work there, and he and his fam 
ily w illp ro b ab ly  make their home

is opening up one of the finest and 
most up-to-date stations in West 
Texa.« at San Angelo.^ He and Mrs 
Brown will continue to make their* 
home here.

Tolbert Key is to be manager of 
the -station in San Angelo, ami D. A. 
Col«« as«i:4tant manager. The sta- 
liftn ir. equipped with automatic gas 
and oil pumps and ha-- all the latest 
improvements.

Brown ha.« opene<P up an o ff.n  
ov«r the Colorado .National Bawk. He 
tatc.s that he is n<>w going to devote

cal quarte ttes contributed to the pro 
gram. Clas< songs and specials front 

; .New Hope, ('uth'oert, Payne, Baiitii; n 
and other communities were well-ren
dered.

The weK'onie adtlrt- iW a ' deilv : 
ihI by Judgf C. C. Thompson at 1:1U 
.Sunday afternoon, l-eing introduced 
by J. H, Greene, secretary of tire 
'ham her <tf commerce.

•Supt. Hen .8. Peek, chairman of 
the entertainm ent committee, anil 
merchant of the town acted as ush

the

The spirit of .May and .Springtime 
will reign supreme next Friday even
ing on Cantrill Field at Colorado 
High School, when Colorado shall 
witness the iiutst beautiful, p re ten 
tious, anti entertain ing May fete in 
her history, beginning a t H o’clock.

From a throne ct a little back of 
the cen ter of green-sod*led ('an trill 
Field, Her M ajesty, M artha Reba 
of the House of Hubbard, queen of 
May, her escort, M’. R. Powell, 
and member» of the Royal Court will 
witness the pageants and May-pole 
dance«, and hear the music prepared 
for their pleasure and for the en te r
tainment of the visiting gentry  from 
Colorado and surrountling towns by 
members of «very grade in the Colo
rado public schools.

The field is to be well-light»«! for 
the occasion. The lighting, decoi-a- 
tions, and costumes arc all «.alrulate'l 
to present a strikingly beautifu l an«l 
gorgeous view to those who shall b-r' 
presant to witneaa the festivaL

Ths fete will open with en trance 
of the royal party. Lasrrwne» Sniv*- 
1y is to be trum peter, and Hoyt May 
is to act as herald. V isiting ducheooe« 
and their escorto. who are os fol'ows, 
are to en ter firs t: Duchess Brilla
Mae of the House of Willio, and 
Charle- Bledsoe, Sw eetw ater; Duch
ess Fay of the House of W right, an-! 
J. C. Gary, Kosco^; Duchess E liza
beth ef the House of N orthington 
and Wilburn Johnson, Big S pring : 
Duchess Fluye of the House of 
Brownfield and G. L. Hueatlo, Sny
der.

Entrance of the Dn.-ii-««cs »p-J Igi- 
die«-in-Waiting is to f«I!ow' th a t of 
the visiting duches«-?s. These a re : 
Duche«s Miriam of the House of 
Boohe-r, and Doyle Kiker; Lady M ary 
Frances of the House of Major«, an>l 
John Lee Hensons D«ichess Beulah 
of the House of Ashford, an.l 1 hoinas 
Doliniin; I/a«ly Wanna of the Ht/hsc 
of Wade, and Jsnie« B <*in ;, Duchess 
Alice of the 'House of C loper, and 
Pete Smith; Lady Mi lie L ju  of the 
ll«)U;^ of Bedford, and J aP H ale; 
Duche:-« .Marie of tho Hniisj of J i hn- 
Bon, and .Mike P orter; luidy Knc-l.i

(Continued on P ^ a  4)

a great part of his time to farming, '’•* n-cepllon committee at
interests, now being concerned with ^convention, 
putting 1400 pores of land under i r 
rigation in New .Mexico.

Two alarms were answered by the
______ Colorado fire departm ent during the

IN  f* fkl* f* A C C I/ 'C  ! week, one Thursday evening! in that place for several years.in c. ur c. 8 -----------------
Monday morning. ' HENDRIX-WOLDERT HASRecent improvement.« and changes 

in the Colorado Chamber of Com
merce office have given it the an- 
pearanre of a modern office and im
proved its convenience greatly.

A partition has been built beUveen 
the outer office and the inner office. 
The woodwork has been done in gray 
and .cream, harmonizing with the 
walls of the room. The office aSo 
lia:> a uen «how tviudon.

Rain Wednesday 
Held of Great

MOST OF RURAL SCHOOLS 
CLOSED BY NEXT WEEK

I The Payne fchnol, of which Lester 
Burk Is principal, cloi*e«l last Friday 

1 with no exercise«, bringing its term 
I to a close two weeks sooner than had 

I f k  been planned because of lack of
^  A •  1 4^^ A A rtlViasr r u r a l '  ■#« kiaralss i ri

Although the rain which fall all 
over Mitchell county Wednesday aft 
ernoon was accompanied by damag
ing hall in some sections of the cou'i- 
ty, it was wticomed nnsnimously ns
a means to repair the damage done .
crops and land in the county by the superintendent
recent severe sanilstorms.

funds. A few other rural a«'huols in 
he county also closed Friday.

With the schools w lj^ ^ ^ g il^ ^ rin g
their term s to____
most all of scho
county, w ith ^ ^ e  or two exeeptiomij 
will be closed, according to kliss

...... . •" ""’ Stubblefield Goes
To Acorn Managers 

Meeting at Lamesa
of cedar j PLYMOUTH AGENCY NOW

posts behind the Colorado Steam ^
Laundry belonging to Berry-Fee j Agency for Plymouth cars has 
Lumber Co., were damaged a little purchased by Hendrix-Wolderi
by fire of unknown origin. ' (‘olorsdo and Midland, according

The harn a t the B. F. Dulaney j to Wes Joyce, man«g«’r of the local 
home was entirely destroyed by fire j agency.
of unknown origin about 1 o’clock; Agency for Dodge car.« is being rc- 
.Monday morning. No eetimntion of|Lained by Hendrix-Wold«‘rt, Mr. 
the l» a  was giv«u. ¡Joyce oU tcl.

lightest in the center of the county 
only .01 of an inch falling in Colo
rado and immediate vicinity. The | 
heaviest fall was probably in the 
western and northern sections, and jn  1 
the nor|hern  section most of the hail^ 
damage was suffered. The ea s te rn ' 
and southern portions of the county 
also received a fa ir share of the Acorn store, attended a district meet 
moisture. i Ing of Acorn .‘«tore manager:, at L«-

It is held that real benefit will ba mesa last Thursday. These meet- 
derived by farm era and ranchm en Inga are held monthly as get-tngoth- 
from the rain, as it will help the ers for the managers were ideas may 
rangk and enable many farm ers-be exchanged.

NEW BRICK VENEER 
TOURIST CAMP REGUN 

H E R E B R E .G A N 0 1 E R
Two Rows Cabins To Extend 

From East Second To 
Next Street North

Another modern and attractive 
tourirt catnp for Colorado will open 
to put Colorado still higher in estim a
tion of the touring public with the 
completion of the camp begun this 

rk by I.. E. Candler on the block 
the left as one drivea onto Lono 

olf bridge from the west.
Construction of this camp ground, 

which will be one of the most avodern 
and attractive in West Texaa,' will 
cost something like $20,000, ' it is 
satd^ It is to be built on a atrip  of 
land extending from East Hecond to 
the next street nnrlh, the site of th«« 
H. a’. Cook place being taken in.

Two rows of cabins, facitk^ each 
other, will he built, and t)t» atrip of

wb-.s<l land had dried out to continue Stubblefield 
plantfng. Farm ers north of Buford turn  that the

land hetwxen them is being graded 
C. E. .Stubblefield, manager of the down to eliminate the present cteen

hill. Two stores, it is undorstood. 
will face each other at th« wrath en>i 
of the two rows, and in cent»!* 
will be the filling «tation. .AH struc
tures are to  be brick vmravtv

L. E. Candler, who in bdiUioiB the
announced on his re-jeam p, is a form er MlttlwiH eonatv
next meeting, to be ; boy. having t>een reared Ig 0 »  8 * K e

*» ’

A .

J

■\ ■

Î

report that the hall damaged fru it held on the first Thur.-day in June,^com m unity and h a v i a « . ; l ^  t r a M / '  
an«l D*'l«l trops wiiioiderahly. , is to he with him her« m to lm a ''» . y»*«  in WliHHca«k. ^

■ . I* '
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M *«tiar *f W. M. S.
Th« Baptist V*’. M. S. met in the 

church basement in business session J 
Monthijr afternoon, the president, 
lira . Jack Smith, presiding. ,

MéaHy all chairmen were present 
with raporU. The treasurer’s report 
showed a' »tart on the *3,000 p’edire 
recently lht*de to be paid in three 
yeara. The edok books are still as 
popuia> âs ever, as several were re
ported soM and the money turned 
in.

II was voted to  entertain the prad- 
uatitijt class of thé hiph school some 
thne in commencement week. 
committee was appointed to deride 
on the fprm of entertainment, the 
time and place.

Circle No. 2 »'on honors for havinp 
the preatest number present at the 
iheettnft.

Nekt Monday the various circle? 
will meet for Mission Study.

The lesson was on Sculpture. Mrs. 
Williams pave a paper on "Kow Did 
Relipion .\ffeet the W’ork of Phidas 
and Pianteles.” Mrs. Mahon told of 
Greek Sculpture. Both of the.se are 
very interesting.

The hostess served a delicious 
raiad plate with iced tea and cake 
at the social hour. The meetinp on 
Fsiday is with Mrs. Brown.

O —‘ --
Birthday P arty  of PnesbyteHan 

A uailiary
The Presbyterian Auxiliary met 

.Monday at .‘i:.‘50 with Mrs. A. E. Mad 
din for their birthday parly.

The president, Mrs. Peek, presid
ed. Mr*. John Brown conducted the 
devotional, her subject beinp “The 
Woman Who Tested,” John 4M-10, 
and .1i' to 42. Mrs. Peek talked on 
Mi.osions in Mexico; Mrs. Jerold 
Riordan told Wh.nt is done with the 
birthday offerinp— one year it Roes 
to a hone and one year to a foreipn 
school: Mi.ss Nell Riordan showed a 
blue print of the school to be buiP 
at rhi'pr.usinpo. She explained in

1 ' some till!-- « îch rki.v in Bible raddinp 
1 i i i e d i t a t i i r a y e r  and service, 
j Mrs, K. F. Price led thi} leason, 
wfiich waa oh China and Thibet. Mrs. 

j Bean, in a very intorestingr way, told 
, somethin» of China’s history and the 
jp rtsen t aituati«»n. Mrs. Porter fold 
of “Dor New Acquaintance, Mr. I.i,” 
Mrs. Majors’ tp tjf; was “ I Am One 
Who tt’aits,” an’d s h e ^ ic tu re d  very 
graphically what hai^ena. while na-< 
tions w alt.tfM ra, ^Vinable »ave a 
readinp, “ He C om eth 'L ate ,” a very, 
at feet in» appeal.

At the social hour the hostess serv
ed a lovely .«alnd plate with punch.

The next ru.iwionary meetin» is 
with Mrs. Broaddus.

The Brid»e Luncheon club met on 
Thursday with Mrs. W. W. Whip- 
key. Her out-of-town ruests we.’-’
Mrs*. Harvev Lindsey of Chiespo. and a very interestinp m anner how this

T'-
J

4 t

Mr*. Ed Rowley of Dallas, there be- 
in» the usual three tables.

The hostess served fried chicken, 
new potatoes, apricot salad, stuffed 
olives, sweet pickles, hot biscuit snil 
iced t«a, followed by Bavarian neap  
and an»el cake. Colored mints were 
plated on the table durinp the psme.

Mr*. Lindsey and Mr.». rho=st..T 
Jones tied for hi»h score.

The next meetin» is with Mr.?. 
Cheater Jones.

M issionary M eeting and P rayer 
Service

The Methodist women met Monday 
at the home of .Mr*. .Arnett and mad’e 
plant for the district meetinp he’d 
Tuesday in Bi» Sprinp. Mrs., Mer
ritt led the prayer sers’ice which 
followed thin. She read the 12th 
chapter of Romans with comment!- 

'^ .M y er*  were offered for a number 
f w  whom special requests had heen 
made. A praise service for aX'W’er- 
ed prayers wa* a happy time. Then 
a»ain earnest petitions were offered 
forw  those who mloved ones Wantetl 
to aec saved.

‘ Placés of meetin» for the Hast. 
Central, West and South side* were

aW f^A ..J.A-— M .«a 1 a w '

is to have a chapel, a jun ior hiph and 
inteimediatc schools and stiedent 
homes, each with a parden and an 
experimental farm. Mrs. Elliott to 'd 
of the priiposed school at Zitacuran- 
po.

.\ beautiful papeant wa* presented. 
Miss Fannie Faye Womack represent
ed th e ' Madonna, while Mrs. Peek, 
as a .Mexican woman in heed, appeal
ed to her for help, an<f none wa* 
piven. Mrs. Clarence Gross, ropre- 
sentinp the .Auxiliary, came to the 
rescue and pave the aid.

.A free-will offerinp am ountinp to 
*100 was piven for the Mexican 
rchools. There \r?re 2.3 present, Mr?. 
Ben PU fter, Mrs. C arter, Mr*. W it
ten. Mrs, Applehv, and Miss Kine be- 
inp visitors. Refreshments \vo:( I 
served.

Young M atrons M tssibnary Socisty
The A'oun» .Matrons of the Chris

tian Church met Monday with Mrs., 
William?. The president, Mrs. Ha
ney, conducted Hie devotional, from 
eleventh chapter of Hebrews.

This was repular nieoting for elec
tion £»f officers, and those of the 
past year received commendation of 
their pood work by beinp retained in 
office, as follows: Mr.v Clyde Haney, 
president; Mrs. John Williams, sec
retary-treasurer.

The leason was on “ Chinn.” Mrs. 
Williams pave a beautiful poem, “ He 
Cometh Late.” Mrs. Berryhill told 
of a new comrade. Mrs. Thomas 
pave an article, “ I .Am One Who 
M’ah s.”

•At the social hour a salad plate 
with iced tea and cake was servad. 
The next meetinp is with Mrs. Berry- 
hill.

Mrs. M «kimen To 
PresfJit Pupils 1h 

P iano Recital
Mr*. Cecil C, Mcskimen vHl! pre- 

.sent her pitfio puptU in a recital next 
Tuesday ew nin»  »t 8 o’clock 8 t the 
high school AadltoriDin. The fallow
ing will appear on the program : 

Maxine Root W nlfjen,. Wayne Cllf- 
ton, E rnestine Jones, Lucille Ash
ford, t.ot8 Eloise Buitline, Marie Ger- 
vin, Mary ßelle S rennand, .L oretta  
and V enetta Byrd, and Jane Clair-' 
Meskimbh.

Mr. Levinson, violinist, and Mrs. 
W itt Hines, reader, will also k i 'v  
numbers.

A m erican Legion A uxiliary
The Auxiliary of the American 

Legion will meet Saturday at 3:-30, 
in the Hut. Fvery officer and mem
ber is urges! to be present. Each mem
ber is askl-d to come with a new 
member. The unit is fa r below its 
assigned quota and must come up 
before the president goes to the 
division meeting in Brownwood, on 
May 25.

M athodiat W omen L eg itla te  in 
D istrict M eeting

I Tuesday, in their meeting in Big 
.Spring, the Methodist w-men of the

1921 C lub .
‘Sw ietw ater district offered a reso- 
•lution favoring the train ing  school

The 1921 Club will meet Friday j for de!innu- nt negro girl« and ask- 
w’ith Mr*. Bill Broaddus in a busi-iing  the present legislature to appro- 
ness .«es.sion. The report of th e jf r ia te  One .Milli<»n D<illars for it* 
Brownwood meeting will be piven. j building and m aintenance. The bill 
afte r whii-h the club will adjourn for ¡was pa-.»od in li’27, but no appro- 
th'(x summer. ' prlation was made.

----‘ i Negr-i girls are given only short
C hristian  M issionary Society | jail sentences, no m atter what their

Hst^eViati
The Hesperian tiluL held its last 

meeting of the Club year with Mrs. 
Edgar Majors, It being decided to 
have no social meetinif because of 
the nymlter 6f a ffa irs  on hand for 
the coming wbek.

The club was In high good h'umor 
over the fact th a t the Hesperian year 
book had won the pCiie In Brown- 
Wood. Another thing th a t made 
them most happy was tha t a member 
of the 1921 Club, Mrs. H arry Ratliff, 
had won the prixe in the poetry con
test.

Mr*. Majors had as her guests Mr.<. 
McKenxie of W eather/ord, Mrs. 
Frank Lupton, Mr*. Oscar Majors, 
Mr*. R. P. ^rice, Mr*. Otto Jones. 
Mr*. M. C. R atliff, Mrs. H arry R at
liff, and Mrs. Robert Terrell.

It was decided to go to Mrs. Sad
ler’s next Friday and get the year 
books. The secretary fead the list 
of the winners and losers on the a t 
tendance— present on time and studi
ed lesson contest. No one was per
fect, Mrs. feandy coming ncrest. I: 
was voted that all srholarship mon y 
be placed in the bank at once to be
gin drawing interest. It s/ns voted 
to pay Mrs. I.ee’a bill for stamp.'.

The president was Selected to ‘pre
sent the 85 gold piece to the studcnl 
in high school making the highe.»t 
average. At this time Miss High
tower Came in with 25 of her r ’lcial 
club and as a part of her observance 
of Music Week they gave threw very 
beautiful and much enjoyed nu n- 
ber*. These wpre “ A Rose in the 
Heart of the HiU^’’ “ Lassie of Min«»i’ 
and "Bees a Humming.*’

First All-Talkie ! 
Comes to Palacé 

Ëafly Hext Week
The first all-taiklhg picture to 

com e.to  Colorado will be shown *t 
the Palace Theatre next Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, when “ In
terference,” with an all-star cast, will 
come to Colorado.

The th ea tre  has recently been ’ 
Changed and IiPprovcd to meet th e ' 
necessary requlreiffents fof showing; 
sound pictures with success. I

------------- 0---------- -—
HYMAN Or ANIa t Ic  fc tbfe 1

Pr e s e n t s  p l Ay f r iDa y

. The Hyman Draihatic club present
ed “ An Old Fashioned M other” at 
th a t place on Friday night. May 3. 
The cast filled their respective roles 
vefy creditably and gave a perform 
ance that was thoroughly enjoyed, 

The following took part in this 
play: Ramond Woodard, Thelma
Vowell, Clifton Yancy, Schuyler 
Vo well, Lorene .Andrews, Lavoyce 
Lowry, M. C. Lowry, Billy Woodard, 
Bobby Ruth Pierce, Hoyt Andrews. 
Mildred Woodard.

The Diamatic Club is made up 
foleiy of high school students, with 
Miss McDonald directing. They are 
now working on a play to be given 
on May 24th, that will be even more 
entertain ing  than the first.

Star Cash Srocery
“T H k  C t K A N  U T T L h :  k r ( ) ^ K "

. Ouality -  Price -  Service

Saturday Specials
Bananas . Nice and RIjtb 

Per Dox.

Fresh from  iho 
g ard en , per Ih.

Largo
Hard Head

Per
Bunch

selected with leaders for each g roup .’ rhri.->tian Missionary Socie* y ' nffen«e. according to the Methodist
These meetings will be held each aft- ^tondav with Mr«. Homsley. T h e  j "'omen, while w hite boy and girls 
ernooB durinp the wtek. pre»idert, Mrs. Major.«. pre.«ble<l. At;*^nd negro hoy.- an- n-nt to training

-----o - the buHin,-- io««ior. officer* w e r e  ' ‘‘•’ools. where they may be given

BETWEEN YOU 
AND ME

By .1. M. BALLANTYNE 
The chief rea.«on why people of 

mediocre talen ts love to “show o ff’ 
is because they are lonesome. G re a t; 
talents have in them the fire and 
glcry to satisfy their possessors, 
while little talents need the appro, 
bation of others. “ I am least alone 
when I am alone,” said a man of i 
sterling abilities once.

0 ^ 0
.. For years, the following, from an 
unrtm em bered source, has been of a 
great charm to me: “ Silence, which 
some people cannot abide, because it 
revtals their inward poverty, is n 
palac  of cedars to the wise, along 
whose hallowed courts the king in 
hi.« beauty deigns to walk.” 

o— o
The lesson was on “ The General i Silence that is not the preparation 

Federation.” Mr*. J. G. M erritt told ! for good speech is simply vacuity and 
of the president, Mr*. Sipple; Mr.s. La waste of time. The man who is 
Pidgeon told of the first vice presi-1 silent in cempany because he hns

Sour Pickles, per qf. 
Plentf of Strawberries

Phones 10 or 464 
Use Them

BUILDINGS AT SAN ANGELO ! RANCHMAN KILLED IN
NEARING COMPLETION MIDLAND CROSSING CRASH

Self Culture Club elected for the year beginning In
The Self Cultirre Club met f r:ilay July. Mr-.- IV. \V. Porter was made 

with Mrs. Pelfry. The d e le ^ te  t-- pre-^idont. Mrs. 1". G. Hardison vice 
the District meeting, Mrs. C. P. Gary president. Mrs. R. V. Bean «ecretary, 
gave a te ry  fine report of the bu<i- «tiJ Mr». M. B. nroaudii* treasurer, 
ness, the speeches and tfie aoci i l , A “ Life Purpose" sheet was sign- 
cventa. This report was greatly en - |ed  by each number.- This wa« not 
joyed by everyone present. a p'edee. be; *n eni’c-ivnr to spend

training for citixenship and the same 
opportunity should be given negro 
girls. ,Rc'pre?entati\<*s at .Austin are 
“getting told" of the di-¡ires of in- 
leir« ted  women.

The conference al.'o went on rec
ord as opposing the use of cigarettes 
by our boys anil girls.

dent, Mrs. Pool; Mrs. Tea* told of the 
second vice president, Mr*. Lawson: 
.Mr*. Bandy told of Texas Women In 
the General Federation, and Mrs. 
Winn told of Three Decades of Gen
eral Federation work. This showed a 
number of tasks undertaken and 
many accomplished.

Mrs. Lockhart gave a very inter- 
eating report of the Brownwood di-*- 
trict meeting, and presented the five 
dollars won on the year book to 
Mrs. .Shropshire. This brought forth 
a cheer and a riaing vote of thanks 
to Mrs. J. T. Johnson, chairm an of 
'the year book committee. Mrs. Mill- 
wee told of some of the outstanding 
sf«akers and their message«. Mrs. 
Johnson told of the social affair.«. 
The beautiful dinner for the, presi

nothing to .--ay, is the negative broth
er to the boro who gabs also because 
he has nothing to «ay.

0— 0
In the diversity of tastes and in

clinations there lacketh not a signal 
sign of Providence, Suppose all men 
in town loved the same girl, or all 
one day took n notion to go fishing? 
Suppose all in a city were bitten with 
the flying bug or all loved com  beef 
and cjihbage? •

Two brilliant commanders of one 
army are in no wise a match for an 
army commanded by one brilliant 
conimamlor loyall*' supported by ohe- 
(’ient subordinates.

o— 0
The om nipotent Creator built the

L i

k“Savc$ for ihcWatioi

Elevated enjoyment is found in shopping at an M SYSTEM Store, 
but prices are never elevated. We take evehy advantage to

LOWER THE PRICES OF FOOD

dent, and the pretty  American home i palace of this universe, and furnish- 
luncheon, at which Mr*. Lee Jonesled  it with every conceivable equip- 
presided. ! ment, comfort and ro/re*hment for

The chicken narhecue in Cogginjnian, the creature; but when the Cre- 
park, and the hospitality of B row n-'» tor would be a ptrsonal H o sfto  the 
woo«l homes was told. She showed | creature, the creature for the most 
the club an autographed copy of ; part says, “ Nothing doin’.”
“ Red Heels,’’ Lexie Dean Roberson’s

Calumet Baking Powder
Apricots 
Salmon
Preserves

10 lb. 
Can

Rosedal*
No. 2 \ i  Can

Nile
B rand

D ain ty  Lunch 
I lb A ssorted

Lemons, per doz, .22
IhrfiuAh 

tKrTyni-S4ilr» 
. Í9

Y 'i > -

;

new book of poem*.
At the social hour the hostess .serv

ed pineapple ire and pink and white 
angel cake, a fte r which the club re
gretfully .«aid good-bye for the sum- 
m ei.

Colorado Girl 
Contributor To 

C.I.A. Magazine
DENTON, Tex., May 10.— Sarali 

Conk, freshman at the College of In
dustrial Arts, ion lrlhu ted  an Infor
mal essay, “ Incense B urners,” which 
won her special recognition in a re
cent edition of The Daedalian Quar
terly, the literary  publication of this 
college.

Miss Cook’s essay was in the s|)C- 
rial section, "W ith the Freshm en,” 
in the magazine, and was an imit.t- 
tion of Lamb’s “ Old China.”

Mis* Cook’s hpme is in Colorado, 
Texas.

•

C. E. STONE CO. HAS 
NEW ASST. MANAGER

>
Stanley Bowers, who has been as

sociated with Barrier Brothers at 
Lubbock and Spur for the past five 
years, ha* accepted a position w-ith 
the C. E. Stone Co. here as assistant 
manager.

Mr. Bowers and his wife are mov
ing to Colorado to make their home, 
according to W. W. Cagle, m anager 
of the atore.

- ........ ......O'-»
OfDe« »upplias a t  tha Record 

o ffk a .

If it should turn out that Aimee 
was not kidnaped by Mexicans, that 
will not hqlp either the Mexican situ
ation or the law courts, or anybody 
in particular. As an up-to-date evan- 
g ilist she can always blame the devil 
fo r her abduction.

The general building contract on 
the Hilton Hotel in San .Angelo \\ill 
be finished next week, 15 days ahead 
of the schedule planned at the begin
ning of the construction.

The paper hanging work will be 
completed next week, and both ele
vators will be running. One of them 
is now in operation. Shades fo r the 
windows are now being hung.

The building is now ready, which, 
except for the kitchen fixtures, ha« 
not yet heen received. Dworation 
of the lobby, the (Mning rooms, and 
the ballroom is expected to be com
pleted by Wednesday.

F ixtures are also being installed 
in the drug store which is to be oper
ated in the building by ,IV>hn iL 
Weeks, Ballinger and Abilene drug
gist.

Concrete for the tenth D«or of the 
Western Reserve Life building, un
der construction by Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. M cBurnett a t the corner of Irving 
street and Beauregard avenue, has 
been poured, and preparations have 
been made for pouring the roof slab 
Monday. With three carloads of 
brick received, brick work is to begiy 
about Tue.sday.

The basement for the Baker-Hcmp- 
hlll departm ent store building ha? 
been completed, and the d ab  for the 
first floor poured. Forms are now 
being erected for pouring the con
crete for the firs t floor.— San An
gelo Standard.

W. H. Underwood, about f>5, well 
known .Mit!lan<l ranchman, waa in- 
ilnntly  kiU«<l shortly a fte r 10:20 
Saturday night w'hcm his car was 
struck by an east bound passenger, 
train  at the 1-niilc cro.ssing near the 
stock pens.

The car, which was crossing the 
tracks to the south, was struck in the 
rear, and immediately burst into 
flames. Underwood was thrown 
clear of the wreckage for a distance 
of ab('ut 20 foci. Ilia neck waa 
biokcn and there were cuts on his 
face, hoad, anil the body was badly 
burned in i>Iaccs.

The l i r  was still burning when 
Ncwnic Eliis, driving an ambulance 
of hi« funeral home, arrived on tho 
scene. The g.isoline tank of the 
wrecked car exploded while Ellis wa.s 
placing the body in the ambulance.

Mr. Undeywood who owned a large 
ranch near .Sterling City, is survived 
by pcvoi-al son« nnd daughters in and 
around Mi<4!and.— Midland Reporter.

Williamson county recently put on 
a kind of Educational Fail* and all 
but two of the 9R schools in the 
county were repre.sented in the big 
parade of R.OOO pupils who took part 
in a pageant depicting the develop
ment o f America from the time of 
the IndTan down to the adm inistra
tion of President Harding. • •

Blank Bonks of nil kinds at the 
Record Dffice. ATWATER KENT

ANNOUNCES THE NEW

Gmfn
Pn*0f
H tk à
$32.SO

For the'graduate 
— a new Grtien
A distingihshrd cumple of 
the new style trend in 
W itc h es  for young men is 
this new Gruen. Fitted with 
celehritfd ly-jewel Guild 
movement, at $)i.yo. Other 
GrueiM $a7.)o to lajo,

P. MAJORS
JEWELER

Colorado and 
Sweetwater, Texai

[•MAN

Screen Grid Radio
The Greatett Advance in Radio Since tho Comin* 

of A. C. Sets Two Year« Ago

^EW POWER 
NEW SENSITIVITY

MORE FAR AWAY STATIONS TO BRING IN 

See This Wonderful New Sot at Our Store ,

J. RIORDAN CO.
ATWATER KENT RADIOS., 
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CLASSIFIED ADS WILL NOT Bi! RECEIVED OVER TELEPHONE 
AND MUST BE PAID FOR WHEN TURNED IN.

A U  CLASSIFIED ADS CASH

SUGAR TARIFF 
BOOST URGED 
BY U.S. FARMERS

r*, — —̂
Farm Bureau Federation De- 
I mand» Adequate Protee* 

tion for Dome»tic 
Sugar Industry.

CORN SUGAR AIDS 
FARM PROSPERITY

RATESt 1 tim* miaimum charga BOc; 
3 tiBia« fo r 3l.2Bii l -n o a th  for 3IJS0. 

^ * 0
WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Two unfurnished apart
ments, all convenicn<;es. S te  Ran
dolph M cEntire, Phone 608-W, 5-l7p

FOR B K \T — One room furnished 
for litcht housekeeping:, close in. Call 
a t 442 Pine .St. or phono 168. Up

F'OR RENT— If you want a newly 
papered furnished apartm ent, mod
ern conveniences, close in. Phone 
58-J. 100 East .Sixth St. Up

FOR RENT— Three room unfurnish
ed apartm ent. Phone 34S-J or 122. 
Itc Mrs. Myrt Taylor.

FOR RENT— Six room house, close 
in. O. C. COX at Klassy Kleaner. 
tfc

FOR RENT— Three room apartm ent 
in new stucco duplex. All modern 
conveniences. Cull 431-J. Up

FOR RENT— Furnished bedroom, ad
joining bath. All conveniences, Rea
sonable rent. Phone 6U5-J.
Up .MR.S. M. S. POND.

FOR RENT— Furnished 4-room mod
ern ,h«»u.<e, June 1. C. A. WILKIN.S, 
Phone 282-W. Up

FOR SALE

BABY CHICKS

POSTED
POSTED I

All lands o\yied by me are posted 
according to la>(. No fishing allow
ed. All trespasA rs stay  out.
5-.30p NC. L. (JRABLE.

POf?TED— All lands owned and con
trolled by Landers Bros, arc posted 
according to law and no hunting, 
wood hauling or other trespassing al
lowed. Please stay  out and saVe 
yourself serious trouble, 
tie . LANDERS BROS.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE!
My lands on Lone Wolf Creek are 

Posted. Hunting, fishing, swimming, 
petting and baptizing parties keep 
out.
tfc C. H. EARNEST.

WARNING
TAKE NOTICE— The Ellwood lands 
are in the S tate (lame Preserve." Ab
solutely no hunting, fishing or tres
passing of any kind. They are regu
larly policed by a S tate Game W ar
den or his deputies, so please stay 
out an<l save trouble, 
tfc O. F. JONES, Manager.

WANTED
Classified Ads will NOT BE ac

cepted over the telephone, and must 
be paid for when inserted. tf

MISCELLANEOUS

Here is an opportunity for everj’- 
onc to get some of my trap-neslr.l 
English Leghorns. I am making a 
reduced price for May and June de
livery of 15 per cent of all mating». 
Running from around 10 H cents 
each. These are not just White Leg-1 
horns— they are from trap-nested! 
and Pedigreed stock. These are large 
Leghorns, weighing an average of 
five (6) pounds; with records of 218 
eggs a year each on entire flock last 
yoaj.
1 W. B. FRANKLIN Poultry Ranch. 
Colorado, Texas, .3*4 miles west and 
*4 mile south. 6-lOc

STOCK LAW NOTICE 
Attention is called th a t in the 

Northeast portion of the County ‘h? 
stock 'aw has boon duly adopted and 
it is a violation of law to permic ca t
tle and horses to run at large. Th *re 
is much complaint about loose stock 
in tha t section. This is to  importune 
those interested to keep up their 
stock and avoid any prosecutiona.'

W. H. GARRETT,
5-lOc County A ttornty.

FOR .SALE OR TRADE —  Good 
Fnrmall T ractor, practically new, be
ing run about 14 days. If interested, 
come or phone O. W. B.AUM.4N, 
Lorainc, Texas. 8-17p

FOR SALE— Tomato Plants. Phone 
.Mrs. J . W. Dorn. 288. Up

FOR SALE— One 1928 Model Stand
ard Six Dodge Sedan for rash. Also 
assorted household gonda. Phone 
544-W, (Colorado. Up

FOR SALE— (Jerman Police pups, 
subject to * registration. Harvey 
Humphries, 8 miles northwest Colo
rado. Up

PLANTS
McGee, G u lf ,S ta te s  M arket, and 

T rie  Tomato Planta.
Jersey W akefield Cabbage Planta, 

also Collard plants, 100 fo r 40c, or 
1,000 for t.3.00.

Thousands of Sweet Pepper plants 
100 for 50c. or 1000 for 14.00, all 
postpaid. Experience in shipping,

J. B, .STALLINGS, 
5-1 Op Roscoe, Texas.

ANOTHER SECOND-HAND 
FURNITURE STORE 

Any old thing bought, sold and 
traded. See me at the Alamo Hotel 
store, or phone 77 and call fo r me 
and I will do the re.st. Open day and 
night.
tfc GUY DAY.

FOUND
FOUND— On highway, a package of 
Sheet Rock finish. Describe same, 
pay for ad and get it from .M. C. 
RATLIFF at .Ne-Ili Bottling Plant.

Up

When Napoleon was asked for his 
notion of the best system of educa
tion, he gave it in two words. He 
said, “ Goml mothers."

The most aggravating type of van
ity ta that which affects a ailly con
tem pt for sincere appreciation offer
ed to one who ha.s done something 
that is worthy of admiration. It was 
heroic to fly over the Atlantic, but 
it ia not even good manners to fly 
in the face of public opinion.

A jibe is a joke with all the good 
humor squeezed out of it. It has a 
poisoned point tha t is designed to 
sting and irrita te  another and m ak; 
him lower his standard of good na
ture and re to rt in kind so that one 
Jihe makes another jiber.

Over 500,000 additional fru it 
trees have been planted in 52 East 
Texas counties within the past two 
years as the direct result of. the home 
orchard campaign inaugurated by the 
East Texas Cham ber of Commerce.

FRYERS FOR SALE— I have Fryers 
crate  fa tten ed ; ex tra^fat, young and 
tender. W. B. Franklin  Poultry 
Ranch, 3%  miles west, % south of 
fjolorado. 6-17c

FOR SALE —  A new (Hardwick) 
kitchen gas stove or range, used two 
months. Will sell a t aecond-hand 
price. See It a t F. B. Whipkey rati- 
dence.

FOR SALF>—New brick residence, 
modern. Apply Jones, Russell Co.

tfc

CANYON Episcopal church has 
broken ground for the erection ot a 
ngw home for their stndent welfare 

•  w w tiir w ho*^ «tatloned ia Canyon. 
The h tktk esttag n  win bo planned to 
M it the seeds oL large stfodent gsth- 

I and ta r  •stefCainm ent irf iIsR"

OVESTION
When is Wiring Dangerous 

ANSWER—
Overloaded wiring is more 
dangerous than all the haz
ards of lightning, sparks, 
^bare wire, loose connec 
lions, etc., pul together.
Let us put your wiring in 
safe condition this spring—  

Call

T . M. GARREH
Electrical Contriictor 

Phone No. 2

Love.

CHICAGO.—Recent action ©I the 
lAuerlcan Farm Bureau Federation, 
lepreaentlng 750,000 farmers, in adoi>t- 
log resolutions at Ita annual conven

tion here urging 
c o n g r e s s  to In
crease the tariff on 
foreign sugar and 
limit the d u ty -  
free entry of sugar 
from the P h i l i p -  
pliies a n d  Porto 
Rico Is seen a.s 
recognition t h a t  
the p r e s e n t  eco
nomic plight of the 
dumeatic sugar In
dustry is also a 
factor ill the farm 
relief problem.

“Wo urge that 
the altnatlon regarding entry of 
sugar Into the United States be 
brought to the attention of mem
bers of cungress without delsy,“ the 
resolutions set forth, “and we re
spectfully ask them to use their best 
efforts to place a limit on the free 
entry of sugar from the I’hlllpplnes 
and Porto Rico to a point which will 
guarantee reasonable protection to 
the United Slates smçar Industry; snd 
that the tariff rate against all for
eign sugar he Increased so as to give 
adequate protection to this great 
American enterprise.“ .

Future of Crop at Stake.
T u tu re  of sugar beets as a profit

able American farm crop Is at stake,“ 
said Stephen II. I.ove, president of the 
U. 8. Beet Sugar Association. “More 
than 100,000 farmers In the United 
Btates raise sugar bi'ets, from which 
they realize annually from I.V),000,000 
to |!G0,000.000, while the lieet sugar In
dustry covering eighteen states re|>- 
resents an Investment In factories 
silone of over $2ri*l,(X¥),000.

“Interests of the farmers who raise 
the raw materials and the manufac
turers who produce the finished prod
uct are Identical. If the Invaalon of 
the United States market by foreign 
sugar produced by cheap labor under 
living conditions far below the Ameii- 
|n n  standard forces the pries ot do
mestic sugar below tite cost of pro
duction, the American beet fanner 
snd esne grower are faced with com
petition they cannot m eet Nlnety- 
Bine per cent of all the sugsr Im
ported Into this country Is supplied 
slther duty-free from our insular pos
sessions, or enters from Cuba, which 
enjoys a tariff rate 20 |>er cent below 
th a t paid by any other foreign coun
try.

Ii Cubgfl BltugUofi Menacing.
**Tbe Cuban altnatlon Is becoming 

menacing to tbe domestic sugar In
dustry. Tills year with s  crop re
stricted to 4.0(K>,000 tons, Cuban raw 
sugar Is selling in New York at 2 
cents s  pound, or approximately J'A 
eents per pound leoa than It costs tbs 
American fanner to produce sugar In 
the beeta even before the process of 
manufacture has begun.

“In 1929 Cuba will hare no crap 
testrictloD sod will produce at least a 
BillioD more tons of sugsr thsn In 
1928. The only salvation for the do
mestic sugar Industry Is an Increase 
In tbe tariff sufllcient to keep Cubs 
from dumping this enormous Increase 
on the American market a t ruinous 
prices.”

Chapin.

CHICAGO.—Use of com In tho 
OV>niifscture of sugar and sUlpd prwd- 
ucts Is bsiping to solve tbe problem 
of cwsUiig a proBtable cash mgr^et 
fur the guriilus com production of 
America's «,000,t)0ü fsrms.

Of 2,77C,0t.H),0O0 bushels of corq
grown on American farms every year,

87*4 l*er cent Is 
used for feeding 
live stock. Ths
<4lier 12*4 per
cent Bnds its way 
to llm markeis, 
where tbe price 
Is set which de- 
teriotnes the value 
of tbe entire corn 
crop, according to 
Jay Chapip, sec
retary of tbp As- 
aodated C o rn  
Producta Manu
facturers.

" J'be com prod
ucts Industry ia using 85,000,000 bu
shels' of American grown corn every 
year,“ said Mi  ̂ Chapin. “Of this 
about so per cent goes into tits manu
facture of corn sugar. If this great 
quantity ot com were not used for su
gar making It would hare to be ex
ported and take Its chances for profit 
In tbe world market in competition 
with foreign com produced at a Ioe"er 
cost than American farinera can pro
duce the crop.

“Greater development of the com 
sugar Industry would he to the inter
est of every American farmer growing 
corn. It would increase the market 
fur bis surplus coru, tend to slahillse 
ths prices and add millions of dollars 
annually to the nation's farm revenue. 
Elimination of (he present dUcriml- 
natlon In tbe federal regulations 
against com sugsr iiseil la commercial 
running and preserving would be an 
Important aV'ii In this direction. 3'Us 
use of rom  sugar In manufactured 
food products without being so latmled 
should be no more of an impairment 
of tlie nation's pure food laws than 
the use of l>eet or esne sugar for such 
purposes. The American Farm Bu
reau Federation recently went on rec
ord at Ils annual convention with 
résolutions urging that ‘corn sugar he 
given Ita rightful place In the trada 
pmctices of the nation and so pmvids 
an Increased market for ime of our 
staple crops.’ “

HOUSEWIVES FIND 
SUGAR COST EASY  

ON FAMIEY PURSE

DUTY-FREE SUGAR  
I THREATENS RUIN  
! TO U, S. M ARKET
I -----------

DENVER.—Expansion of the sugar 
Industry In tbe l*l)IIippines at the ex
pense of the beet sugar Indogtry of 
tbe United Btates is the plan of Phil
ippine leaders, who hope to erect s 
•ugar producing empire in the lalsnde 
rivaling that of Java, with J,000,000 
tons' production by 1935 and n poten
tially unlimited output In the future 
In spite of their present statements to 
tbe contrary, according^ to W. D. Llp- 
plU ot Denver, an official of the Great 
.Western Sugar Company.
I “Since the Introduction of Congre«»- 
Man Tirobsrlska’s reaolution propos
ing to limit the amount of Phllipplao 
sugar entering this country free of 
Bnty to 500,000 tons annual ly,” said 
Mr. Llppltt, “Philippine leaders hST# 
declared that furthsr expansion of 
tbeir sugar industry is unlikely. Tot 
only four years ago n «tatemeat in 
tb s  Central and Planters News, the 
officfsl publication of the Philippine 
llngar Planters' Association, predicted
•  crop of 1,000,000 and commenting on 
tb» unllMited poesIblllUrs of futur# 
«xplotUtion declared, ’Another ten 
je e rs  of dorelopment will place us In
•  class with Java in e o y a r  as the 
production of sugar Is concerned.’

“Imports of , duty-free eager from 
the Philippines In recent years hare 
ehown the highest rate of IncreaM ef 
any source supplying the United 
s û te s , while the domcetic Indastry 
baa suffered loeecs In the majority at 
»agar producing steuo. Tbe probiMB 
I» ssHcaltayai. dM  u  U e p«or
ductloe ed Mlgar In tb# UBuide tu d a r 
l«tf oriantel ateadepde of Urin» ead 

.«Bh-irhlch the

M

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Aeirricen 
hoiioowivee can buy two pounds of 
sugar today for ths sume price thgt 
one pound coot their grsndvothors 
beck In 1876, according to Harry A. 
Austio, secrcUry of tb« U. S. Beet 
Sugar Association.

“Rugar la ihe only sUpIc food com' 
modily served on tho American table 
that has not repilulnted to tbe high 
coet of living to tbo Igst generation,“ 
said Mr. Anstin. “Sugar has actesliy 
decreased 50 per cent la price, wMIe 
(he cost of thlrty-ons otbsr leading 
food comroodltiss has risen from 80 
to 100 per cent

“Fifty years ago the whotesnle price 
of sugar on the New York market was 
18.5S cents a pound. Totlay it Is isas 
than half tliat amount

“Sugar suin>Ues 13 per cent of all tba 
energy obtained from food ronsunied 
annually by Um people of tIte Uá)ud 
States, wblls It cosU loss thus 6 par 
cent. A pound ef segar will supply 
1,820 calories of energy, while n pound 
of bocfstcak, costing from eight to 
ton times ns much, produesa only 
IJiddjMloriea.“

made his home fo r some time. In 
Ihf your 1891 h<- catiic to Strphcii- 
ville, u young man, and entered the 
insurance ami loan business when lie 
immediately stamped himself as one 
of the most capable busincaa men in 
the country. Hr later added real e.'i- 
tate to his affairs and followed this 
profession until a few years ago 
when he entered the services of the 
city as city secretary. He wus a mem
ber of the First Baptist church and 
was loyal to every tru.nt placed in him 
by this religious organization. He 
was also a prominent member of the 
.Ms.'>onic lodge und served in various 
roles of the lodge during the thirty- 
eight years of his residence here. He 
also held membership in the Wood
men lodge.

Until three years ago Mr. (¡ruy 
WHS active in his work and at that 
lime was serving us city secretary. 
He was considered an expert on the 
tax ((uestion und had at his command 
information on almost every phane 
of the city’s affairs by reason of ni.s 
long experience in title work and in 
handling real e.statc in this city.

John Gray, as he was 'fumiliury 
known, had the reputation of being 
a good man. This Compliment wus 
paid him on many occa.sions before 
his death. His character was never 
assailed and in any undertaking it 
was always considered that he would 
not betray any trust or eonfidonce 
placed in him.

If there should have been chosen 
the moat useful citizen of Stephen- 
ville, John Gray would have been a 
strung favorite for on many occa
sions he sacrificed his own interests 
and personal welfare in order to ren
der service to the city he loved. 

----------------0----------------

Who shall say that this America is 
not normally sound at its core after 
he has considered the way I'eap >t 
Dome has been stripped of its glory 
and gain? The old p«it brewed fre> 
tea first fur ita illicit party, but 
there was “death in the pot" for a 
number of grand rascals.

o— o
,  Too late for his own benefit. Lord 
Byron uttered his conviction that 
'a fte r all it's only this d—d mortali

ty that really m atters."
0— o

The fellow who is always giving 
someone the "horse laugh” does not 
have any horse sense.

O' ■ o
Horse sense is whnt k>-eps a guy 

from making an uss out of himself.

'Lend me ten dollars. I have left 
purae at home."

'H ere's a dime; take the s tre f , 
and go and gel the purse."

SINGING AT CHINA GROVE ¡that Mary Gold ia dead,
A coinmuriity singing hu; been a n - j t r  was int<-rvtcw-'d ab(>ut th'- matter,-» 

nounced to he held at China Grove -and ho aays iher» seems to be no 
•.Sunday afternoon, beginning at 2:30. j,|ue3tioii hut what .she has already 
Everyone is invited to come an<l | been buried, and that Topi C a rr  
l)ring their song hook-*. liahli' to grieve himself to  death  t<*-

,  ---------- 6------------- igether with a lot of .Btar-Telograni
The Record baa received aevi ial 1 readers before many day.^ have pass- 

telephone calls, asking if it ia true ed.

Haifa
New Crop Choice 

Pea Green
Just Arrived

You can now get the new Purina Bulky
Cow-Chow for ------ . . $2 .55

Sudan Seed ........ $5 .50
Bran . ........ .....$1 .60
Shorts .....  ... $1 .95
Corn Chops . $2.20

ALL OTHER FEEDS IN PROPORTION

We can Supply Your Planting Seed Needs and have 
a Limited Quantity of Mebane Cotton Seed Left.

D.M.Logan&Sons
AT THE CHECKERBOARD STORE

Salisfscliea 
Gearantoed 

Or Your 
Me BO/ 
Back

ALWAYS - 
1.E  M eR C H A N l

Chain Store 
Buying Makes 
It J^essiblo For 

Us To Sell 
Cheaper

OnFiied and Operated by Chas. Broadway Rouss, Inc. New York 
“ MERCHANTS TO YOUR GRANDFATHER”

WRITE-UP OF MRS. p. A-
WILKINS FATHER'S DEATH

The following write-up of the 
death of J. W, (^ay , father of Mrs. 
C, A. Wilkins of Colorado, in BtepK- 
ville two weeks ago, appeared In the 
.Stephcnville paper:

J. W, Gray, long time prominent 
citizen of Stephenville, died at the 
family residence Saturday, Apri) 27, 
a t the age of 68 years. He had been 
in poor health for the past three 
years and his death was not unex
pected. Funeral senriess were held 
a t the F irst Baptist church Sunday 
afternoon, in chsrgs of Rev. B. 8. 
Culpepper, his form er pastor and 
cloae friend. The body was interrsd 
a t West End cemetery under ths 
auspices of the Masons.

Besides his wife he is survived by 
the following children: Mrs. Joe H ar
low, Borger, Texas; ,Mre. Calvin Win
ters, Borger; Mrs. C. A. Wilkins, 
Colorado; Mrs. Harold Kcaffaa, Cis
co; Mrs. T. C. Harris, B arnhart; Mrs. 
Harve Boyd, Stephenville; Mrs. Hood 
Br.vant, Brown wood; Mias Wessie 
Gray, Stephenville; Mrs. V, Cray, 
his mother of Clebum«, a sister, Mrs. 
Robert Derring, Cleburne; a bretber, 
W, M. Farther, ML Pfeasant, are 
other members of the family surviv
ing.

Active pall bearers wort J. Thos. 
Davis, Neal sdearre»Id, E. J. Howtil, 
J. S. Nutt, J. E. Burnett and E. S. 
Howell. The entire hoard of dea
cons of tbe F irst Baptist rhmrch, 
roembsrs s f  the city council and the 
fire departraaat were honorary pall 
b ea ie ra

J . W, Gray was born In th s,tow n 
of Palo Pinto, Decea^ber 1S,M I68, 
but dived there only a short itme, 
later going to where he

RAYON BLOOMERS

Assortment of colors 98c
Teds .............   98c
Gowns .........................98c
Children’s Slips .......95c
Children’s Gowns 95c

HOUSE DRESSES 
Ladies' and Misses ..95c  

Fast Colors

Assortment of
HOUSE DRESSES

Voile Trim, each . $1 .75

Printtd CHAN-TILLEY 
Y a r d .........................$1 .45

TOOTH BRUSHES 
19c, 23c, 39c, 49c

SHOE LACES 
Pair, All Lenj^is . 4c 
Cedar Furniture Polish 

Bottle 23c

ICE TEA GOBLETS
Each .. 13c

BARREL TUMBLERS
Each . ................. 5c

TOILET PAPER
4c Roll, 3 rolls . 10c

WATER PITCHERS
Each .... ... ... ... 29c

GALVANIZED BUCKET 
19c, 25c, 30c, 33c

Bread And Cake Boxes 
Each $1.00

One Quart
ICE CREAM FREEZERS
E ach . . 98c

SPRING CLOTHES PINS
D o z e n .................... 5c

Three Pound 
ELECTRIC IRON

Each - . .. $2.49

STRAW HATS
Boys ...... 98c to $1.39
Mens .. 98c to $2.39

Legorn Styles

VELVETONE RECORDS 

3 for ...............  $1.00

MEN'S TWO-PIECE 
UNDERWEAR

Trunks, Pair 69c

Shirts, each ..  39c

Suit ....................... ..$1 .08

Fast CeJors

A New Shipment of 

MEN'S SHIRTS

Wamsetta Materials 98c  
Fast Colors

MEN'S WORK SIfiRTS

^ c h  . ... ..........

..V ■ ■>
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IN WEST TEXAS
Í7-

___  liiraiiiKleiinast 1« grow-
i £S« arrival p i  Die first home 

iMiaae. a  (’«tt'tivs-RalHB mon > 
with OX-S moter (SO h e re  

r) , fo r the w^cly eompleteJ air- 
lb «  port i t  anique in that ’t 

aw eh  equipm ent that pilota anti 
need not leave p»o field 

ta  P ti  or alaep.
HEREFORD real estate records in- 

iBcst« th a t within a few years the 
ipraat cattiwaiaB’s paradise wrill soon 
I mobbc the Land of the crop grower. 
Th« n o  transfers of agricultural 
land recently completed arouhd the 
iew n has had a toUl ticreajre of 48,- 
171 acres of approximately 75 sec- 
¿ioaa, avhrarinft 4'7S actes.

PETERSBURG is actively work-

ini; to secure natural gas. A com
mittee arranired to sro to Amarillo 
and confer with the gas company 

; there on the proposition.
! WHITE DEER has recently prgan- 
in  1 a chamber of commerce and 
elected Odis Dean pi-esident, and G. 
H. Russell, editor of the W’hite Deer 
Review, secretary.

CISCO entertained the Brasos Val
ley Tccan Growers association on 
.April 27. J. H. Burkett, owner of 
the famous Burkett pecan tree from 
which more trees in W’est Texa.s are 
budde d than any other, was present. 
Burkett was presented a bronre 
plaque in recognition of his ihflu- 
enee on the growth of the indu.niry.

QUIT.AQUE’S en tran ts in the >̂- 
cal t'ity  Beautification contest have 
passed 21, with more entries coming

■y

ip’

l l  .00 PER DOSHEl SAVING
W'e are disposing of the Texas Farm Bureau Colton Association 

supply of planting sseed and in order to close the Accounts Quickly 
and to distribute these fine seed as widely as jro.ssiblo, we are of
fering these Specially Selected Saumlers-bred Kasch and Bryant 
Melmne a t th? ridiculously low price of for Pedig»x*ed

State Certified Cotton Seed at $1.75 Per Bu. Delivered
Texas points by freight. Thc.-e seed rciircsent the best tha t can 
be had in their respective varieties, nnd were selected from among 
all the purn bred seed in Texas by the .Association for its minbers. 
The quality is the hiahest. Germ.nation High Field Rogued, 
Cleaned and Culled and sacked and shipped under the supervision 
of the State r ia n t  Board, and sacked in the special nrinted sealed 
three bushel bags of the Grov7e!-s nnd Breeders. Freight is moving 
fast now, but if you w;sh the seed by exprers. our price is $1.00 f, 
o. b. for the Kasch at Ennis and the Mebane a t Corsicana, Texas. 
Cash or Bank guarantee m un  accompany orders at these prices. 
Quality guaranteed as repre'^ented or money back. Send orders to 
Dillon E. WTiite, cure Texas Farm Bureau Cotton Association or to

R. D. JONES SEED FARMS
PADUCAH, TEXAS

In every day. Prixes aggregating
$60 are to be awarded place winners 
in the con test

JUNCTiON’S new ice cream plant 
will have a daily capacity of five 
hundred gallons of cream and will 
be as modern as anv to  be found 
in the State. All new and latest ma
chinery is to be installed in the 
plant which will be a stucco building 
of Spanish architecture,

L.AREDO begins her »shipment of 
Bermuda onions early and has al-i 
ready shipped over 200 carloads. 
Special train  loads carrying from 75 
to 100 cars' v.'ill leave the town night
ly while prices remain good.

LEVELLAND Ice Company com
pleted the installation of its plant re
cently and began freezing ice. The 
ice is clear and 1. F, Lee, the* m ana
ger, states that w ater in Levelland is 
particularly adapted to making fine 
ice according to the methods used.

CLARENDON paper announces 
that Donley county home dem onstra
tion club women have closed their 
living room contest and announced 
the winners as Mr*. N. L. Jones of 
Ashtola, fir.st in the class with *ex- 
pense of less than $50.00 and .Mrs. 
O. R. Culwell of Hedley, first in the 
class with an expenditure over $50.

ANSON will entertain  the third 
annual meeting of the Dal-Paso Cav- 

[ ern Highway as.sociation on May 8. 
j Invitations have been extended the 

highway commissioners of both Tex- 
! as and New Mexico to attend. Plans 

for a motorcade to begin at Shreve
port, La., will be made.

*i'v

RED GROSS CHAPTERS ] 
STRENGTHEN FORGES' 

FOR DISASTER RELIEF
Launch National Campaign to 

Perfect Prepareiinees Plane , 
, In Every Community.

BIG s p r i n g ’s first <iuarlt*rly 
j meeting of the chamber of commerce 

was attended by more than 100 peo- 
I pie. The main topic of diacus.*ion 
' was the building of good roads. The 
county of Howard will soon vote on 

j road bond* to pave both highways 
. out of Big .Spring, and this course 
was highly recommended by those
present.

Vi'.'"' IS S O M ’S
COLORADirS FAVORITE SHOPPING GEMER

} Ì i

P special selling of summer
1*51

M L ' S
I Ü« ̂

A nation-wide campaign to strengAi- 
en planq for preparednee^ against dis
aster and for emergency relief ,has 
been launched by the American Red 
Croei through Ita Chapters. The pro
gram Is Intended to perfect disaster 
preparedness committees In the ten 
thousand communities reached by Red 
Cross Chapters and their branches.

When carried out, through oohimit- 
tees of men and women in the com
munities, it will insure that should a 
disaster come, an organization for 
emergency relief, including every 
modern method science hae perfected 
—such as the radio, the airplane, the 
motor car and watercraft;—can be 
mobilized to bring assistance, with 
the promptitude applied by the Red 
Cross In recent major disasters, such 
as the West Indies hurricane and the 
Mississippi Valley flood.

These enlarged and strengthened 
plans for disaster relief are set forth 
in the revised Red Cross manual, 
"When Disaster Strikes,” which hae 
been placed in the hands of every 
Red Cross chairman throughout the 
nation. The plan to encourage adoption 
of theao added disaster preparedness 
methods was begun at this time be- 

. cause Red Cross records—covering 4S 
years of disaster relief—show that 
the period Of the greatest number of 
disasters, large and small, ranges 
from the early Spring through the 
early Fall.

The Rscord of 48 Ycare
A historical summary of Red 

Cross disaster relief since 1882. sbowe 
that the society was active in giving re
lief In 938 domestic disasters and Its 
expenditures in those relief operations 
wers 149,594,000. The three groups 
of calamities appearing most frequent
ly were: cyclones, tornadoes, hurrl- 
canea and other storms, 231; fires, 
131; floods. 128.

During this period, the Red Cross 
siso has given assistance to distressed 
peoples of other countries in 153 dis
asters. Total expenditures for relief 
at home and throughout the world, in 
48 years, amount to 177,354,000.

In the four most recent major dis
asters. among the greatest which

THE TEXAS WEEKLY
INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

Approximately $3,000,000 realized 
by citrus growers of Rio Grande Val 
ley on 1928-20 crop, according to T. 
M. Melden, Texas C itrus Fruit G rub
ers Exchange of Mission.

The T. A, T. rail-plane line is es
tablishing an emergency landing field 
two miles from Canadian.

Carriao Springs.— Bonds voted for 
erection of high school building.

New S tar Route mail service has 
been inaugurated between Trinity 
and Chester.

Mt. Pleasant— $22,000 structure i.* 
being erected to house the Mt. Pleas
ant Independent Gin.

Fort Bliss. —  The Standard Air 
Lines, Inc., will build a $50,000 han
gar on 640-acre trac t near hero.

Plans are under way for rebuilding 
eight bridges on Highway 49, north 
of Mt. Pleasant.

Marshall. —  The Marshall Whole 
.Milk plant has opened a milk station 
in Gilmer.

El Paso.— S treets in Rim Road 
iddition will be paved in near fu ture.

Alpine— $125,000 . street paving 
project under v/uy here.

,EI Paso.— Chamber of Commerce 
recently notified that liuck Island 
railroad will build new lines in Texas 
i t  cost of approxim ately $7,000,000.

Santa Anna.— C ontracts a^varded 
for $150,000 worth of paving and 
sewer work.

New theatre  will soon be erected 
in Tahoka.

San Angelo.— Erer’tion of State 
fish hatchery here will s ta rt early in 
June.

lows: PfincoBs Mary of the House
of Hughes, and William Green; Prm- 
cese M argaret of the  fious-2 of Mann, 
and Fred Hutchinson. •

Then will enter Her Royal High
ness, M artha Reba of th i  House of 
Hubbard, and her escort »W. .1. Pow
ell, with the following attendants: 

Flower Girls— Mary P ik e , Annie 
Lula Peek, Nancy P ricj, and Helen 
Snyder.

Train Bearers— Joan Mills, Peggy
Jack Handricks. M arjorie Tidwe’l,
M argaret Smoot, Phyllis Berman, and
Betty Lou Whipkey.

Crown Bearer— John D. Bonnet-,.
Sceptre Bearer— Joe Henry Smeot.
Pillow Bearers— Robjiins Peek and

Malcolm Gross.0
A fter the iiueen has been crawncJ

and ascended her throne, a pageant 
of the seasons, which will include, 
songs. Maypole dances, other dan :c-s, 
and pantomimes, will be given on
the green before the throne. The* 
Choral CLub and the School Orches
tra  will furnish most of the music, 
under direction of Miss Ruth IHgn- 
tower.

The following faculty in imhers 
have had parts in preparing for thd 
fete: Miss Irene Henderson, dire.'.-
to r; Miss Ruth Hightower, music; 
Miss Mary Davies, costumes: Mrs. 
David Russell, Mrs. J, F. ‘Quinney, 
and Mrs. David W right, pagenF com
m ittee; Clyde Bennett, J. W. Treat, 
K. L. Carter, Miss A ria  Cummings, 
construction and decorations commit
tee. 5

I

Although Texas hasn’t even yei 
scratched its possibilities as an in
dustrial State, it still leads nil the 
Southern State.* in the value of it5 
industrial output with u total of near
ly one and a quarter billions in 1927, 
according to a Census Bureau report. 
This was nearly $100,009,000 abov* 
the total of North Carolina, where 
industrial development is probably 
the moat intense in the South.

MAN FORMERLY HERE LEASES 
A COFFEE SHOP AT ODESSA 
John Azotes, who wa* for about 

a year connected with the Colorado 
Hotel Coffee Shop In partnership 
with Harry Kitha.*, has leased th. 
coffee shop in the Elliott Hotel at 
Oilesra.

Kithas now ha* sole charge of the 
Colorado Hotel shop.

Hers To 
Command

- * I ^ PRINTED SILKS
In Boaotiful Patterns

40 inches wide, $1.95 
I, $ 1 .

$2.50 quality at $2.19

í*í

$2.95 quality at $2.45

¡VI» • • ‘- ^ 5
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PLAIN FLAT CHFPF This Is a splencJicJ quality 40 inches wide, in pastel shades 
and is a Big S|x'cial at . ..........................................................................  $1.49

SHOES ON SPhXIAL - One lot Children’s Slip|x;rs, sizes 5 to 2, Sjxtcial .,.$1,95

READY-TO-^X^AR— You should take advantage of the wonderful offerings in 
our Rcady-to-Wear Section.

bave ever visited the American con
tinent, Red Cross expenditures for re
lief totalled 129,188,908. Only In the 
event of large disasters such as the 
Florida hurricane of 1928, the Mis- 
alsaippl Valley flood of 1927, the New 
England flood of the same Fall, and 
the West Indies hurricane of 1928, 
does the Red Cross seek contributions 
from the general public for relief 
work; and frequently these sr« not 
ample, as in the four disasters listed, 
the Red Cross donated $1,338.201 
from its own treasury to aid in the 
work. In the event of smaller dlaas- 
fera, the cost of tho relief is met 
largely from Red Cross resources.

No Community Immuno
No community it immune to great 

disasters of one type or another, the 
niamisl shows. One preparedness 
measure that can be adopted is a sui^ 
vey ct the surrounding country, with 
the assistance of engineers and other 
expert* to determine the type of die- 
aster to which the section is subject. 
Hazards resulting from tha presence 
of rivers and lakes, subject to over
flow, of mines, munition factories, 
and other industries wherein dangers 
from explosion and tires may exist, 
ire  singled out for conslderallon.

Extension of existing disaster or
ganizations in communities, and or
ganization of men and women, traln«*d 
In public health and community ser
vice, will result in the saving of lives 
snd the prevention of extensive suffer
ing. through privation, epidemic and 
other misfortune, should emergency 
arise through disaster. These organ
ization plans, nutlined In the manual, 
are almflar to those now exiating in 
most Red Cross Chapters, only 
ktrengthened in some particulars. 
They contemplate disaster prepared
ness and relief conimlltees, under 
which function subcommittees on 
food, clothing, shelter, medical aid, 
registration of disaster sufferers and 
infnrniatioii service, transportation 
and commualratloD and finance.  ̂

Co-ordination of nil of the societies, 
organised groups and instltiitions In 
the locality is urged, so that all effort 
for emergency relief will be directed 
without conflict. Trained in advance, 
these commlUees can swing Into ac
tion, and provide an orderly and ays- 
tcmatic relief organization.

SPIRIT OF MAY-TIME
TO REIGN AT FESTIVAL

HERE FRIDAY EVENING

riie quick eiiicient power of 
clcctricily is hers to command 
in these shining durable ap
pliances if mother has a Delco 
Light Plant. For Mother’s Day 
only we will offer a big re
duction on Delco Plants.

k j':\V' .*iS

(Cunlinucd from I’ano 1)
Meric of the Hou** cf Reid, and Vir
gil .Mann.

The Princes.*«** of the c »urt n n j 
their escorts will cut»’;- ncx'-, o* fol-

W. B. SCHLEY
Pilone 2 Colorado, Texas

Like Botli of Us
What Tires do you buy ? Who sells them 

to you?

Iw o  mighty important questions for 
every motorist now, because nobody can 
get out of a tire more miles than the maker 
builds into it.

And you are not likely to get all the miles 
that has been built into it unless the dealer 
helps you get it.

These are the two prinicpal reasons why 
you should buy Federal Tires. They have 
proven the greatest mileage tires on the 
market— Compare them with any other 
tire in weight, beauty, traction and long life

More people in West Texas use Federal 
Tires than any other kind— There must be 
a reason they have the public acceptance.

Our business is built on the satisfaction 
of our customers with Federal tires and our 
Federal dealers service. Federal tires gives 
us the tire we want to sell— tested and 
proved in seventy-five bil-ion tire miles of 
travel each year.

GRISSOM

The following are expenditures 
made by the American National 
Red Crosa for relief in_ the four 
moat recent major dlsasteri: 
F l o r i d a  hurricane,

1928 ..........................  14,477,170.07
Misflasippi V a l l e y

flood, 1927.............. 17,498,902.1«
New England flood, '*

1927 .............. 1,299,778.93
West indlea htirri- 

• cane, 1928.............  6,913,0«2.47

|29,188,908.<3

Federal gives us the Supreme Product of the world’s greatest user of rubber—  
Almost 50 per cent more than any other manufacturer.

If you want the utmost in quality and tire service come to us like all of our good 
Federal users do. You will like both of us.

LEWIS RUBBER CÜ.
Phone 440 Friendly Service

I a • r*r
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BEST
FOR
LESS

OiliLITY  
. AM) 
SERVICE

209 MAIN STREET

RAYON VOILE 
for Summertime

Beautiful patterns in  
novelty clasiLms. Ex
cellent material f o r ’ 
t h a t  cool Summer 

Yartl-üress.

98c
Lingerie

Of Tine Rayon

0 .

mIf

Painty Kirir.cnt» of piisf<< 
nycn ire  a dclich* to owiy-« 
•<it| to buy. Clu-miii', blo jiu- 
ers, step-ins an I danictN s—• 
I;;»;e and appli<juc triniired 
i>ir only

98c and $1.59  
Rayon Gowns, $1.69

Full-Fashioned
Pure Silk

H os€

An especially 
v/orlhwhile ho- 
tiery value — 
pure silk and 
full - fashioned 
for, pair

hfercerised  
t'-p and sole 
for better scrv- L 
ice . S m a r t  
sliades.

: > :>

k
>1

Gay! Moden%!
New Cretonnes

Distinctive de'iens in viVti 
-olor patterns, ^'ard

29c and 39c

Marquisette
Dainty! Fred;!

r  This material makes curt.tlfis 
as delighlfully lisbt as t b ^  , 
should be for spring and suni- 
tucr.

P lain M arquisette 
Check, dot and stripe p->ttcriK 

Yard 19c, 29c, 39c r ,s

Slipsheen
Non-Cling Fabric

Ideal for costume slips.  ̂ W 
inches twide. Yard

39c

1 I

<sFESTIVAL” MUSLIN
Our Own Brand

36 inches wide bleached and 
39 inch unbleached. Yard

m ^ c

1  -
Tan leather oxfords for 

boys. Made to resist hard 
wear; priced to please thrifty 
parents 1
2*^ to 5 ^  ...........^2.5l8
12'/a to 2 . . . .

LOOK
Here First for Quality

—You Will Find 
Low Pric.es, Too

New Silk Frocks
Designed to Meet Present Needs 
and Priced to Please the Thrifty

Ev ory demand of smart shoppers meets fulfillment 
in these new frocks of silk crepe, satin and georg
ette— representing the outstanding modes for the 
new season. Be sure to see them.
Women’», 

Mitici* and 
Junior sixes $5.90 to $14.75 Black

and Bright r
Colors

VÀ \ i

£

A  G roup of Printed and Plain

Silks by the Yard
^^o^c frock.s . . . and Fmr.rtrr frrKks than ever . . . 

lliat’s what this group of charming nrw silks mran.t to 
the wom.in who can sew . . . cver)’̂ wanted color anJ 
distinctive new prints . . . your dioice, yard

$149 and $1.89
CLEVKR IIATS

In The Season’s 
Made

7

The heal wjiy of ull to If.'ivc 
SprioK behind, even before 
th»- days are Tumim-rlike, 
to buy a bright new hat—  
this o fferin g ,'in c lu d es th ' 
newr'st modes to wear right 
now—end later. Felt, straw 
and ilk— alone and c<>mt)i- 
ii'ilion- and coating oply—

$2 .98

Men’s Caps
Excellent Value«

Smart styling, handsome fin
ish, serviceable materials and 
low price combine in these 
truly outstanding cap values.

98c
“Solar” Straw

The Potto Ric«n
A fine Natural Tan “SoUr* 

Suaw for Young M ea
" ^1 .98

Fancy Patterns
Drosdcloth Shirts

T
n.cry siiirt fast color. Smart 

p.T!crns. Collar-attached style 
<r ncckbin.l with collar to 
m- tell.

98c

Khaki Pants
r ^ 'f  Work Of Outing

Cf heavy-weight khaki. Cull 
bottoms, 5 pockets.

________ ^1.49

Longwearingl
Comfort, T oq

\

Here is a shoe that is Jammed 
full of Wear, Comfort and 
Economy. Of Brown Elk. with 
an extra half aole for longer 
•  ear. If you want Value for 
y nir Wurkshoe DoUara, here it

$1 .98

“ JAP” PONGEE 
12 MM

An unusual value In 
natural Pongee. 1 ltd 
liou.sewifc can f i n d  
many and various uses 
for this pojnilar mate
rial. Yard—

33c
Apron Frocks

Fresh and Dainty

f  .
In Fascinating 

Prints
Gay all-over design, 
HI novelty Prints. Sev
eral pretty styles at 
this low price
______  ̂ 79c

SrORT SOCKS
3-4 length

Very smart children’s 
socks in gay jacquarrl 
patterns

29c to 43c

“ TEETER” TOT
Pby Suita

Sturdily made for hard s«r»J 
Ice and cu* to fit comfortably.

Long sleeves! 
ankle - length 
legs, open front,' 
drop aeat In

8 yrars. OutJ 
standing value, 
at—

y j 79c
“ RED LABEL”

. ' I

É

o f

e-

ŝ  • •
Overall« or Jumi>er

Of 2.20 blue denim, cut 
r o o m y  for 
comfort and 
freedom 
m o v e m e n t  
T  r i p I 
s t i t c h e d  
th ro u g h o u t, 
with six bar- 
tacked pock
ets. Union 

I Made, Over
alls or Jump
er, at—

$1.29
“ RED LABEL” 

Overalls for boys
Of 2.20 blue demin, 
sturday, roomy. 3 to 7
vears

89c

“ BIG BY”
Work Shirts

\  I

/

.-r.

MUSIC IS THEME AT 
REGULAR MEETING OF 

C. C. LUNCHEON CLUB

SEVERAL SELECTIONS BY LOC- 
CAL MUSICAL TALENT 

ARE HEARD

wn.s the chief th'Mne itnd. en
tri tuiniiient at the regular meeting 
if the rhan iber of roinm erce Lunch

eon dull Tue.stlay. O. H. Majors pre- 
sided.

.After the invoratinn by Uev. W. ( . 
Hind.^, pa.stor of Methodint church, 
Mrs. ,1. II. (iiiitar gave a numlier of 
•liano leli-ctions. Following this Mrs. 
('ceil Me.skiinen gave a talk on 
‘he liÌKtory of iNationnI Music Week 
•ind the » ffeel of rmwic on the iinli- 
vidiial. •

Mi.s.s Iris Tunnell introduced the 
'Iweii.s Brothers and Kllis Quar
tette, one of the .Stamps-Baxter quar
tettes. which entertained with somo 

: wclI-receivcd numliers.
.1. Lc(* .Fono.s, eounty aiul district 

; clerk, g.ive a service talk on the ilu- 
: ties of a man holding his position,
■ mil ( ’. K. Danner of we.stbrook was 
; al.'O on the iirogram.
I The following visitors were pre>. 

nt : Itev. T. K. ,\eel, C. (5. .Spindler, 
evangelist party; .Mr. Nations, mana

■ ger of the W cilern Produce House’
I .las. A. .Smith of .Sweetwater; Mis/'

'tilth ll'ghtow er; Miss Vela .Mellon, 
■Mrs. .1. 11. (ireene, and W. S. Foster 

 ̂ .1. II. (!reet)e reported that t'u-
I l.iwn beautification program suggcsl- 
j " l  by the club some time ago had 

he m taken up by Ui? Chamber of
■ Coinmcrre and prixe money uppropri- 
I nled.

\V. .\. Kos<' of the Texas Coca- 
■•‘o’a Bottling Co., will preside at the 
I ne.vt meeting, .lohn .Summers. J. M 
I Dosi-, and C. F. Stubblefield were 
j 'am ili the eomniiitee to furnish el-, 
j *'.‘rlirnm ent. Huron Dorn, W ilbirn 
iLiwi.s, anil .limmv l.og.m lo>k mcni- 
I'lership ii: the club.

Methodist Women 
Attend DistrictI

Meeting Tuesday

BAPTIST TEACHERS’ MEETING
Continuing to grow in Ihc «pint 

and nuniber of - lho::e nllending, the 
Baptist Sunday School Teachers’ 
and O fficers’ tnecting was one of the 
best so fa r Wednesilay evening.

Lunch was served by the Prim ary 
departm ent and fine reports were 
given by all departm ents. The Baraca 
class of young men had the greatest 
number in attendance.

B. Y, P. U.’S TO GIVE
MOTHERS’ DAY PROGRAM

A .Mothers’ D.ay program, to which 
ull mothers arc invited a.s special 
guests, is to be given by the B. Y. 
P. .U. on .Sunday evening at (L-l.'i, at 
the Baptist church. Everyone is in
vited to attend.

'I'bc ;iwcclwalcr 5 ..Iric t meeting 
wa'- held Tui'wday in Big .Spring, with 
'he di.xtrirt secretary, .Mrs. It'dierl 
Withi-r', of h'weetwater, pre.siding.

.-Nttcnding from Colorado were 
Mrs. .1, (J. .Merritt, conference super 
m t''ndcnl of social service; Mr.<. W 
II. O ariftt, district superinlen lent o< 
children’s work; .Mc.sdumes Q. D 
Sbepp«iil, Je ff  I>obb«,‘ Lucian Mud 
dill, Boyd Dozier, Fred Dozier and 
Tom Ceffee.

Mr.-i. .Merritt gavi- a very inspiring 
repor; of llie Council recently held 
III \Va.“hingfon. Mrs. G arrett con- 
dueteil a devotional anil told of the 
.'hildrcii’s work of the ilislrict. Mrs. 
Madden gave the report from the 
luxiliery. Mrs. Dobbs and .Mrs. Boyd 
Dozier reporti'il upon ineial service.

At the noon hour a lovely meal 
WT M'rvi-d. 'I’he sorial service work
er! had an especial table a t which 
Mrs. .Merritt presided ami here much 
hat was helpful and informational 

was given out.

Timely Aid Is 
Offered Readers 

Planning Trips
A free and timely aid to Colorado

an-. and others who are now begin
ning to .seriously plan their vacation 
trip is found in this week’s \ssue of 
The ItiTord in the Continental Oil 
Company’s space, advertising Conod. 
sum m er (iazoliiie. The advertise
ment carries with It a coupon which 
reader.» may rlip and mail to obtain 
free a IP'Jti road map of any number 
•if IK "summer playground” States 
if the L’nion.

Tho company has road maps of 
Arizona, Arkan.ias, Colorado, Wyom
ing, Idaho, Kansas, .Missouri, .Mon- 
.ana. .Nebraska, New .Mexico, Oklaho- 
riH, Texas, Utah, and Washington. 
The ;tatei of which maps are desired 
are to he checked, and .the coupon 
mailed to the Continental Oil Com- 
panys Denver, Colorado,

-------- — o---------------

Planting of Shrubs 
Add To Beauty Of 

Hi School Campus
The appearance of Colorado High 

school has been greatly improved this 
spring with the planting of several 
evergreen shrubs, including Kuony- 
mos, arbor vitae, and others around 
the base of the building and along 
the walks.

The school campus is already w*»il 
sodded, and several flowers grow in 
the beds around the sidewalks. The

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
.Sunday .school service.! a t un

der tho direction of (J. B. Slaton.' Th«' 
Sunday M-hool has hail phenomenal 
growth in the last few monlh.-i, now 
pa:it the -too mark.

Morning wor.ship at I0;ri0. In thi 
ubsenee of tho pastor, .Mr. John W. 
Cotdi will fill the pulpit. His mes- 
s.ige at the morning hour will be, 
“The Je-'us of the (¡enesis." .At the 
evening hour, “ Love at First Sight.”

B. Y. P. U.’s will be ul.«:-ir>.
Molheru' Day will be ob.icrveil both 

1.1 Sunday .School and B. Y. P. U. 
serviee-». J. H. (ireene will off;-r 
tribute to the niolhers at the morn
ing hour, and John W. Cobb at thi 
evening hour.

WM. ASHFOUD, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
.Sunday-seliooi nt ic tri a. m., J. M. 

Thomas, superintendent.
We will observe Mother.i’ Day at. 

th" II o’clock hour. V\'e should all 
•»e there to honor our niolhers. If 
vour mother lives elsewhere, write or 
wire her greeling.s and tell her tha' 
he is the greatest mother on earti 
o you. It will do her a lot of good.

No service at night on account of 
he Methodist meeting.

W. .M. ELLIOTT. Pa.slor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
’i'he Lord; day Bilde school at D>

I. III.
Pr •aching and communion l l - l ; ’ 

a. m. The subject for tliir hour 
"W hat Does God See When lit 
Pas.ses by Your Door?’’

Young People’s Bible cIbm  at 7 
p. ni.

Evening (iospel service N o’clock 
The :-!crmon siilijeet for this time. 
“ When Dy We .Ae-.epl Christ Ful 
.V?”

Ladies’ Biiile elii'v« .Monday nt b 
•I. m. Study of Eccl. Wednesilay at 
8 p. ra.

We weicome your presence.
J. I). HARVEY, MinisUr.

COMMUNITY BIBLE CLASS AT 
LANDERS

Last Tuesday night was the first 
meeting of the Community Bible 
•lass at Landers. It was decided last 
Sunday nigh« to have a Bible class 
o meet each Tuesilny night at H:L'i

The class was well attended and 
much inlero.st was m anifested. .Mem
ber.» of the community are urged to 
'■‘.tend these classes and take a par’ 
'n the study of “ The Life of Christ.’’ 
Ted Norton is teaching this class and 
he also preaches here each firat Sun
day.

ALL SAINTS EPjsCO PA L CHURCH
Sunday serv irts at All Saint.»’ 

E.niscopal church will he;
Holy communion and sermon at 

11 a. m., and Si^nday school a t 'J

Q j i
l^ iK K O D A K r iL h f
•^for your pkturei 

in the big
» O O O O f
CONTEST

Ko d a k  f il m  in the fam -
iliar yellow box is de

p e n d a b ly  u n ifo rm . I t  h a s  
speed  a n d  w ide l a t i tu d e ,  
w hich simplv means th a t It 
reduces tho danger of under
and over-exposure. It gets thu  
picture.

Use Kodak Film for your 
contest picture-takingand be 
sure of good negatives. Send 
your exposed films to  us and 
be sure of good prints—prints 
of prize-winning qualiri'.

K odak Film in Your Six« 
Afuxi) J on Hand H«r«

./. I\ MAJORS
JEWELER

Ciurado and Sweetwater, Texas

■••‘(Inn.
Kirby Rice, Colormlo, Chevrolet 

edaii.
.liiii White, Colorado, <’hev. coach.
L. 1-. Doin, Colt>ra<lo, Chry.iler cpc.
T. C. Oxford, ('olurudo, M’hippct 

cciupe.
John W. Colib, Culorudu, Dodge 

sedan.
Mr.s. B. C. Murphy, Colorado, Stu- 

(Jubuker sedan.

Oil and Gas Leasas Filed for Record
\V. F. Bell to Van Boston, -III acres 

out of Sec. 1, bilí 2K, Tap. IS, T&i* 
Ry.. $10.

Mineral Deeds Filed for Record
('. K. Weiib et ux to J. K. 1*. Me- 

Cloufl, 1-1J8 iiitarest in EV4 sec 30, 
bik -JG. T&I* Ry. Co., $1.

('. E. Webb et ux to J. K. P. Mc- 
rio u d , 1 fit in terest in NKQ set 28, 
bIk ‘27, T&P Ry. Co.. $1.

a. m. Be sure to come.
'  ALEX B. HANSON, 

Minister in Charge

Fashioned of durable mate- 
risU and csre fully made to 
wear well and fit comfortably. 
Triple stitched bodies.

79c

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible school a t U:45 a. m., W. W. 

Porter, superintendent.
Preaching services at 11 a. m.
No service« a t  night on account of 

‘.ho m eeting conducted by .Methodist 
church a t the tabernacle. At the 
morning hour the subject will be 
“The Madonna and Child.’’ There 
will be solos by .Mrs. Berryhill and 
Dr. Root, appropriate to M other’s 
Day. Tho pastor requests th a t ever' 
m ember of the church and Bible 
school be in this service and h«»nor 
mother. Friend« are invited to at
tend the service.

A. E. KWKLU Pastor.
' - " 'O-------------

Court House News
M arriage Licansas

J. H. Bryni)t and .Maggie Finch 
Colorado.

New Cars Registarad
Sam Spikes, Colorado, Ford sedan 

E. Simpson, Colorado. Ford se
dan.

R. E. Witherspoon, Colorado, Ford 
sedan.

8. H. Bedford, Colorado. Ford 
roadster.

Lewis & Stadel Drilling Co., Colo-

Suits Filed in County Caurt
Colnra<lo National Bunk v.s. J . W. 

Muylette, suit upon promissory note.

Suits Filed in District Court
F'irst S tate Bank of I-orainc vs. 

C. ,M. .Arbough, suit upon prumi.ssory 
note.

First State Bank of Loraine v*. I. 
A. McGee, suit on promissory note.

F irst State Bunk of Loraine vs. T. 
A. Mctiee et al, garnishment.

J. E. Re^ldin v.». W inters .Mutual 
Aid Ass’n, suit upon insurunrq con
tract.

Antonio Villa vs. .Maria Villa, suit 
for divorce.

Transfers in Real Zstaia
.Mary Spalding et al to Sally Con- 

nally Martin, W I'JO acres of N H of 
sec fill, bik f), T&I* Ry. ('•*. ru ri’ry ; 
lot I, bik Gb, Colorado; lot 3, bik 
ICiN, Colorado; bil .‘i, bik I l.l, Colo
rado; lot fi, bik 121. (b)loradn; lot 
I I ,  hik l(i-t, Colora<lo; fraction of 
Slk 178, Coinrudo; fraction bik 180, 
Colorado, and W Vj of NWH sec 'Jo, 
bik 26, T&P Ry. Co., |:l,.565.00 and 
other considerations.

Mary Spalding et al to Dorothy c . 
'Connally, SW'-fc sec 3. bik d, T&P 
Ry. in .Nolan and Taylor counties; 
lot 6. bik 171; lot 5, bik 17«; lots .3 
and 4, bik 16'J; lots I, '2. 3, hIk 121; 
bik 177 and SVa bik h i, all in Colo
rado, and ,N 4  of .SW'/» of sec 1*5. 
bik 26 T&P Ry., |;i.283.00 and other 
"onsideratiuns.

Mr.iy Spalding et al to Mary Can- 
nally Spalding, I.i*. 2. bik 115; lot I. 
Mk 61; lot.«; T> and lU, bik L it; E'-s 
bik 17-'i; N S  b'.k 55, all in Colorado; 
also E of NW'4 sec J*.1, bik 26, T. 
& P. Ry. Co.. $;i,;H)«.0« and other 
enn-iderations.

Mary .Spalding ot al to Frances 
fionnally Hentx. lot 1. bik 172; lot 
t, bik <1; lot 6, bik 122; lot 15, bik 
14; lot 3, bik 62; fraction of bik 17H. 
all in fiolorado; aI.'<o .S'-i of .SW H of 
roc lt.1. bik 26. T&P Ry. $3,607.5« 
and other eon.-iiderulions.

Alphonse Kloh et al to R. A. Hones 
lot 7, bik I*. Loraine, $30.

Jim White et ux to S. W. Jordan, 
-I part lot ;i, bik 32. Waddell and 
Martin Add. to Colorado, $1800.

J. L. Cupp f t  al to II. W. 'Cupp, 
nar’ of lots -I and 5, bik 26, Waddell 
& .Martin Ad. to Co’orado, $B0.

C. M. l-asky et ux to R. T. Man
uel, 50 feet from ea.st end lots I. 2, 
and 3. bik 37, Colo; ado. t ‘2,600.00.

L. L. Rodine et u;.- to C. T- Belghts 
2 acres out of N K 'i sec 17, bik 25, 
TAP Ry. Co.. $150.

W: P. l.«slie et ux to R. W. Stev- 
rnson, lot 2, bik 130, Colorado, $40U.

J. M’. Watson et ux to R. E. U. 
Smith. EH  -so<- 13. bik ’28. T*p, IS, 
TAP Ry. Co., $13,60«.

Nellie Roordan t i  J. L. .Armstrong, 
lot 7, bik 106, Colorado, $500.

R. E. D. Smith et ux to J . W. W at
son, lot 4, bik 31, Colorado, $6,500.

o

trees around the building are also 
thriving, and all thew  living th in g s , ' rado ,'F o rd  coupe, 
together with the green sod on Caa- P- K. Mackey, Ford coach, 
trill Field at th o ia c k  of the echool.' W. M. Moeser, Colorado, Pontiac 
give Colorado High School one of coupe.
thw most attractive campuses in Ihl« John P. Summers, Poatiac foupe. 
sertion. J. W. Randall, Colorsdo. ( hevrole*

She— Ah, you, too, have no doubt 
had yoor romance?

He—-Yes. our eyes met, our hands 
met. our lips met—and Uien « 0  Ww- 
yers met. '

*
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tORAINE NEWS
^i4^al and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

MRS. ZORA DEAN

Mrs. Dean is aatberiMHl te receive and receipt fo r n tec rip tio n a  
for The Colorado Record and to transact o ther buBineas fo r Whiplccy 
Printin» Company ia Loraine. See her and U ke your County paper.
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Thf play itivcn by the ex-studenls 
of the Valley View school a t Val
ley View <>n Friday ni|rht, May 3. 
wa' a “rip-roariny" succc.«« from all 
account!*. There were more than 300 
in aiten.-iancc. The house was pack- 
e.l to capacity and overflowintf, some 
having’ to stand out.'ide. The title 
of the plav wa.s ‘'Done In Oil.” Bruce 
Jlerl as Kmil Brown, Ernest Robert
son ar Karl Pumpernickle won a 
ponciiil «hare of universal affection

as a pair of bhinderinj?, bickerini; 
German comedians. Mis.s Mary Bell 
Adams, as Mias Iwna Hofberif, and 
Raymond Burleson as Marnradukc 
For.sythe, an EnRlish valet, also ruvc 
hijfh lights of comedy. Every ^>nc 
present enjoyed the play.

■A. G. Furlow and sonfs, Doyle and
Junior, returned Sunday from a visit 
with relatives who live at Ft. .Stock- 
ton.

.Messrs. W. II. and W, L. Swaffonl

Bring your
MODEL T

to  US

for service
Our mechanics are specially trained and we use only 

genuine Ford parts. AH labor is charged at a low flat 
rate. We’ll tell you in advance exactly what the job 
will cost.

Don’t sacrifice your Ford, therefore, but bring it in 
and let us look it over. For $25 or $50 you may be 
able to put your good old Model T in shape for thoos- 
.ands of miles of additional service.

COLORADO MOTOR CO.
HEAL FORD SERVICE W ITH 
GEMIINE FORD PARTS

i n  in Cross Plains thl.s week visiting 
their parents.

Mrs. Rachel McGee is here from 
Austin for an extended visit with 
relatives.

Joe Davis and family of Big Spring 
were Loraine visitors Sunday.
Marie Davis of Dallas, who is visiting 
hero, accompanied them home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dorington of 
Colorado were guests in the home of 
her parents here Saturday. ^

Mr?. Ruby Robertson and son, 
Pink, were visitors from Stanton 
(luring the week-end.

J. M. Winstead and hj.s daughter, 
Mrs. C. H. Manly, visited in Snydei 
Monday.

Mrs. Osfar Moore an ^  children of 
I.iingworth visited her mother, Mrs. 
G. H. Richardson, Sunday.

Mis."es Lola and Mijdred Coffee of 
A. C. C., and Misa Faye Coon of Sirn- 
moins University, were home from 
Abilene Sunday.

Miss Josephine McOce of Colorado, 
and Jasper Mctiee, who is in school 
at Dallo*’, visited I,oiaine relatives 
this week.

G arrett Carpendar of Lowe was a 
Loraine visitor from Abilene Wednes
day.

Miss Mnrellc G arrett is spending 
ibis-w eek home from her school 
work in .Mdlene.

Mr.’. 11. II. Hilloy, who is te.oching 
a t Champion, .ind her hushaiul who 
te'*des .tt Abilene. were Loraine 
vi.<-itors Sund»-'. Mr. end Mrs. Hil- 
lev. who having recently nmrried, 
will make their home in Abilene at 
the close of the Champion school.

.Mi.ss Olive Chumlev was the guest 
of Roscoe friends this week-end.

Miss Maggie Finch and Mr. Joe 
Bryan* wore married by Samuel C. 
Harris at his office Tiie.sday a f te r
noon. The bride, who has re.sided 
here moit of her life, surprised her 
many friends who were unsuspecting 
the- event. The groom, who form er
ly resided h(‘re. h.a.'* recently re tu rn 
ed from New Mexiro and has emuloy- 
im nr in Colorado, where he and hin 
l.ride will mak etheir home.

A. II. Nelson, wife arul son, re
turned Satufdny from an enjoyable 
outing on the Colorado river near 
Bronte.

Mi.s. R. B. Ferguson, Mrs. J. L. 
I’rutt, Mr.s. Jim Marshall and daugh
ter, were Ahilem shoppers Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Dickon.son and 
M i s . D. K. Nelson were Sweetwater 
husine.s.s vi.sitors Monday.

Mr*. .M. II. Kelly R|icnt the week
end visiting .Mr. Kelly at Pyotc.

Blank Books of all kinds at the 
Reeorii Office.

HR

I
MOVEMENT eECUHIIT C l  

E lE C IIT M lfiO  MEET
Secretary Is Instructed To 

Learn E^^jense Incurred 
And Method of Doing

A movement to ascertain the pro
per m anner of going about it and 
the oxpcnxc incurred in making a 
complete agricultural rurvoy of 
Mitchell county was begun a t the 
regular breakfast ineoting of the 
executive board of the Colorado 
Chamber of•sCommerce in the Coffee 
Shop dining room Tuerday morning. 
Minutes of the meeting arc as fol
lows:

The executive hoard of the Colo
rado Chamber of Commerce met in 
regular session in the Coffee $hoo 
dining room of the Colorado Hotel, 
a t 7 o’clock Tuesday morning with 
Dr. P. C. Coleman presiding: also 
T. W. Stoncroad, C. H. E arnest, J. 
H. Smoot, C. M. Adams, Dr. Stewart 
Browning, J. M’. Randle, and J. H. 
Greene were present. Those ah.srnt 
were: J. Ralph Lee, claiming to have 
to work; C, L. Gray and Allan Con
nell, overslept; Fred Brown, had to 
attend to business; Max Berniaa, nut 
of town; U. D. W ulfjen an*l R. 1’. 
Price, absent without any excuse be
ing rendered.

Minutes of the previous piccting, 
placed at the plate of each member, 
also the following financial report 
was placed hy each plate. This is »rr 
unisiue method and saves much 
time.

Motion of T. W. Stonerond prevail
ed that reports be approved.

The president suggests that we be
gin now to prepare for entrance into 
our home town contest of the We.st 
Texa.s Ch.".mhcr of Commerce. Mo
tion of C. M. Adams prevailed, au- 
Ifcnriiing appropriation of f.TO.OO for 
prizes to be given to the people keep
ing the best yard in C'llorado during 
192!> summer contest, rayl contest to 
be under jfupervision of the c i'ie  
committee of the chamber w’tl the 
score cards being made by Mi.-'*- Ali
ble Sevier, county home d^uior ir,i- 
tion agent.

Motion of T. W. Stoi.er >h-l pre
vailed, instructing 'e tre ta rv  to a*crr- 
tain proper manner an-I expense ir- 
curred in making a romide:« agricul
tural rurvoy of Mi'.rhcl' . uinty.

Committee voted to meet next reg
ular session a t the same pl.ici', on 
the first Tuesday in June, at 7 r.. m.

Signed hy P. Cideman, nrt.-i- 
dent, and J. 11. Greene, -<c:e*.*’••,*•.

Westlwook Baptists ‘ 
Closed Successful 
^Revival on Sunday

The closing of a succesafuV revival 
is reported by Westbrook Baptists 
with the last of the series of services 
last Sunday night bv Rev, (2. G. How
ard of Canyon, evangelist, and E. P, 
Compton of Canyon, a sli^ger.

F ifty  professions of faith  yreye 
made during the meeting, 43 bup- 
tism.s, three more to be baptized, 27 
by letter, three by statem ent, making 
Die total num ber of additions 7C.

Since Rev. J. E. M cDermett came 
to the church last October, 16 others 
have been added to the church, mak
ing a total of 1)2 during his ministry 
thcie. During that time the congre
gation has also raised $2800.00 artti 
built the new tabernacle.

Formal Opening
of all

Talking Pictures
Showing

“ I N T E R F E R A N C E ’’
3 - D A Y S - 3 

M AY, 13 -  14 -  15
A Big Paramount Special

One of the Greatest and Best Pictures 
and You Can’t Afford to Miss It

PALACE

THE PICK AND PAY STORE
D O L L A R  D A Y S

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY
■■'■Cl M< ' III" I J

SOAP. P. &  6., 26 bars for .
TOMATOES, large cans 9 for 
MILK, sfliall size, 20 for 
Sa l m o n , fail cans, 6 for

$ 1 .0 0

T T S Ü
r

New I^ a tio n s  In 
Southwest Oil Area 
Main News of Week

REPORT SHOWS TEXAS
BUSINESS IMPROVED

D.ALLAS, Texas, May 9.— Savings 
deposit.*! in ninety banks of the 11th 
Federal Reserve di.strict amounted to 
1451,.397,81!) on March 31, ^ 6 per 
cent increase over the previous 
month and 12.1 p e rcen t g reater than 
the same date last year, according to 
the monthly business review issued 
by the Federal Reserve Bank of Dal- 
la.s.

There were 294,449 accounts car
ried at 81 of these hank* a t the 
dose of the month, as against 268,- 
905 on February 28, and 202,983 on 
March 31, 1928.

Marked improvement in the agri
cu ltura l aituatidn during the past 

I month stand* out as the most im- 
¡portant development in the busine*-» 
and industrial situation in the dis- 

i trict, the report said. Heavy gener- 
 ̂al rains broke the drought which was 
I liecoming acute in portions of north- 
■ west, west and .southern Texas and 
I Eastern New Mexico. The moisture 
, stimulated the growth of small grains 
I and present prospects for these crops 
: indicate good yields, 
j Corn planting is practically com- 
jpleted with much of the crop up to 
■a good stand. Cotton planting has 
I become general in practically all a«c- 
tions except west and northwest Tex
as. Livestock is reported in good 
condition owing to rains which put 
ranges in shape for pasturdge. Busi
ness also is becoming more active 
since, the improvement in the agri
cultural outlook.

The March valuation of building 
p<!rmits i.ssucd at principal cities re
flected a gain of 29 per cent over 
the previous month but was 46 jier 
¿(■nt less than the record volume of 
March, 1928.

The departm ent of agriculture e.*;- 
tim ated the April 1 condition of the 
Texas wheat croj» at 87 per cent of 
normal. This compares with a con
dition figure of 74 per cent on April 
I, 1928. The condition of the Texas 
oat crop was reported as 83 per cent

HOMINY, large size, 9 for .
PEACHES, Del Monte, No.l, sliced.B $1.00 
LYE, Babbitts, 9 for ■ , ■ $1.00

THE PICK AND PAY STORE
SELLS FOR LESS

PHONE 501 ,
GROCERIES Free Delivery DRY GOODS

Now locations in the recently open
ed field south and soulhwe.t of ( ’.do
rado constitute the main oil r;c\vs 
this week. The following locati .m  
have been reported:

Republic Production f’ompany’.-* 
Bob .Scott No. 1, on Southern Pa.i- 
fic bik 17, survey 20, is biiiblinf d e r
rick. JThis test is about six miles ea t 
of Hyman school. It is to be a de-p 
test.

McGinley-.'^iglcr’s Si.*.ah Minna Hy
man No. 1, located on section 91, 
Waco & Northwestern, block 20, 3 
miles west of Hyman, is moving in 
steel derrick fo r a test. This loca
tion is 990 feet east of west line, and 
380 feet south of west line of ."«ection 
01. The contract calls for a 1700 
foot test, but it is understood the 
well will be drilled much deeper un
less oil in paying quantities is found 
at lc.»»er depth, and the character of 
the material being moved to the loca
tion justifies the belief that a real 
test is to be made. The enntraot un
der which this tes t is being dril'ed 
calls for a aecond teat on Survey 27, 
S.P. block 17, within 60 days, if tlu 
test on 91 is a producer. This la tter 
location is two mile.* we.st of Hyman.

McGinley-^eigler, 330 fw t from 
west and .330 feet from north lino, 
section 92, block 29, W. & N. W. Ry. 
surveys.

It is understood that the deals with 
Gihaon & Johnson for three tests on 
the H. S. Ranch, east and northeast 
of Hyman, are going forward nil 
right, and that the tests will all he 
drilled.

Magnolia's oil test, Harry Hyman 
j No. I, in survey 88, W. & N. W. hlk 
2D. has reached n depth of over 600 

I feet. Fifteen inch casing was set at 
I W<) feet. This well, located onlv 
11)0 feet south of the old De^p Rock 
well, the fir.«t tc.st to show nil in this 

I pprt of the country, is one on which 
this community ia building high 
hope. It is about five miles west of 
the center of the .settlement.

Reports during the early part of 
the week were that the .Simms tc.st 
on Section 15, miles northeast of 
the Renderbrook ranch and Simm* 
gaster Ellwnnd No. 1, hail a good 
showing of oil a t 455 feet.

as compared to 72 per cent on the 
fame date a year ag.o.

The departm ent estimated that the 
condition of cattle ranges was »>5 
per cent normal April 1, comnared 
to 79 per cent a month earlier and
82 per cent April 1, 1928. Shet-ii 
and goat rangc.s were K7 p er ' cent 
normal, a gfain of 8 points during 
the month. Condition of cattle was
83 per cent, a gain of 3 points dur
ing the month.

Receipts of all classes of liveitock 
at Fort Worth during March reflect
ed an increa.se over the provior.i 
month. Hogs and sheep showed the 
largest gain. The cattle m arket tu rn 
ed sharply upward during March The 
top prices paid on some clas.ses wer * 
the highest recorded during the' cur
rent year. Top price was $11.15, 
paid for hogs, the higheil level since 
last October. .Sheep remained gen
erally steady.

I’rodiM-tion of crude oil in the dis
trict which amounted to  25,530,290 
barrels in March wa* 3.123,390 bar
rel* g reater than in February and 
exceeded the previously high level in 
January l»y 1,289,090 barrels.

Completions were Ti-wer b j i  pro 
duct ion from now well*-, was larger.

Laura L. Pearson 
Elected To OEfice 

! On LassrO at C.I.A,
Miss Laura Pearson of Colorado 

was elected business manager of The 
I>a.sn-0 for next year during the stu
dent rlcrtinn  held last week at C. I. 
A. The Lass-0 is the weekly st^dert 
publication of the college, and hi! tin; 
reporting, setting of the typ*. a ci 
editing is done by students of the 
joufuulirm and linotype classes.

flis$ Pearson is a junior at C. I. A. 
and she has completed two yeats of 
journalism work.

EGGS BROUGHT.TO RECORD 
OFFICE CROW MORE FREAKIS

f-

•C M

C arpenter's Pencils at Reroril Office
f>

Blank Books of all kinds at th** 
Record ()(fieo.

More and’ more freakish grow the 
eggs brought into the Rocord pffic#, 
and the one brought in this w«ok hy 
Mr.s. L. I.. Welch of the Lowe erm- 
munity. i.s the worst so far.

It resembles a very miniat9”p 
eeup’h n o re  than anything else, be
ing larger at one end than the Other, 
and,, very small and crooked In thy 
middfe. It waa laid by a Rhode 
Island Red ben (hat usually lays 
fairly decent eggs.

Spring housecleaning hint 
for jP-Tusbands

RAoroho paused in the upstairs hail.
“ What!” he cxdaimcd, “ not through 

y c ;-----
From amid the chaos of housccicaning, 

Mrs. Radford looked up in exasperation.
“ Get that coat off and help me put up this 

bed,” she ordered, wearily shoving a stray 
lock of hair back beneath the towel about 
her head. v

“ How do you expect me to be through?
I can’t clean the upstairs, and spenLrhe best 
part of the afternoon Jaunsta/rj tallting over 
the telephone, can I? I’ve been up and down 
those stairs forty times.”

Radford had weathered many spring house- 
cleanings. Wisely, he pulled off his coat and 
began to roll up his sleeves.

“ 1 think,” he observed sympathetically, 
“ that an extension telephone up here in the 
hall might save steps and----- ."

“Then suppose," interrupted his wife 
grimly, “ that you order one for me to
morrow.”

Telephones where you nttJ them save 
time, patience, housewifely strength.

Few know that one or two additional 
instruments cost considerably less than the 
single telephone they now havel

By a wisely-placed "extension” or two, 
and perhaps a rearrangement of the equip- 
meftt you already have, an expert telephone 
man can often double the convenience of 
your telephone service Just mail the coupon.

I Manager,'
i SovTHwsmsN DtLL Tilbphonb G>.,
i i
i Without obligation or roit. I'd like to know how to i 
i get CDore »slue out of my telephone service. Won't you !
i ‘■*11 —........................— St o'clock) ;
i (<i*yJ
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irtcomplete Report For Year 
JJl Shows 10,745 Acres 
„ Shape

Terracing in Mitchell county again 
.sliiiws a large increase over last year 
with an incomplete report of 10,745 
a ire s  terraced as compared 4o 8545 
acres last year. This is the largest 
amount of land ever terraced in a 
«ingle season here and gives the 
county a total of some 35,000 acres 
o f  terraced land.

J. Ridcn of Loraine again hea(ts 
f té  list df farm ers who have run off 
tt-rraCo lines for others thi^ year with 
l o t s  acres run off. O theis who have 
rurt lines for themselves or othefs

it'd; J. S. Boyd^ J. L. Bowoh, L. J. 
'illlsoig, ,f. W. McGuire, R. B. Mor- 
gaii, #!. Vt. Hallmark, M. F. Mc

Guire, tj. W. 5?weatt, Clyde Adams, 
T. L. M ckenny, J. C. Hoolier, W. A. 
Dulin, J, C. Cook, A. b. White, to<n 
Jackson, James Clapper,“ R. R. Mi- 
Anklly, R. E. Bennett, Burt Wulf- 
jen, H. L. Baker, August Hkckfeld, 
Will Beriy, T. H. P resco tt,.J . K. Mg. 
hon, George Webh, I. Smallwood, anil 
Karl Brown.

ih e  men who have terraced their 
land and the approximate acreage 

. ^  ______________ .

reported is as follows;
J. B. Neal 40, Dr. Dulaney

H. A. 1.0w<’ (‘>0, .1.’ll. Givene 10, Joe 
40, Church 10, \V. K. Wimherley 40, J. i 

W. T. Brooks 66, A. A. Dorn 200, L. Moates 110, V. G. I’ieVce 235, I. 
George Plaster 36, E. H. Winn 125,1 Smallwood 100, W. V. Reynolds 110. 
Will Harris K50, H. L. Harrell 8 0 , 'Sam -Nichols 100, R. B. .Morgan 50,

oradn 
d The 
c stu- 

C. I. 
(ideet

<1
f.ffii-e,
!ok hy 

cem-

iatu."«
hc- 

othei^ 
thy 

Ithode 
lay»

Ted Enderley 60, Jim Pla.ster 100, 
A. J . Hooks *60, C. G. Alford 40, C. 
U  ttoyd 110, Jf. D. Pilkinton 70, F. II, 
Woodafd 50, J. L. Strain .30, L. A. 
Strain 140, Mrs. J. M. Strain 35, J. 
K. Mahon 60, J. R. Wheeler 00, J. 
A, Black 100, J. T. Riggs 30, D. P. 
Smith 30, Mr. Morris 60, .\lva Ben
nett 40, George Webb 40, J . C. 
Franklin 40, W. H. Franklin 40, (’. 
E. Womack 30, H. L. Baker 40, W. 
M. Nix 40, Mrs. M.. A. Holley 20, C. 
W. Burford 86, K. T. Stj^gin 100, 
Mrs. S. E. Brown 25, C. Hooks 
St), Mrs. Shghhon 320, J. F. Bodine 
180, Mr. Hale 00, Jim Johnson 100, 
Mr. Cox 60, H. G. Towle 188, R. II. 
Towery 60, R. R. Spurger 150, S. E. 
Hallmark 15, W. C. Berry 70, Hugh 
Hallmark 10, C. C. Price 20, R. M. 
Jones 76, Sebe Jones 25, Tom Jack 
son 60, A, A. Daniels 100, E. C. 
Grant, 85, Chas. Woodard 50, Mr. 
Martin 80, Mrs. Ida Windlai^l 115, 
H. IL VanZandt 145, Colorado Na
tional Bank 160, J. H. Smoot 340, M.

Webb 60, W. G. Sweatt 100, L. 
R. Shoemaker 6X), A. C. Gist 180, G. 
R. Taylor 136, T- D. McKenny 280, 
J. L, Bird 147, W. E. McKHnney 60, 
J. H. Humphries 100, B. L. W ulfjeb 
135, A. E. .Maddin 80, W. J. .Manly 
75, P. H. Horton 225, Earl Brown 
35> J . L. Bowen 485, I. K. Galey 30,

R. C. Morgan 50, Je ff  Ison 160, H. T 
Hall GO, Hunter I.joney 200,' W; 11. 
Riden 20, J. W. W alker 40. D. A. 
Carey 60, Bee Dunn 40, .Mrs. I*. .A. 
Davis 00, B. F, .McGowan 20, C. A. 
Land 110, J. M. Bruce 120, George 
Lee 70, Elijah Wilson GO, R. W. Hal! 
10, M. t). MrfFoIlum 50, . Kagn.il 
Compton 100, J. R. Coon lOO. T. .1. 
Riden 40, J. M. Thomp.'<on 200. Mrs.

F. McCoSum 140, .1. Cook 80, 
Bray Cook 135, R. R. McAnally GO. 
Jam es Cleppor .'10, C. I.. Grable 20, 
J. R. .Sheppard 10, W. A. Dulin 1.5, 
M. A. Richburg 15, .T. C. Hooker 235.

FOX AND WOLF HUNTERS
GATHERED IN ARCHER CITY

ARCHER CITY. May 6.— Between 
500 atnl 600 hunter^^ member.? of the 
Texas Fox and Wolf Hunter.? Associ
ation, were in .\rcher City Monday, 
the first day of a thret‘-day hunt of 
the organisation. 'T h e  hunt is being

bhicht nirnn[ fob
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general Manager Of Western 

Produce Predicts Growth 
In Next Few Years

Oi)limism was expre.s.sed eoncern- 
ing Mitchell county’.? p(niltry future 
by J. P. White of Abilene, general 
m anager and vice pii.-iidenl of tiie 
Western Prodiiee Company, which 
la.st week opene.i a l)ranch in 
Colornil >, when lie w.a:- here Tue.«dny 
lookin.g into the m atter of a perma
nent location for the Colorailo store.

“ The main piirpo,?«. of our estab
lishing a store boie," Mr. White s ta t
ed, “ is to give the farm er as dinn-t a 
market as porsilile. We have tried to 
make the route from jiroducer to 
consumer as short as po.s.sible, cut
ting out the U'Ual middlemen. We 
have direct outlets to the «-ast for all 

staged»on the Will .Andrews ranch, i> i p r o d u c e  we can luiy in West

I Texas is Ju.st beginning, it eaems to 
m e,‘'and  W estern Produce hopes I .' 
keep growing with is, ju st as we hn '’e 
in the past.”

Mr. White emphasixcif the fact 
that the present location of the hoii.«'* 
in Colorado, two door.s south of the 
.Alamo hotel, is wery tem porary, as It 
is to be moved iuto attractive ar.d 
sanitary quarters in the near future.

miles south of .Archer City.
The hunt, an annual spring affair, 

was held last .v^ar at Throckmorton.

Texa.=.

ANOTHER FREAKISH
EGG SHOWS UP HERE

The Coloiado Record i.s b(.coming 
a regular mu.seum of freaks— not the 
employes, of course, but of eggs.

The most fienKisii of all the freak 
ogg.s that hu\'e been eoming in to 
The Reeord office since Ea.ster show
ed up this week when B, C. Co«>k, 
who' lives three miles east of (Folo- 
rado at the ?dd Salt W<irk.?, brought 
ill a hollow egg laii! by one of his 
Rhode island Red hens. The egg is 
very ordinary in ajtpearanco, but it 
is hollow, having in it only one or 
two small, light objects which rattle 
very much like .smaller eggs when the 
shell is shaken. Df cour.se, there ii 
a chance that the small objects lire 
diamonds, and curiosity of the writ.*r

“ I am enthused over prospects in ¡will probably be the cause of the

Mr.

Colorado. We plant to open a lUr- 
jkey die.'sing jilaiit hero next fall, and 

o jj. bu.siness here grows suffuii.'it-
and Mrs. G. F. Cook who are ly large, we will open a large nou!-

spciniing some tii'.c in HI Paso have ¡try  dre.wing plant. These, I believe.
both been very .sick hzut are improv- will be a great.n.sset to .Milcliell cmin-

destruction of this egg befoi'e many 
people got to see it.

' ■ «1------------
! Blank Hook.? of all kinds at the 
• Reiord Office.

J. T. Comer 60̂ , G. Isbell 30. R. A .ljni; at present, their -sen Clarence i‘o- ty.
Hood 60, Price Irrigated Farm 120, port.s. “ The poultry business in^ West I C arpenter's Pencils at ReConI Office

.............................. ..........  II .............................................................—

LORAINE FARMER TO 
DEMONSTRATE SPACING 

OF COTTON THIS YEAR

RICHBURG TO COMPARE RE
SULTS IN SkiPR O W  AND

E v e r y  Ro w

.M. A. Richburg of Loraine will 
have a dem onstration in npacing of 
cotton this year, comparing cotton 
where every row is planted with cot
ton where the third row is left blank. 
He says that one of hii nephews hr.« 
been trying skip-row cotton for 
three years and it has uutylelded the 
solid planting. There are- t^n acre? 
in the plot where the test is being 
made, half of which will be planled 
with the third row left blank.

Other .Mitchell county farm ers 
who are experim enting with thi.s 
method of planting are W. T. Brooks, 
Emmett Blasingame, .A. K. McChr- 
ley, .1. K. .Mahon.

.Mr. Richburg is also making a test 
of terracing hy placing his row.-i on 
the level and says that otie of his 
neighbors almost doubled his yieUI 
last year by having hi.s row.? run on 
a level.

------------6------ -----

BEST.YET HAS
CHANGED HANDS

.Sale of the Best Yet .Sandwich 
Shop was made last week to Kny U. 
FJvans of Colorado, and K. N. Wil-
----------- --------1. .  -----------------

i Tribute To Be 
Paid Mothers Of 

Coloradd Sunday
Special num bera a t all church 

services in the city next Sunday will 
be the main part of Colorado’s ob
servation of .Mother's Day. The uSual 
red flowers will be worn on tjia t day 
by those whose m other is'livings and 
the white flower hy tnoso whfi.se 
mothers ore not living.

At the Baptist church, tribu te will 
be offered to m others a t the morn
ing hour by J. H. Greene, a t the 
evening hour by John W. Cobb. Tho 
Presbyterians w ill . give lover their 
morning hour to honoring mothers, 
while the P irsl Christian church will 
have a sermon fitting  to the day, and- 
solos hy Mrs. Berryhill and Dr. C, L. 
Root. D ther chtirches of the town 
will also make due recognition of 
mothers in their service.

G ift counters of the town liear 
witness to the attention which this 
nationally observed day has grown 
to command, and the floral shop is 
preparing for a record day,
■ '■ - '1- '

Hams, formesly of New Mexico.
The shop has been owned for the 

past several months by Tom Buckner 
and M. E. C arter of Colorado.

It

HICKS REDUCES ALL
TIRE PRICES!

%

Stocks of More Than 100 Stores and Six Warehouses Priced at Lowest Levels!

DAYTON DE LUXE AND STAR RED STRIPE
TIRES INCLUDED

Star Tires
Size All B lick Red Red

Stereo Stripe Tuhi

30x3 1-2 Oversized CL.....$ S .25 $ 6 .75  $ I .U
31x4 Heevy D o ty ...................  0 .65 12.50 6-ply 1.7C
33x4 Heavy D o ty ...................  9 .75  12.75 6-ply 1.8(
33x4 Heavy D u ty ..............  10.25 13.75 6-ply 1.9C
32x4 1-2 .....................  14.25 17.9 0 3.15
33x4 1-2 ................... .-........  14.75 18.50 3.25
34x4 1-2 ........................ . 15.25 18.75 3.45

STAR RED STRIPE and STARCO ALL-BLACK BALLOONS

29x4.40  .......... .......................5 6 .15  $ 7.95 $1.15
30x4.50  ......    8 .75  8.95 1.25
28x4.75 ..................................  7 .45  9.75 1.80
29x4.75 ................................... 7 .85  9.85 1.85
29x5.00  .... 13.25 6-ply 1.90
30x5.00 , .................................  9 .75 13.50 0-ply 2.00
31x5.00 !.................... - .......... 13.90 6-ply 2.05
30x5.25  ............................    10.25 14.25 6-ply 2.15
31x5.25 ................................  10.55 14.50 6-ply 2.30
30x5.50  .................................. 15.90 6-ply 2.45
30x5.77 ..................................  13.95 2.60
30x6.00  .................................  16.50 6-ply 2.50
31x6.00  .........................   13.65 17.50 6-ply 2.55
32x6.00  ............... , ................  18.50 6-ply 2.60
33x6.00  ............................   14.45 18.75 6-ply 2.70

IP

Tlli:SE HEDUCEn 
PRICES ARE OÌS 
THE ilEiVIEST. 

STROmESr 
TIRES MADE

Dayton Tires
DAYTON KING OF DE LUXE TIRES

29x4.40  (r ib ) .. $ 9 .75
29x4 .50  ...................  12.95
30x4 .50  ...................  13.55
29x5 .06  ...................  15.05
30x5.00 ...................  16.45
3 1 x 5 .0 0 .................. 16.95
I8 Í5 .2 5    17.75
29x5.25    18.25,
30x5.25 ____ .. 18.95
31x5.25     19.25
18x5.50   18.95
29x5.50  ......... .. . 19.90
30x5.50  ...................  2 \ .1 0

32x5.77 ....................$24 .05
30x6.00  ...................  21 .10
31x6.00  ...................  21 .60
32x6.00  ...................  22 .10
33x6.00 ...................  22 .80
30x6.50  .................. 24 .75
31x6.50  ...................  25 .75
32x6 .50  ...................  26 .70
33x6.50  .. ..............  27 .65
30x6.75 .................. 27 .75
32x6.75 .......  . 29 .85
33x6.75 ........   29 .05
34x7.30  ...................  32 .50
34x7.50  ...................  41 .25

DAYTON THOROBRED RED STRIPE TIRES

30x3 1-2 6-ply Cord 11.25  
31x4 6-ply Cord 15.70
32x4 6-ply Cord 15.90
33x4 6-ply Cord 16.70

29x4.40  Dtyton  
Rib Block 

30x4 .50  Dayton 
Rib Block

$10 .25  

- 10.75

DAYTON THOjlOBRED TRUCK CORDS

3 2 x 4 1 -2  8-ply Card 21 .70  
33x4 1-2 8-ply cord 23.45  
34x4 1-2 8-ply Cord 23 .85  
30x5 8-ply Cord 26 .15

33x5 8-ply Cord 28 .60
35x5 8-ply Cord 33.45
32x6 10-ply Cord 44 .90
36x6 10-ply Cord 48 .35

3 ’)x 3 1 -2  6UNGHEHC0RD
T  Sm u J Volile bi 0 Cord Tire fivet 
{ .  Kgm car owner more for his money 
t an any low prked tire ofl the norkot—

PEAK PROiniCTIOiS MEAm WWER  
PRICES. RIGGER SAVtSGS FOR YOU 

OS DAYTOSS ASI) STARS

PHONE 85

C O
T IR X 5 H Q S T apa

COtORADO, TEXAS

2 9 x 4 4 0  S P E 6 U I BALLOON
The lowest priced of i l l  BoHoon Tires in 
this size, qaalHy of ture and sturdy con
struction considered.

■i '
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W E  X H A I M K  Y O U
V'\Dur Gasoline and Oil Coupons are being redeemed at both the Stations we sold.!?Again we thank you for your business we have enjoyed during the, past two years.

BROWN ,-S f
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LOCAL
NOTES

Price Bros, have soino good mules | Wo have “ Lee’s Special C athartic 
io r sale. / tfc Pills.” Can supply your needs now.

girl

Mr. and Mr#. J. A. M erritt, Sny
der, Texa.'^: Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ma
jors, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Vaughan. 
Sweetw ater; John \V. Moods, Ama
rillo, a n i  Messrs, Shaw and Jones ô ' 
Abilene, were among the visitors to 
the Mitchell County Si!»ging Conven
tion last Sunday.

<•
“ Flowers speak louder than 

words.” Send your Mother, or .some
one’s mother Mowers on Mother’s 
Day. COLORADO FLORAL CO.

Latest styles in Underwear 
CJraduate* will appreciate, a t

THE ELALNE SHOPPE. 
— o —

Mrs. M. C arter was sick part of 
last week.

COLORADO DRUG CO.

Mrs. Thomtison, Mrs. Broaddus an<l 
Mrs. Gary got home, Friday from 
Brownwood.

Call a t Picken.s Grocery for Whip
ping Cream. I t ’s B etter!
Itp  BLANE MORGAN.

.Mrs. Tom Coffee and Thomas Ar
thur s|>ent several days of this week 
in Big Spring.

C ultivator Sweeps— all kinds, at 
.McMURRAY’S.

Call a t Pickens Giocery for Whip
ping Cream. I t ’s B etter!
Itp  BLANE MORGAN.

Sec and hear the Majestic Radio. 
Ask fo r a demonstration. W. L. 
Doss, Druggist.

PH O N E 333 FO R  TEX A CO  KER
O SEN E. P rom pt D eliverio t.

J . RRO W m  ̂ AgmmV
----t>

Paints of all kinds and for all pur
poses a t W. L. Doss, Druggist.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lee went to 
Childreis Friday to visit relatives.

We have at all time;, rre.'’li Vege 
tables and Produce, and the be. I 
MeaU, a t MILLLPv’S .MARKET.

M aster Gilbert Grubbs, who v. a.- 
quite sick last week, is able to be 
up again now.

'SPECIA L SATURDAY: 10-Quart 
Galvanied W aterr Bucket.^ at IWr.

BEILMAN’S VARIETY STORE.

Judge C. C. Thon-.p.-in, Mayor 
Tom Coffoc, Sheriff Dick Gregory 
and l>eputy John Holt left Tuesday 
morning for Austin, and tA>k with 
them the Mitchell county tax rolls. 
They arc expected to return today.

Get your cotton Chopping Hoes at 
Mc.MURRAY’S.

up with aIla^e your ca r dressed 
et of Seat Cover#, at

II. I!. HERRINGTON’S.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dorn of IJ'', 
Spring spent the week-end with horn.’ 
folks.

Beautiful Gifts for “ Mothers’ 
Day” at Mrs. B. F. Mills.

---- o—
Mr. and Mrs. Lovick Dorn have y

ig - 'moved back to Colorado from Big 
Spring and arc ag^in in their own 
little home.

S O U T H L A N D  LIFC  
MONTHLr CROP REPORT 

April 1929

SPECIAL SATURDAY; lO-Quart 
Galvanied W atezr Buckets at lOc. 

BERMAN’S VARIETY STORE.

Mrs. Hattie Smith and little daugh
ter, Elsie Ann<j, returne«! last week 
from a visit to Cisco, W ichita Falls, 
and Lawton.

Price Bros have some good Mules 
for sale. tfc

Mesdames Lockhart, Millwec a:u' 
Johnson returned Thur.iday from 
Brownwood.

Icc Tea Glasses at McMuriay's.

"Flowers (¡;eak louder than 
words.” Send vour Mother, or some
one’s mother F'lowcrs dn Mother’s 
Day. COLORADO FLORAL CO.

W. U. Morgan and J. 1-. Bowen a t
tended the Baptist W orkers’ Confer
ence Tuesday a t Hcrmleigh.

Thur.-Frl., M«jr 9-10

• Tin-: r ,\ T n io T "
a Param ount Sperial. starring 
Emil Jannings. Also a good com
edy. No raise in ndmi

Satardsy , May 1 1

" r n in io i : m o i w t . i /.\”
a good W e -te n , with Torn Tyler. 
Also a comedy.

THREE DIG DAYS 
M«n.-JTuCi.-Wed., May 13-14-15 

O ar Forn. il"  Openin J cf the

TALKING PICTURES
0.n- FirM AU-Talklr
• IS T F F F F IIF S C K "

PH O N E 333 FOR TEX A CO  K ER
OSENE. Proaapt D«IÍT«rÍM.

J . BROW N, A gM t.

Wc have “ l.ec’s .Special Cathartic 
Pills.” Can supply your needs now, 

COLORADO DRUG CO.

Mn=. H. Millwec is suffering
fr(!in sinuj troulile this week.

A new shipment »if v i’etsy .\nne” 
Di. =r.s j.t .MRS. I!. F. MILL.S. T iny 
arc beautiful.

He'en Farris, wh»i 
sick, is improving.

ha.-' been ijuiti

Fresh Vegetables, if thC7 are In 
the city, can be had a t Bedford’s 
Grocery. Phone 129.

Call WedfortTs Grocery for gro- 
I cerics and quick Errvice. Phone 129.

A Param ount all-taik 'e with an | 
all-#tar cast. Our Theatre has , 
been finished for .S(>ur.d nnd Talk- i 
ing jiictijrcs and we sinci-riiy hope ' 
it will lie eurcessful and p’»'asii'r ■ 
to all our fiatrons. .As stated be
fore, we ran lo».k for our share of 
trouble with the “ Talkies.” fur all 
the theatre* have trouble, but wc 
wiil do our best to avoid it as 
much as possible. Being a small 
town, they often send us bad 
r»i.ords or bad film, which is a dir- 
«dvanlugc to the sinall exhibiti'r, 
but we have been .pramised gitod 
film and good recordü, so we hoiie 
to hav«' good pro,"lams. Adniis- 
tion 25c ant! 50c.

•.Vr. and >! ■•■. R dnml Burchard, 
w!)o have In en vi; iling Mrs. Bur- 
chard's piiopl«'. Dr. .mil Mrs. P. C. 
Coleman, during the p.ast winter, left 
Mon»lay morning for Areadia, VVi.«- 
ronsin, where they are to spend the 
-umnier.

Price L ies hav»? .som" good .Mule: 
for aa!c. tfc

Friday, Saturday, May 9-10
" T i n :  n r s T ! .T : i , ‘>,' i : s ' j r

Starring Al IDixie. Coineiiy “ Sui
cide Sticks.” No. 5 Epi.sddc t f Dia
mond Master.

Mon.-Tuet., May ^3-14

-O IJT L A  W F i r

Starring Tom .Mix and Tony. \  
big apecial, and no raise m ud- 
miasion. Be sure to see it. Cum- 
edy, “ Newlywed* Visit.”

We I;avc ‘‘I.e-’s Spi^dal Cathartic 
J'ills.” Can supt>ly your nee»ls now, 

COLORADO DRUG CO.

Grass Shear.'» Mc.MURHAY'S.

PH O N E 333 FOR TEX A CO  KER< 
O SEN E. P rom pt DoliverÎM .

J . BROW N. A goat.

Trade with Sam Bedford Grocery 
this month and aava money. Free

Special Window of $2.00 Hats at 
THE ELAINE SHOPPE.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ror- Dixon and little 
son returned to Dallas Tue.sday morn
ing.

Mr. anil Mrs. A. P. Baker and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es .Schrotler of Midland 
were Colorado visitors Sunday.

I'ou’ll fin<l a good as ortm ent of 
appropriate Gifts and G reeting Car»ls 
at BERMAN’S VARIETY STORE. 

—  o —

1 i EXCELLENT 
ABOVE NORMAL

□  n o r m a l  
DBLL0ÌY.N0RM AL /

DALL.AS, May 10.— Despite in- 
roads imide by the wind, ruin, and 
hail storms around May 1. crop con
ditions in Texas find thcmselve* bet
te r than a t this time las: year, ac
cording to reports compiled by the 
Departiiient of Public Relations of 
the Southland Life Insurance Co.

The entire Panhandle appears to 
be in unusually good condition and 
sma’l grain crops over the entire 
State, except in localitic.s were de
stroyed, are progressing rapidly and 
well. It is true, of course, of grain 
crops as well, a# cotton that condi
tions appear spotted over the Slate 
— here excellent, th rre  too dry and 
in other placed too wot. However, 
the aggregate appears specially good.

A* to cotton. West Central Texas

reports 5 to GO per cent planted. The

J"!) "JUI"«'" „■■I
W RECK AT BIG SPRING

FA TA L TO CONDUCTOR

BIG SPRING. May 4.— 0 . D, Rid
er, conductor on the T. & P. Ry., was 
killed instantly a t 7 o’clock Saturday 
evening and two companions were 
slightly injured when the automobile 
he was driving ccllided with another 
on the Bankhead highway a mile and 
a hal feast of Big Spring and crash
ed into a culvert. The other auto 
did not stop and the identity of the 
driver has not been learned.

R E FIN E R IE S  IN W EST
TEXAS ON INCREASE

Rapid increase in the refining ca
pacity of West Texas is accompany
ing the greater trunlc pipe line out
let, although proportionately on a 
smaller scale, with a resultant g rea t
er demand for crude. It is estimated 
that refineries now operating have a 
total daily capacity of 1U1,800 bar
rels jier day. This figure will be in
creased to 117,80b barrels daily wheii 
four plans now under construction

West Plains will, however, have some are completed.
replanting to do because of dry I The Texas Company is building a 
weather and .wind damage. Northea.st refinery a t El Paso which will have
and North Central Texas report 50 
per cent to 100 per cent planted, 
with some storm damage but never
theless with an improvement over 
lust year. South Texas reports cot
ton 85 to 100 per cent planted, with 
chopping under way and few weevils 
and worms except in the extrem e

a crude capacity of 10,000 barrels, 
topping and cracking.

The Del Rio Refining company at 
Del Rio is to double its present ca
pacity of 3500 barrels. The plant now 
i.s running -2500 barrels daily, using 
Yates field crude supplied by Mid- 
Kanras Oil nnd Gas Company. It

South. East Texas reports cotton 60 likely will be mid-summer before the
to 100 per cent planted, and chop- new refineries and that being enlarg-
ping well under way, but some re- ed begin operating a t capacity.
tardation because of cool weather. ^  Texas refineries built and

„  , , 1 . in operation, a number arc not run-Farmors in general arc reportcil as . ‘ning to capacity because construction
being in good financial shape, al- jjjj, been completed. Cosden’'-
though there is little cai'h.

Mrs. Je ff  Dobhs w.as called to Big 
Spring F'riday by the iilnt.ss of a rela
tive.

Get your m en's at
MILLER’S MARKET.

have “ Lei‘’.s Special Cathartic 
Can supply .vour n?e«ls now. 

COLOR.ADO DRUG CO.

andFresh Vegetables every day, 
the finest of Meals, al

.MILLER'S .MARKET.

W ESTERN PRO SPERITY
AS REPO RTED  BY TH E

W EST TEXAS C. OF C.

.Memphis’ building program is ex
pected to ref a nev/ high rcconl this 
year. Homis of both fram e an»l per
manent construction, business houses 
and additions, including bn#cmenls, 
to other business houses have been 
finished lately. •

Grading and graveling is almost 
compli te on the two-mile stretch of 
road between the Electra-Archer 
jiaving and the Iowa Dark road. The 
new roa»l will give a »lireet outlet 
from Electra to the oil'fielil and irri- 
gatu l valley communities, shortening
the route with an all-weather road.

. y
Work has started on a white way 

lighting systi'm for Tuhoka’s b\isine.ss 
,,  , . I . • section. By reducing the city water

pumping rate.» approximately .50 per 
Cl II*. the white »vay will be practicul-

_ ____  . ly no experrse to the city. The We#.
Creams for shining fancy Colore»! Texas Utilities Company will bear 

Sli»M?5, a t H. H. HERRINGTON’S, .the expense of installation.

.Mis . Fred l)ozi»T is hom»' fr»>m Big 
.Spring, where she was culled by th" 
illness of a nephew.

Lawn Hose and .Sprinklers at
M l Ml RRAY'.s.

Simmons University, was home 
the week-end.

Bedford’s Grocery alwaj's handle* 
the very best and always tries to 
please. If  you w ant the best and 
quick service. Phone 129.

Miss Viigitiia Stoneroa»!. sliMlent 
in .McMiirry College, spent the week
end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Price visited in 
San .Antonio last week.

Ty)'**writcr. repair;: and cleaning
are dene by B. nner at The 'Reconi 
office sntisfj'.etorily or no cahrge wi! 
be made.

DiiilleV SnyiliT returned hom» 
from S. M. U. Thursday.

Have your prescriptioii.s filled at 
W, L. Dfi.ss Drug Stole. Registered 
pharmacist in charge.

New Gol»l .Medal Hats at
THE ELAINE SHOPPE.

.Special in Bowl.*, Cups and Sauc
ers. at McMURRAY’S.

A’ou’ll fimi a good assortm ent of 
appropriate Gifts an<l (¡reeling CanP 
at, BF-KMAN’S VARIETY STORE.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Smith of San 
Angelo vi.sit»*»! .Mr. Smith’s mother, 
.Mrs. (i. W. Smith, last week-end.

New designs in wall paper- 
at W. L. Doss, Druggist;

-see it

Price Bros have some good Mules 
for sale. ( tfc

Mr. and Mr#. T. L. Jones of Post 
Were in Cohirado Wednesday, looking 

lilt st»ine hou.s»'.#, as they are aoon t»i 
!l>iii'»l one. They inspected the prel- 
fty home of Dr, Dulaney, and visited 
Mr#. J. (.¡. M erritt while here.

W ail.-Tkart., Majr 15-16

“M A R Q U IS  P R F F K H U ir

with Adolph Menjou, a good Para- 
moun: picture, and Comedy "Hal

Classified A<ls will NOT BE ac
cepted over the tclephunc, and must 

I be paid for when iuserted. tf

Rrotch.”

Tom Goss says he received about 
half an inch of ram on his farm, giv
ing .“ufficitn t moisture to bring life 
to about 70 acre# of cotton already
. ’’P-

The D. H. Sny»l»T# have returned 
from a visit in Wichita Falls, San 
Antonio, an»l F ort Worth.

Mr. an»l .Mrs. W. T. Baz<- and Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Brown, of .Snyder, 
g'isited .Sunday in th»* htime of their 
son and brother, John H. Baze.

Construction has sta rted r on Ham
lin’s large lake, and the site for the 
liig iron reservoir ha,- been cleared. 
Digging of the ditch pr.d laying of 
(he main to town is under way. Thi# 
lake will h»il»I sufficient water to 
furnish a eity of 25,090 people, and 
supply Hamlin thr. e years if neces
sary. without r»iin.

More than $35.000 is being .«pent 
on changes nnd additions to the te le 
phone system in Ihc Pecos-North
western Telephone Comparvy. Chang
ing over to the common battery sys
tem is expected to he completed by- 
May 1. Pecos has one of the four 
tran.scontinental repeater stations in 
Texas.

Miami has three study club.*, the 
“ Homo Progre>»8,’’ “ Study (“ ub,” an»l 
“ (¡hilds’ Study Club,” which with the

.Mrs. Roy Godfrey, iiee Miss Loui.se 
W ulfjen, of New Orleans, is vi.siting 
relatives here for a few «lays.

With three commercial hatrherie#! 
of a combined capacity of 72,000 !
eggs running full time. W eatherford!
expects to set a new high record this 
year In poultry and egg production.

The straw berry season has been In 
full blast in East Texas with early 
prices ranging from $1.75 to $2 a 
crate, a t Tyler, which alao reports the 
black'oerry bushes full of blooms.

Retord Want Ad. for RcculU.

JOIN OUR RENTAL
LIBRARY

Ask About It lA
JNO. L DOSS 
PHARMACY
“ S i n c e  1 8 8 2 2 ?

Reliability -  Service

Lionp club and the Church Federa
tion arc expecting to put over many 
needed ImprAvements in Miami this 
year. It is their desire to make 
•Miami a town noted for its beauty 
an»l attractiveness, and for its moral 
and religious attilud ts.

Perryton’s fire record was one of 
two in Texas to win national honors. 
Perryton won second place in Class 
5, made up of towns under 20.000  
population. El Paso was placed fifth  
Id Class 2 of towns under 500,000  
an»l over 100,000 population. Only 
.57 cities and towns in the entire U. 
S. w»m honorable mention.

Shipment of marble from the Jo r
dan .Marble mountain about 28 miles 
southwe.nt of Alpine ha# begun. Two 
new engines, of 80 and 120 horsc- 
p»iw, r capacity with new saws, polish
ing machinery and other e»|uipmcnl 
have been installe»!. The lack of an 
adequate supply of w ater which was 
a handicap has been ovi^-ome with 
a new well and a 1 0 (^0 0  gallon 
reservoir.

The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce will be represented at the Lo
meta Chamber of Commerce annual 
ban»]uet to he held on May IG, by a 
s ta ff member who will be seat»»! nt 
the JM.stinguished (îuest table, ac
cording to Lucius M. Stephens, sec
retary.

Hobbs, New Mexico, has organized 
a cham bir of commercé with forty 
charter members, busine.ss men, mer
chants and others, including Alex 
Reeves, who wrote the W. T. C. C. 
for constitution and by-laws. A dele
gation was sent to the South Plains 
district m eeting in which Hobbs is.

Vernon, the home of President A. 
.M. Bourland of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, has recently 
complitcd its own membership drive, 
and turned in' a hundred percent in
crease in memberships in the regional 
organization.

Row’cna, where the firs t building 
was erected in 1900, now has fifty  
religious, educational, businc.ss and 
amusement e.«tablishments. The town 
ha.s a first-class telephone system, 
electric lights, natural ga.#, a live 
ciiambcr of commerce, progressive 

«itizens and prosperous merchants 
and business men.

new plant, and that of Richardson Re
fining Company, both at Big ¡>pring, 
are running a total of about 10,000 
barrels daily, each plant having two 
units in operation. Combined ca
pacity of these refineries ultimately 
will be 20,000 barrels.

The increa.-cd demand for oil re
sulting from the providing of g reat
er pipe line an»l refinery facilities 
and declining producton are the main 
factors indicating a possible ear'y  
raise in [»rices.— San Angelo S tand
ard.

------------- o-------------
If that old typew riter is working 

stiff and needs a general cleaning 
up, bring it to The Record office and 
get it worked over,

' ■ o ■■■ --------
Corley Bocmaiiz, that genial and 

good looking post office employe, 
leaves Friday morning on his vaca
tion of fifteen days, but up to pre.ss 
time today no one had Icarne»! just 
where the young man is going.

Blank Books of all kinds at 
Retord Office.

the

C arpenter s Pencils a t Re;ord Office

THERE’S CHARM 
IN YOUR HAIR

Your hair can be made 

to look beautiful —  to 

a d d  immeasurably I o 

your Smartness and Chic 
Tlie answer of course is 

a Permanent from—

POWDER PIJI E 
REAUTY 
SHOPPE

V

say yourJudge— What do you 
name i.#7

Witness— John '.Awkins.
Judge— Do you spell it with or 

without the “ H” 7
Witni '#— With air; J-o-ll-n.

A man visiting in Scot lend was 
prrsua»le»l to try  a game of golf. , \ t  
his first stroke he aimed a terrific 
blow a t the hail, . caU u’iiig the tu rf 
to right and left.

“ What have I h it?” he asked, lo.>k- 
ing around for the result.

“ .Scotland, sir,” answered th ■ c<iJ- 
die.

Many men are not as modest as 
th iy  seem— they simply have a re
gard for the supposed modesty of 
others.

A Wood county banker says his 
bank hag loaned more money for the 
purchase of dairy cows this spring 
than in the previous five years. He 
holds that “dairy farm ing is our sal*
vntion,”

Home Folks Log
Friday, May 1 0 ,1 9 2 9Voi. 2 No. 2

I I O U K  F O l . K S  l,4M.

rullìi.li.'.l III (III- ill- 
llTl'IiI Ilf I Ilf )N-0|llf Ilf
I'liliirmlii mill vliinli}- 
1.V Till-

( i l M V  l . r M I l K K  « ( I .

lOi-k Cni.v 
Vfliliiii Skiiiiifr

The new tile built 
jy the T arran t Coii- 
itruction Co. may 
jc  seen on Hast 5th 
street.

o— o
Joe Mills says he 

>aw a sign in a 
hardware window-, 
"Iron .Sinks,” and 
he thought any fool 
knew that.

o— 0
Jack Nolan has 

accepted the con
trac t to build four 
small houses for 
Mr. Landau.

O*—o
Keep at it, think 

it, believe it, and 
we will have the 
best town in Texas.

Judge Millwec is 
going to erect a 
“ boy p roof” fence 
arourd . his peach 
orchard.

o— o
If you want goad 

House Paint a t the 
r'gh t price, we have 
it for only $2.00 a 
gallon.

O *"~0
Wc will he glad’ 

to locate a carpen
te r to do th.nt odd 
job for you.

o— o
Mr. Harper, the 

contractor for the 
new camp to be 
built by Mr. Cand
ler, began work on 
Tuesday, The camp 
will be located on E. 
2nd street.

Work on the new 
laundi-y for J. Ralph 
Lee began Monday. 
F. H. Strong is the 
contractor.

o— o
This is a fine 

town to live in any
how. Ju st take a 
drive over it, and 
the beautiful homes 
will convince you 
that this is true.

o— 0
From the looks 

of the cars parked • 
around th« Taber
nacle last Sunday it 
seem.s as though, 
each one of the five 
thousand attending 
the singing conven
tion came in a sepa
rate car.

o——o
We are having a 

c ontest. In it qual
ity is éompared with 
rervicc. The -score 
is now 60-50.

0— o
Don't forget to 

go to church Sun
day.

■ kV

MM
Gray Lumber 

Company
“ Home Filks” 

Pkoae 482 
^Colorado, Texas
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HESPERIIIN CLUB WINS 
AWBRO FOR BEST YEAR

'i

• vv

Prize Edition Was Printed By 
By Whipkey Company 

of Colorado
Two Colorado units came in for u 

Share of honor when the award for 
the best club year book in the Sixth 
District, Texas Federation of Woni- 

‘ en’s clubs, went to the Hesperian 
club of Colorado at tiie annual meet* 
inif of the district tn Brownwood last 
week. These were the club itself, 
and the Whipkey Printing Company, 
which made the book.

The year book committee of the 
Mesperians, which was composed of 
Mrs. J. T. Johnson, chairm an; Mrs. 
H. L. Lockhart, and Mrs. Edgar Ma
jors, was commended by the commit
tee which awarded the prixe upon 
having complied with every rule for 
year books as set forth by the Fed-' 
eration. The Hosperian book was 
also said to have by fa r the best con- 

^struction of any year book in the 
districts

Calls have been coming in from 
all over the Sixth District for sam
ples of the year book since it was 
awarded the prize, according to Mrs. 
J . T. Johnson.

VALLEY VIEW SCHOOL 
GAVE PLAY FRIDAY

The play given by community 
talent .at the Valley V'iew school 
house last Friday night was witness
ed and praised by a t least three Col
orado visitors, wtio were Ben S. Peek, 
sujierintondent of Coloiado school.s, 
W. K. Morgan, and J. 11. Greene.

The visitors were welcomed by 
Bento.i. Templeton, principal of the 
school. Mr. Templeton announced 
that two more plays will be staged 
before school is out. These are to 
be put on by the school children, and 
are to be free.

BVSIiSS HiM HUB

C irE ST IIIO iE I OUT
First Scoring To Be Made On 

On May Twentieth, Last 
On August Twentieth
yard beautification program for 

Colorado during UI2D is to be spon
sored by the Colorado .Chamber of 
Commerce, which is acting u p o n lh e  
suggestion of the Luncheon Club, ac
cording to J. H. Greene, secretary of 
the chamber.

Rules of the contest have been 
made out and announced as follows: 
Three judges will be appoiTited, and 
these will ¡nspec: the lawns in the 

------  'contest on May »0, June 20, July 20,
Rev. Mr. Neal Addresses Club ■and .\ugU8t 20, scoring them accord-

/At its r i r s i  rv e g U ia r low: The f:rst prize is to be fifteeh
Meeting dollar, the second ten dollars, and

. .;— ! the third five dollars.
“ Modern Women and Modern I The score card, which has been 

Tim e’ was the subject of the mam 1
talk at the first regular meeting of 
the Business and Professional Wom
en’s Cltib at the Colorado Hotel last 
Thursday noon. The talk was de
livered by Rev. T. Edgar Neal, 
.Methodist evangelist; C. G. Spindler, 

'singer, «nd Rev. W. C. Hinds, pastor

county home demonstration agent, is 
as follows: .Sanitation, 15; general
appearance, 35; planting background, 
10; foundation planting, 10; borders, 
10; flowers, 10; permanency, 10; to 
tal score, 100.

From this it cun be seen that the
The book has bro«a leatherette j of the ‘ Methodist church, were also p ,.j„

covering, with the club name and | guests ..
Other outside printing in gold. T hereì Invocation was pronounced by- 
are 17 pages in it, and included in ■ Rev. Mr. Hinds, following which 
it are the club motto, colors, flower, ! “ .America” wa.s sung by the member- 
officers, collect, time of meeting, [ship present. Piano solos were given

making the most iinpiovement. This 
work is being done by the Civic coni- 
mitlee of the ('ham ber of Commerce, 
in the hope that by next year suf
ficient interest will have bcei'. .-uo

order of busine/s, committees, dele- by .Miss Reubelle JTmartt and -Mrs. contest a permanent
Cecil Meskimen. 'a ffa ir , and run it for 12 months, add-
^In  h:^ talk. Rev. Mr. Neal em pha-, several points to the scoring. Fur- 

sized the mdepeniience of the women information will be given iale.
of today, both politically and econom-, methods of entering the

gates and alternates, members and 
their roll call topic, programs for 
each meeting, the constitution, by
laws, and special rules.

The Hesperian Club was organized 
tin 18D‘i ,  being the oldest study club 
I in Colorado. It was federated in 

1897, and joined the General Frdera- 
Ition in 1927. The course of study 
during the past year has been 
Shakespeare’s "Richard 111,” also 
"B ette r English Drifls,” and “ .Anieri- 

|can  A rt.”
The officers, as listed in the prize- 

Iwinning year book were: Mrs. V. V. 
Shropshire, president; Mrs. E. A. 

iB arcroft, vice president; Mrs. H. L. 
I Lockhart, second vice president; Mrs. 
D. M. M erritt, recording secretary; 

JMrs. Ralph Lee, corresponding secre- 
Ita ry ; Mrs. R. J. Wallace, treasurer; 
I Mrs. S. H. Millwee, critic.

The Whipkejf Printing Company, 
: of Colorado, has a reputation for 
I turning out first class work, and tail 
year printed year books for clubs in

ically, stated  that there are from 
eight td ten million girls working out-i 
side of| the home today. This num
ber, hi4 said, can be classified into  ̂
three groups, namely: First, those 
working for a living; second, those 
working for spending money but be
ing provided necessities at burnt;' 
third, those who turn  away from 
their homes to choose the profession I 
of their liking, lie  stated that the | 
192Ü statistic^ showed tha t there:

Judge R. H. Looney 
Is Honored With 
'  Birthday Dinner

In celebration of Judge R. H. 
were 572 "Yiiffeient vocations for Looney’s birthday, which occurred «» 
nien, and that wo:ue,n are engaged May 1, dinnar was given him .Sunday 
in 6.37. I at his home here by .Mrs. Looney,

After a re. pon.se to this by the with several of his children as guests, 
president, .Mrs. J. E. .McCleary, the 1 Mrs. H. B. Lindsey and .Mrs. Ed
meeting adjourned with 
good-bye song.

the club

ÍTíh ’ J

If you  d id  th is  
O N C E A  W EEK  -

YOU would soon realize that nothing 
dissipates a woman's Youth and Beau
ty so quickly as the wearisome labor 

of washday in ’the home. Telephone us to 

relieve HER of this ordeal

COLORADO LAUNDRY
Phone 255

LET THE LAUNDRY D O IT !

Rowley, daughters of Judge Looney, 
Were here for the occasion from 

' * ' ' their homes in Chicago and Dallas,
all parts of Taxas, receiving ßraisel respectively. Mr. and Mrs. Hunter 
from the recipients of each book. ; Looney of Colorado were present at

' the dinner. Two grandchildren, 
Elizabeth and Bob, daughter and son 

I of Mr. and .Mrs. Hunter Looney, were 
also present.

------------- o------- -------

,C. C. Committee 
' Attends Play At 

Fairview School
A committee from the Colorado 

I Chamber of Commerce, composed of 
Supt. Ben S. Peek, C. S. Thomas, 
W. L. Doss, Sr., and J. H. Greene, a t
tended the^^lay given by the Fairview 

'school children Thursday night, ns 
; the school's closing program.

.Supt. Peek made a talk and de- 
. livered the certificates of a ttend 
ance and promotion. J. W. Holbert, 
principal of the school, welcomed the 

, visitors.

* LIONS CHOoisE M AY 
PROGRAM COMMITTEE

Thomas R. Smith was appointed 
'cha'rm an of the entertainm ent com
mittee for the Colorado Lions during 
the month of May at the regular 

' luncheon of the club last Friday 
morning. T. J. Coffee and Bob 
Stubblefield were appointed to serve 

' on the committee with him.
Friday, May 17, was set as the 

date for nomination of officers for 
; the coming year, and the same date 
was set to draw for the choosing of 
delegates to the International con
vention of Lions clubs in Louisville, 
Kentucky.

Guests were Rev. T. P^dgar Neal, 
r .  G, Spindler, Roy K. Hamberlin of 

■ San Antonio, and J. L. Pidgeon of 
i Colorado.

HEN HOLDS RECORD OF
36 EGGS IN 36 DAYS

1 R. M. Hawkins, who started the 
egg collection recently shown in the 

' Record office window, reports that 
I he has four Blue Indian game hens, 
I and that one of them has the record 
I of having laid 30 eggs in the same 
number of days.

I Mr. Hawkins eUted that in many 
I parts of the country the White Leg
horns a^d the Bine Indian games 

I have been contesting hotly for laying 
: areords.

COLEMAN WIRES URGING 
! PRES. TO ATTEND MEET

\ - "
A wire urging President Hoover to 

accept the invitation of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce to a t
tend the annual convention of that 
body in El Paso sometime this yea-, 
was .sent this week to the President 
by Dr. P. C. Coleman, pre.sident oi 
the Colorado chamber and vice pre.a- 
dent of the West Texas body. It 
read a.s follows:

“ Our entire citizenship join me in 
urging you to accept the invitation 
of the W’est Texas Ch.'iinber of C )m- 
merce to visit us in conventiim some 
time this year.”

FULL WEEK OF MUSIC

Numt>cr of Entertainments On 
Increase As Week 

Nears End
Observatious of National .Music 

Week have been niftnerous in Color
ado this week, and will be more so as 
the week draws to S close. Programs 
are being given eai+i morning at the 
high school, with the exceiition of 
W’ednesday, and others take place in 
the evenings and at other times. The 
meeting of the Chamber of Com
merce Luncheon club was given over 
to music Tuesday noon.

Monday morning th e ii  was as
sembly singing, led by J. W. Treat, 
at the high school audit<irium. I'he 
feature of the program that morning 
was a talk by Mrs. Cecil .Meski- 
men on the “ History of National .Mu
sic Week.” A sketch of her address 
appears elsewhere in The Record.

Mrs. Meskimen gave two piano 
numbers at the assembly Tue.^day 
morning. Une, “Juba Dance,” by 
Dett, an American negro composer, 
was typical negro music,*anil the 
other, “Navajo W arrior,” liy Reed, 
was typical American Indian music. 
Mrs. H. L. Lockhart sang two .Amer
ican Indian songs, “ From the Land 
of the. Sky Blue W ater,” by Cadinan, 
and “ By the W aters of M innielonka,” 
by Lieurance.

The Owens BrotHors and Ellis 
quartette  (Stamps (Juartette) also 
sang several numbers on this morn
ing, among them “ Rainbow Around 
.My Shoulders.” They were well re 
ceived by the student body.

Twenty-eight members of the 
Girls’ Choral Club and several Colo
rado citizens went on the “ barn
storming” tour Wednesday, leaving 
Colorado early to reach Abilene in 
time to sing at chapel in .Simmons 
University. They visited several 
other points while away. On Wednes
day evening there was the Owens 
Brothers and Evans Q uartette pro
gram in the high school auditorium.

The Boys’ Glee Club, under direc
tion of J. W. Treat, furnished the 
program Thursday morning.

Tonight (I'hursday) there is the 
concert on the lawn at the school- 
house by the Colorado .Municipal 
band, under direction of Roy Hester.

Tomorrow (Friday) morning, the 
Girls’ Choral Club and the .School 
Orchestra, both under .Miss Ruih 
Hightower’s direction, will make mu 
sk  during the assembly hour, and to
morrow night the whole week of 
music will be climaxed by the .May 
Fete on Cantrill Field.

Preachers Attend 
Baptist Convention 

In Memphis, Tenn.
.Attending the Southern Baptist 

convention in Memphis, Tennoasec, 
this week from .Mitchefl county are 
Rev. J. E. McDermettt pastor of the 
Westbrook Baptist church, and Rev. 
W. C. Ashford, pastor of the First 
Baptist church here.

(Both Rev. Mr. .McDermett and 
Rev. Mr. Ashford left Monday. The 
Rev, Mr. A.shford goes as official 
delegate f^om  the church here to the 
convention.

ÄT
¡MISS'ALTA FERGUSON’S

PUPILS IN RECITAL

.Miss. A Ita Ferguson, who teaches

music in the old high school hero 
and in .Westbrook, will present her 
|)ut)ila in a recital a t the. high school 
auditorium  .Saturday night.

The program will be free.

Spade Ranch Ships 
Eight Cars Cattle 
To DeKalb, Illinois

Flight cars of heifer yearlings were 
shipped to DcKalb, Illinois, 'Tuesday 
from the Ellwood-Renderbrook ranch 
according to 0 , F. Jones, manager of 
the ranch.

The yearlings are to be fed for 
market. Mis Jones stated. The ranch 
shipped 2,000 head of steer yearlings 
to the .Spade ranch near Lubbock two 
weeka ago.

V.

Mrs. Harry Ratliff's Poem 
Adjudged Best In 

District

Besides the rovognition coming to 
Colorado club women becau.se of the 
year book prize won by the Me.sperian 
Club at the Sixth District annual 
convention in Hrownwuud last week, 
they are fortunate to Vumber as one 
of them the winnor of the poem prize 
in the district, .Mrs. llarry  Ratliff of 
Colorado. Colorado wom<>n also 
were prominent in other activities at 
the meeting.

-Mrs. R atliff’s poem wn.s read l>y 
.Mrs. C. C. Thompsoi^ of Colorado. 
.As a prize .Mrs. Ratliff received ;i 
copy of Lexie Dean Roliertson’s 
“ Red Heels.” The poem is printed 
elsewhere in The Record this week.

.As district chairman of library ux- 
tension work, Mrs. Jas. T. Johnson 
of Colorado presided at that phase 
of the program Thursilay. .Mrs. H. 
B. Kroaddus of Colorailo, a past 
president of the district and Sixth 
District chairman, was recognised in 
several ways at the conveniion, oe 
ing one of the honorées at Ihc recej*- 
tion on I’residents’ evening.

One .Mitchell county club woman 
who played one of the most promi
nent parts among those from here at 
the meeting was .Mrs. J. F. Ilodinc, 
adjudged one of the five Master 
Farm ilome-inukers in the .State cf 
Texas last year, and whose name was 
unintentionallj^ left out last week. 
Mrs. Hodine talked on her work as a 
home-maker at the American Home 
Department luncheon Thursday, at 
which .Mrs. J. Lee Jones, as district 
chairman of the departm ent, presid
ed. Miss Abbie .M. Sevier, home 
demonstlation agent of .Mitchell 
county and district chairman of 
home demonstration work, waa also 
on the program at this luncheon.

Other Colorado women attending 
the meeting were; .Mrs. S. H. Millwoe, 
.Mrs. 11. L. Lockhart, ' Mrs. R. N. 
Gary, .Mrs. C. C. Thompson, Mrs. Ed 
Jones, Sr., .Mrs. Kd Jone^  Jr., and 
Mrs. Bill Broaddut.

Mrs. Greenleaf F'isk of Abilene 
was elected president fur the coming 
year, succeeding Mrs. John J. Perry 
of. Sweetwater. .Mrs, Wigfall Van 
Sickle of Alpine and Miss Carrie 
Reaves of Bruwnwood were elected 
first and second vice presidents, re 
spectively. Mrs. Fisk named as her 
secretary-treasurer Mrs. Robert J. 
Junes of Abilune. Coleman was then 
named as the 1930 meeting place.

A district scholarship fund to b? 
known as the lone D. Perry Fund, in 
honor of the retiring president, was 
started with an initial donation of 
$100. Among other businesa of the 
session was the adoption of a resolu
tion favoring Bruwnwood a.s the log
ical site for the propoM-d T etas I'res- 
byterian University.

The convention also went on rec
ord as favoring the establishing of u 
school or home for dellnqurn* negro 
girls. It resolved to ask Gover.io- 
.Moody to again place a woman on 
the Texas University board of re
gents following the expiration of the 
term of .Mrs. H. J. O’Hair of Cole
man.

A reso.'u-lTon favoring the appoint
ing of a dean of girls on each high 
K-hool faculty was also passed unan 
imously. The Federated ('lub at Mar
athon won a |5  award for giving-the 
best club report; the Beady Junior 
club won a like amount for its re- 
|io rt; 15 was presented the Davis 
Mountain Federation for the best 
county federation; the best year book 
was put out by the Hesperian Club 
of Colorado, and printed by the 
Whipkey Printing Co., the club re
ceiving an award of |5 ;  Mrs. Nora 
.Mahon of Fiasthind won a piece of 
statuary for writing the best district 
tong; Carlto nPhillipa of Ozona, a 
young student working hia way tb .'j 
school, won a |5  award for writing 
the best essay on the subject, "Why 
I .Should Vote;” Mrs. R. Harry Hat- 
llff of Colorado received a boo’t o.' 
poems for writing the best poem for 
the convention, and a loving cup was 
presented to the Alpine dubs fur 
donating the largest amount to the 
loan fund.

The three-day session closed on 
Thursday night with a fine arts pro
gram at Howard Payne College, fea
tured by poetry and song and c'uoing 
with a pageant of shawls.

■—  0 ■ I
CHILDREN O r F. M. BURNS

ARE H ERE FOR VISIT

F'. M. Burns is being visited this 
week by his three children, Mrs. Da
vid Harrell of Fort Worth, Mrs. Gray 
of El Pa«o, and Dougina Burns of 
Tuiia. f

if.,-

Ì
PIGGLV ilM

FOR SATURDAY ONLY
BEANS
NICE AND HtESM. IVr Pound.............

il APPLES
DELICIOUS, Per Dozen

1

DYANSHINE
WITH p o l is h ™  KRKE. t:acli

FLOUR 24lb.sack .79 |
48 lb. sack $ 1.^4LILY

I SOAP
PALMOLIVE. 2 Bars

Ii

We Redeem All Proctor and Gamble Coupons on Ivory ij 
Soap, Ivory Flakes, P. and G. Soap, Oxydol and Carney |j 
Toilet Soap. I

Choice ^  Meats Ü

♦In Our Market 
Fresh Barbecue Every Day y 
Smoked BACON
ENGLISH STYLE, CURED P o u n d ..........

i SPARE RIBS
EXTRA NICE, P o u n d ............ ..................

MIGDET BACON
SQUARES, Pound ....................................

WEINERS
FRESH, Pound.................■........................

♦

.23'
WHIPPING CREAM FRESH EVERY DAY

AW  B A S Y  W A Y  T O  « A V B  M O N B Y

PiCGLY WÌGGLY

-HI

■■ i

•id

1

. . . .
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11 ■ J l« S  — Flirs — MttMinilon—R4h)1>uj(ii— Ruat-hrs—Moth>—Anta—FIcm  
 ̂ ^  «tarimi:»—O tckai» aiul many o th e r insrrla
0'n$» fm  •dmrmiimmt l IwatiM, iteCrrmicà 9  Bairàmr«. 4M.

'f e e l s  t w e n t y  t e a r s
: YOUNGER, SAYS PORTER

j “ S»rirofn w«8 a irodBaitd to me, and 
11 bloM the Jay  1 firs t bouwht it;  1 
1 feel like a new man,” said J. F. Por- 
Iter, òf Keller, Texas, Mr. P orter is

4irM« ky ̂ mml l*Ml t>f«W—SOc, TSr and 11,21. Gun-Xk 
^ a d »i lOt, 21c. Vtcaad #1.0« 

Giia-2Sc

MEAT
Girne in and let us help you—We can 

show you the very best cuts and the 
choicest of meats.

Market

J. F. PORTKR
73 years old and ha sheen a deacon 
in the .Missionary Baptist Church 52 
years. He is also a Mason.

“ 1 suffered day an dniirht for the 
past th ree years with stomach trou 
ble. .My ;rall bladder jrave me serious 
trouble and pain. A moat severe pain 
would strike me about two or three 
o’clock in the morning and would 

¡continue for hours. My entire sys
tem was out of order. I wa.s so cor- 

I stipated I had to take laxatives al
most every nlftht.

“ I put off buyinif .Sarjron for 
I weeks, but read so many endorse- 
I ments for it from jrood people in Ft. 
Worth that I l)oufrht some, and it has 
worked wonderfully f y  me. I would 
not believe such results could be ac- 
compli.shed unless I had had the ex
perience myself. Those terrible pains 
are  Rone and I sleep the whole niffht 
throurh . My stomach is riRht now 
and 1 eat what I please. I am stronR 
and' feel twenty years younsrer. My 
Rail bladder doesn’t bother me; my 
liver is active, and I am no lonRer 
constipated.

” I feel it my duty to my fellowman
' -

BABY CH ICK S from  Ike 36,000 -E rc C apacity  E lectric  In cab a te r

GREEN HILL HATCHERY, SNYDER, TEXAS
Baby C kickt from  Pur«, D ark, Rich Reds— D ark B arred  Rocks—  
W kite aad  Black M inorcas, W kite W yando ttes, 100 fo r $15
W kita and  D ari- Brown L efkorB s, M ott A nconas, 100 fo r $13

This is our 8th year producinR baby chicks— last year shipped to 
11 d ifferen t s ta tes; sold over our capacity. We guarantee our 
stock to be true  to name and from  flocks that are culled and mated 
for eRR and color W’e RUarantee 100 per cent live delivery at your 
mail box. Rcferenc« t — The F irst T taie iJank and Tru.it >'’o.. Snyder, 
Texas.

ALAMO HOTEL RATES
E rn est K aatbloy, O w ner a a d  Mge
Second Floor Rooms:

1 to  a bed $1, or |4  a w««k.
2 to a bed $1.60, or |6  a w tak. 

Third Floor Rooms:
1 to a bed 76c, or $8 a wa«k.
3 to a bed $1.25 or |6  a w««k 

Third Floor Hall:
1 to a bed 60c, or $2 a weak.
2 to a bed 86c, or $3.40 a weak. 
Gas heaters in rooms.
Hot w ster in each hall.
h'rÍRidaire W ater In the lobby. 

Light Housekeeping Rooms and 
“ Bachelor Dens” to Rent.

Y ear P a tro n ag e  A pproalatod

* -True style that 
reflects the mode 

yet dares to be 
different
In itn d is t inct ive  appearance  . . .  in  its  
attractive s im pl ie i ty  . . .  in i ts  wide raiiRo 
o f  s m a r t ,  n e w  e o l o r s  t h e  N e w  . \ l l -  
\m cr icun  offers true  s ty le  . . . s ty le  th a t  
reflects the  m o d e  yet  dares to b<* different.

Vic arc now makiiiR a special  d e m o n s ta t io n  to  prove 
the  extraordinary value provided by t h e  Nc*w Oakland  
.All- \incrican Six. W e w ant  you to  en joy  th i s  d e m o n 
stration . . .  if only to learn w h a t  Oakland offers for 
its m<Mlcrat(‘ prii'C.
f r i r n  f l l t i  tn f. «. h. rnntiar, IfSrhisan, «las tMIvmry ehmr$r*. Spring coiwrs mnd
¡Mrrtm (/.rfrau/ir Shtirk il,.of (,»r. inWiif/pff In fist jvlrrs. Bitmprrm mnd rrmr fm H rr gumrdt 

rttrm. f.rnrm t U„ror. Tim r ^a%ntrnl Bftn mrmiimhlm mt ntinim ism  ratr.

C<in.i<lrr I In- d<-|ivrrr<l |,rlc r b« well ns th e  lis t p t f r p  wVen co m p arin g  au fo m o - 
bU« »ulur* . . . O ukinnd-Pontinr diTi^rrcd prices incliMie o»ily rra so n ab le  

«•harges for dclitcry  and  financing .

A. J. HERRINGTON

(7AeMu^ OAKLAND
ALL;AMERICAN SIX

r s o u t  irr o r  c i :m j <al M«rroR>i

to tell how .Sargon has benefitted 
me."

Banr*n b* obtained in Colo- 
raao from Cblerado Drug Co„ in Lo- 
raine from flatehiDaon A Mall, and 
In Westbrook from M argaret Lasse- 
te r-  A dv-lt

-«"0-»----- ------
IN MEMORY O F

<Mr DaaanaW  B ra tk ar,
H . L. G ILL

W HEREAS, it has been tha will <rf 
Almighty God to  remove from our 
midst B rother U. L. Gill, to the Su- 
f>reme Grand Lodge above where la
bor is no more, where sorrow cea.ies 
and trouble ia over;

Be It Resolved, That we acknowl
edge the wisdom and goodness of our 
Supreme G rand M aster, and bow in 
humble .submission to the inevitable 
edict fro  m tha E as^  yet we mourn 
the death of our brother, whom we 
shall never m eet a t the a lta r of F ree
masonry until we gain, admission into 
the Celestial Lodge above where he 
has preceded as, we deplore his loss 
to the fra te rn ity , his family and his 
friends.

He was a ju st and upright Mason, 
an useful ettixen, a sincere friend 
and oMiging neighbor, a man who 
endeavored always to  perform  every 
duty to  his God. his country, and him
self, fa ith fu lly  and well.

KE.SOtVED, That In token of our 
sincere friendship and sympathy in 
this dark hour -of this g reat afflic
tion, and as a pledge of our fidelity 
to the memory of our deceased broth
er, we extend to  the bereaved fam 
ily the fra te rn a l righ t hand of F ree
masonry and with the  arsurance that 
the Great Light given by God to man 
will guide us and them safely to 
th a t .Spiritual Building, th a t House 
no tm ade with hands eternal in the 
Heavens, where the broken circle 
shall be reunited, never again to be 
parted, an<r where we shall dwell to
gether in peace and happiness for
ever and ever.

RESOLVED, That a copy of these 
resolutions be furnished the family, 
a copy furnished the newspaper with 
request th a t same be published and 
a copy spread on the minutes of the 
lodge to commemorate his memory.

Respectfully subm itted,
» F. M. BURNS.

A. E. M A ODIN,
J. 1,N DO.S.S, Committee.

IN MEMORY OF 
O ar D«aaa»ad B ro ther 
R. W. MONTGOMERY 

Whereas, It has been the will of 
the .Supreme Grand M aster to remove 
from oor midst Mid front this subor
dinate lodge i^n' earth  to  the Celei- 
tial Lodge above, our beloved Broth
er, R. W. Montgomery, who departed 
this life on April 20, A. D. 1920.

Therefore, Be It Resolved, That 
In the death of B'rother .Montgomery, 
we have lost s  Just and upright Ma
son, his family s  loving and devoted 
husband and fa ther, and his country 
a good and useful citixen.

He was s loyal friend and his be
nevolence during the time he has 
been a member of this lodge has been 
unselfish and generous. He cheerful
ly responded to every charitable call.

While we bow in humble submis
sion to His inevitable edict, we 
mourn hts loss to  the lodge, his fam 
ily, his friends and his country. His 
example In everything id worthy of | 
emulation. |

Be it F arth er Resolved, That wc j 
extend to his bereaved family the 
right hand of fellowship and our | 
deepest sympathy In their hour o f , 
sorrow.

Resolved, fu rther, th a t a copy of j 
these resolutions be spread on the | 
minutes of the Lodge, a copy fur-i 
nished the newspaper with reque.it | 
that same be published, and a ropy > 
furnished his family. |

May we say with the poet: |
“ Life’s labor done serenely '

To Ms final rest he passed. | 
While the soft memories of his vir

tue yet linger
Liwe sunset hues when thut 

bright orb has set.”
Respectfull ysubmitted,

F. M. BURN.S.
A. E. MADDIN,
J.^L. DOS.S, Committee. 
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Star Parasite Remover

Used as directed, will keep your 
chickens free of lice, mites, fleas, 
blue-hugs; healthier and producing 
more eggs or your money hack. F'or 
.sale hy Colorado Drug Co. 6-3Ic

_— ----------- -«----------------- -
Recen! W ant Ads get results.

W l ' .  TEL m  
JI0IIIISE5 IT

S a y s  Orgatone Restdred 
Wife’s Health When Every

thing Else Had Failed

W . F. Rushing, who Is a well 
known farm er a t Hawley, Texas, a 
suburb of Abilene, talks interestingly 
of the benefits Mrs. Rushing hás de
rived from Orgatone. In  a conver
sation with Mr. E. L. Bournonville, 
and others, in the drug store, Mr. 
KuslTing said:

“ My wife suffered from stomach 
trouble, had no appetite and was i:i 
a general run-down condition. Her 
food ,would not digest properly and 
sometimes indigestion pain would 
double her up and she would get so 
sick she w^s forced to go to  bed. 
For the past five years she has not 
been able to eat the simplest kinds 
of food without suffering  afterw ards. 
Gas would form on her stomach rigl^t 
afte r eating and give her such q 
bloated, depressed, feeling she could' 
hardly breathe. I can hardly under
stand how she lived sh eate so little, 
and she was so nervous for a long 
time before she began taking O rga
tone she could not get n good night's 
sleep. We tried medicines and doc
tors all to no avail and she seemed 
to get more tired and worn-out all 
the time and so weak she was hardly 
able to do anything about the house.

“ .She has now taken four bottles 
of Orgatone and has improved won
derfully. She say.s she feels stronger 
and I can tell from the difference in 
her looks and the way she gets about 
her household affairs that Orgatone 
has done a great work for her. Her 
appetite is fine and she can ju st eat 
anything she wants and it don’t hurt 
her one hit. The gas has stopped 
forming on her stomach, she don’t 
have any more bloating sleeps and 
shortness of breath, and she looks 
like she has gained several pounds in 
weight. Her nerves are in good 
shape, she sleeps soundly every night 
and 1 can recommend Orgatone be
cause It has reitdred her health when 
ail other medicines fajled to do her 
any good. -A medicine th a t does so 
much for suffering people is worth 
recommending to the public and it’s a 
pleasure for me to  tell whnt 1 know 
about it.”

Genuine Orgatone may be obtain
ed a t the Colorado and the City Drug 
Stores. A dv.ilt

MAKES YOU LOOK
YEARS YOUNGER

The skin of youth lies in every box i f  
new .wonderful MKLLO-GLO Face 
Powder. The purest powder made—  
its color is pa.ssed by the U. S. Gov
ernm ent. No pastiness, flakiness or 
irritation. A new French process 
make.« it spread more smoothly and 
prevents large pores. No more shiny 
noses— it stays on longer. Use MEL- 
LO-(iLO, h'or sale by Colorado Drug, 
Co., and City Drug Store. .\d v .-lt

Typew riter paper— Record office

J.L.PjilgeoR
Auto Service

U. S. ROYAL CORD! 
— TIRES—

Wc make a spiecialty of 
Re-conditioning your 

Motor

Wc have the Shop Equip
ment and Mechanics

SEVEN WELLS 
STATION 

L  L  BASSHAM, Owner

Notice to Seven Wells
P i e n k t

We curry i  complete Kne of 
Picfnc Spociak

DRINKS OF ALL KINDS
Not Saturday Sp%cildt On 

Grocorict, But Evoryday
*

Drive Out and Enjoy an 
Eevoninf'f Picnic

S-IO pd

HUDSON-ESSEX
PARTS

official service 
STATION

The very latest in Sun 
Shades for your car

------- 0-------

BATTERY SERVICE

GAS-IOILS— TIRES 
ROAD SERVICE

PIDGEON’S 
Service Station

PHONE 164 
WRECKER SERVICE

Tanks —  -  Gutters
« o

Milk Coolers and 
Pans'

Scott’s Street Metal Works
P h o n e  4 0 9

Í--

/

MVSIC PUTS THE SWEET L \ 
HOME SWEET HOME 

AND IT MUST BE A

COLUMBIA
or it wiU be SOMETHING LESS THAN A COLUMBIA

S om etk iag  let* than  C olum bia’s M atchlots t.ane—  
Som ething le** than  C olum bia’s eX qoitite cab ine t* -^  
Som ething less than  the  final Miracle, of C olum bia’s Music

COLVMBl^ RECdRHS
'  BY W ELL KNOW N EX CLU SIV E COLUM BIA A RTISTS

Dance Record* by P opu lar Song* by
Paul W hitem an A rt Gilliam
Ted Lewi* S eg ar Elli*
Ben Selvin R uth  E ling

AND MANY O TH ER NATIONALLY KNfOWN ARTISTS

Old Time Song* by 
Riley P uckett 
Al C arver 
Den Hornaby

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT

Colorado Music Co.
-Wqg — V/

A COLORADO IN STITU TIO N

Cirvin^^^^Kernj^jDwiee^

Olil Dutcli Cleanser,2 for .15 
Cabbage, tender head, lb. .031

■■ ■ ■' ■ j ■■  ■ ■ .1 -

Cucumber, yanng,crisp lb. .08 
Hals, Mothers bo» .30 
PostToasties, large box

A.

Sour Kraut, 21 can
*

.13
COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH VEGETABLES

Market Specials
Salt Oacon lb. .171
Liver, Pig, lb. 16
Pork Chops lb. .Z9c
Pork Neck Senes lb. .10

’I *

FRESH WHIPPING CREAM D A l ly  
FREE DELIVERY-CALL 101

GIRVIN & KERN, Proprietor.



H. H. HERRINGTON
Auto Tops, Harness

Strictly Hand Made Cowboy Boots made
to your measure

,1

Fine Shoe Repairing
READ RECORD WANT ADS—THEY PAY DIVIDENDS

MRS. MESKIMEN GIVES HISTORY 
OF NATIONAL MUSIC WEEK AT 

SCHOOL AND LUNCHEON CLUB
Particularly appropriate at thi* 

time, when National Mu«ic Week is 
little more than half ifone, is the fol- 
lowritiK talk on the “ History of Na
tional Music W'eek,” which was given 
by Mrs. Cecil C. Meskimen at the 
high school .Monday morning, and 
again at the Luncheon Club Tuesday;

National Music Week was inau-^ 
gurated in the United S tates on May 
4, lt»24. In 1927 it was observed by 
1400 citizens in our country. It has 
also been observed in Alaska, Ha
waii, the Philippines, Canada and 
.Scotland, and has aroused much in-| 
terest in the European countries. 
There is. little doubt but that in a '

few years it will be an International 
(“elebratioii.

I am so happy that tneT^o!ora3o 
public schools are taking part in this 
great movement to promote better 
music in .America. 1 congratulate 
you boys and girls on having a super
intendent who sees the importance of 
music. Y'ou are very fortunate in
deed in having a music supervisor, 
with the personality and musician
ship which Miw Hightower has.

1 shall discuss with you briefly 
what is Music and what it is for. We 
know what the art of Painting is. 
The artist sees the land, water, skies 
and his fellowman and copies their 
form and color on the canvas, a t the

L O N E  S T A U
M :-

t

n *

G r i i b ^ c r ^  B i l l !  th is  line s
G O T T A  BE BACK IN  BEFORE D A Y U G H T !”
A rushing flotsam of driftwood struck a Lone 
Star pipe line which irrigation workers had ex
posed when digging a channel near Donhani, 
Texas. Trouble shooters bearing tools and 

fittings rushed sixty miles through the 
storm to repair the damage. Ar

rived, they must walk across a 
slippery ten-inch pipe 

which spanned 
the torrent of 
raging water. 
A single slip 
meant death. 
Over tliis pre

carious "bridge" of pipe they carried a three-hun
dred pound fining, and repaired the breach on 
that wintry night by the light of blinking laa- 

Without food for twenty hours, withoutterns.

Ì ;o ]n i '
G a i s  C o m p f l i n y

GAS

heat, often up to their necks in icy water, but no 
complaints................ ^

These trouble-shooters are the personification of 
a Lone Star ideal. Unremembcfed by the ’̂ery 
public they serve, they offered during those 
dreadful hours, a touching tribute to that ideal.

And from the president on down, we of Lone 
Star wish to make this public acknowledgment 

'of our gratitude to our trouble shooters!

tá '. V

Mme time idealizing them a* they 
pa.̂ f< through hi» »oiil. The sculptor 
doe« likewise, except he only cupiea 
form. The a rt of muiic broadly re
semble« the art of painting and 

¡sculpture because it has its beginning 
In nature. Yet there is not very much 
in nature ju.st like the melodies and 
harmonies we have in music. The 
compo.ser spins his melodies and har
monies out of himself, just as the silk 
worm spins his cocoon of silk.

The history of music tells us that 
music had its beginnings in rhythm 
and song. Rhythm in its broadest 
sense means a succession of beats in 
regular order. An Indian is aware 
of it as he walks down the forest 
path. No doubt n«in learned to 
contrive all sorts of interesting 
rhythms to amuse himself, and while 
beating these on a piece of wood or 
on the dried skin of an animal, he 
had invented the oldest of any mu
sical instrumenis, the drum.

.Song is, of course, the raising and 
lowering of the pitch of the voice, ar- 
ctfi'ding to  some definite plan of 
musical intervals. Man when he was 
much moved by anger, fear or love, 
would naturally cry aloud or moan. 
It was from this emotional wailing 
that the earliest types of song grew. 
At first the song consisted of only 
an upper and lower note, with a sort 
of a smudge between. He then saw 
the advantage of making his notes 
more distinct, and in this manner the 
ladder of tones or scale was develop
ed.

We have now incidentally answer
ed the question of "W hat ia Music?" 
It is an intelligent and beautiful way 
of studying, expressing anti commu
nicating emotions. Hut we have only 
discussed the vwal sitle of the mut
ter. There is another side— the in
strumental. Hesidos the drums there 
are two other simple instrum ents 
used by primitive man.

The first is the huntsman’s how. 
When this is twanged, it gives out a 
clear musical note. From this idea 
of the twanged how string come all 
of the hig harps, lyres and dulcimers.

The second instrument is called tne 
river reed. It is nothing but a dried 
hollow reed with a natural knoi 
every inch or two. The reetl was cut 
underneath a knot, anti when the 
player blew against the rim a sweet 
musical sound was given forth. The 
reeds could he cut of different 
lengths. When a set of these were 
tied together, the resulting instru
ment was a "P an’s Pipe”  This in
strum ent was used hy shepherds anti 
herdsmen to play pleasant little melo
dies while watching their flocks and 
herds.

.So, these three simple instrum entr, 
the drum, bowstring and river reed 
helped the beginning of musical art.

All civilized nations B. develop
ed musir past the primitive state. 
The higfhel the type of civilization 
the purer the musir. The C h ild m  of 
Israel, the Egyptians and other na
tions of Asia passed their idea.« of 
musir to the Aireeks; the (Ireeks on 
through the Romans paMetl it thru 
Western Europe into America.

Now, what part does Music play in 
American nife today? .According to 
an article recently published in The 
Musical Ameriea, written by Hiram 
Motherwell, each week eight and one- 
half million people listen to good 
music of some kind. Either in the 
concert hall, a t home, over the radio, 
or from the many mechanical pianos 
nr disc machines. A hundred yeerr 
ago only the select few could afford 
the luxury of music, but now it is in 
the reach of all, and more people 
are demanding good music each year. 
When you find a condition like this, 
an increasing number of thousands 
and millions demanding a certain 
thing, you may be sure that that 
thing responds to a biological need.

Middle Life 
Troubles

"Aaoin' twenty yaan 
ago. my hasdth waa 
vary bad,” aaya Mra. 
Mat Howard, of Tar- 
rail. Taxaa. ”I waa 
paaaing t h r o n g h  a 
critioal tima in my Ufa, 
and 1 aufisrad a great 
daaL I sraa not at all 
atrong, and my narvaa 

npaat. I had 
iaahaa, and aoma- 

tfanaa woaUI gat aoddanly ao 
fblnt I ooold not atand m. My 
haad would whirl, and I eould

To say that thu dcniuiid for music i.*> NOTICI 
explained by the fact that peiqile 
lik eit, is no more final than to say 
tha t the demand for food is explain
ed b ythe fact th a t people like it.
They like it because they need It, be
cause it doe.'i them good. If people 
over n period of n hundred years de
mand good music it is becau.'Je good 
music is wholesome and bencflcinl to 
them.

I shall now try  to touch briefly 
some of the many ways in which the 
study of music is beneficial. Chas,
W. Eliot of Cambridge says that 
“ .Music is the. best mind tra in er on 
the list." W hether it is the best or 
not we know it is one of the best.
This fact is coroborated by the fact 
that many of our mo.st successful 
busine-ss men received excellent mu
sic training while th<>y were young.

"B u t,” says Dr. W ebster, superin
tendent of the School of .Minne.ipolis,
.Minn., “ music makes its greatest eon- 
tributiort to civilization not through 
training the mind, but in refining the 
soul."

“The greate.st joy in music is felt 
while one helps make it. Appreciation 
comes to its <^oinpIeto flower in par- 
tieipatlon. When boys and girls sing 
in a chorus or play in an orchestra, 
they not only feel the joy of produc
ing music, but learn the le.ssnn .)f 
cooperation."

Many homes would be made m uch; 
happier and more contciited if there 
was more good music in the home.
Let us us parents cooperate to the 
fullest extent in making life richer 
and happier for our boys and girls 
by eneituruging them to listen to and  ̂ (juni* are 
play the must beautiful and refining | ^.¡|| 
kind of music.

I close with the National .Music 
Week slogan, “ .Make .Music, for .Mu 
sic .Make lluppiness."

t,

THE STAT4-.
COUNTY OF 

By virtue o f  
Delinquent T a: 
Honorable Distr 
County, on the 4 
1929, by J. Lee J-. 
in the case of THE 
AS versus W. H. Lee 
and to me, as S heriff, 
delivered. I will pristj^i 
public auction, to the 
for cash in hand, w* 
prescribed by law f  ̂ '  
on the f irs t Tues " 
1929, It being 
month, al th ' 
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land sitai 
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BIG BOLL WESTERN HALF-AND-HALF r 
FIED COTTON SEED AT $2.00  PER BUSI

J. A. THOMPSOi
H. P. MOSLEM

Terrell, Texas
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T rE X A S T ^Ä ß lltÄ T E D  CLUBS
OFFERING SCHOLARSHIPS

W 3  •

f  IT RAIN,
, ET IT POUR,
’ *'e k n o w s  w h a t

^TELEPHONE’S FOR

The Scholarship and Loan Division 
of the Texas Federated Women’s 
Clubs is o ffering  the opportunity of 
a college education to ambicloui' 
boys and girls financially unable t ' 
attend college. The scholarship is 
not a loan but a  g ift. The follow
ing colleges of Texas have generous 
ly given these scholarships to be 
awarded by the Texas Federated, 
Women’s Cluba The applicant must 
furnish two le tters  o f recommenda
tion and the assurance th a t she can
not attend college w ithout this av  
sistance. '

The following scholarships are 
available for 1»2«-19.‘10: Alamo City 
(Commercial college, Abilene Christ- 

college, Austin college, Baylor

Vicls-----  a hard driving rain . . . .  don’t
to the inclement weather to shop for 

^ ^ * h o n e  us your order. Our selection is 
prompt. ,B

I n s M I T H  ( Q .  S O N

o r Wc DeUver

L'*!~íí’-H CLUBS•I r»gMv I

).— The Ó1’ 
, re the W il- 
lousand ami 
this i^pring

>f yore.
1 prediction of 
on Roys’ and

*n announi'.ng 
ride T  ;aiden contcsi 
-Albs in all coiinties of 

Antes with a t least 25 
le National organization 

irollment of more than

Jones’ creek as long as a single weed 
is to be found!

The champion gardener is every 
eligible American county will be 
presented with a single wheel hoe of 
now design by S. L. Allen & Co., Inc., 
of Philadelphia, who-^e in terest in fos
tering scientific gardening ha.s made 
the 4-11 co n te 't possible. (bounty 
champions will then compete for the 
.State prize, valuable seeder and 
wheel hoc.

^ i e  and Johnnie, if they 
winning gardeners, will le down to mighty hard 
1-lilion, they know, will 

iiryw bere in the country 
■tious contesLants will t>e 

•here in the country olh- 
contestanta will be dig- 
and raking just a.s eug.
There’ll be no slipping 

■ret swim in Farm er

The great incentive to forego the 
, Sprin.-rtiine plea5ure.s for diligent in
dustry, howexer, will be the final 

ipiize.s of $ >00.00 and $'¿00.00 award- 
' ed for national and reserve cham- 
jrionships respectively, and to be 
! u.scd a.s scholiir^hips by the winners 
' ill institutions of higher learning.

County extension agents, repre- 
fer.ting the United S tates Depart- 

I ment of .\g ricu lture, will supervise 
the garden contests in their districts 
and determ ine champions. Girls a 

' well as boys are eligible to competi 
in these contests.

1 , o----------

college, Byrne Commercial college, 
Board of Kducation for San Antonio 
high schools, College of Incarnate 
Word, Draughon’s Business college 
of San Antonio, 2, and a t Corpus 
Christi, McAllen, Harlingen 1 each: 
El Paso College of Mines and M etal
lurgy, Johii Tarleton College, Mc- 
Murry college, M atthews School ol 
Dramatic Art, Miss M arjorie Wells’ 
Studio of Dram atic Art, Mias Self’s 
School of Expression, Nixon-Clay 
Commercial college, North Texas Ag
ricultural college. North Texas S tate 
Teachers college. P ort A rthur, col
lege, Randolph college, Sch:einer In
stitu te , Simmons university. South 
Texas S u te  Teachers college, Sul 
Ross S ta te  Teachers college 6, South
ern Methodist University, Texas Tech 
college 2; courses in Stenography by 
San Antonio Y. W. C. A., the Texas 
Woman’s College, Victoria Junior 
College 2; W ayland college, W est
moreland college. W est Texas State 
Teachers college 3, South Park col
lege 2, W estm inster Junior college 
2. East Texas college.

Application for these scholarships 
may be made through one of the IMs- 
tric t chairm en of scholarships and 
loans; Mrs. Joe Benton, Nocona, Is*, 
d istric t; Miss Bess Shook, Denton 
2nd distric t; Mrs. Sam Cox, Mexia 
3rd d istric t; Mrs. Chas. A. iTichard- 
son, Beaumont, 4th; Mrs. L. B. Ran
dall, San Antonio, 5th; Mrs. J. G. 
M erritt, Colorado, Gth; Mrs. R. E 
Fry, Floydada, 7 th ; Mrs. Lon V 
Smith, Floydada, S late chairman.

anoe during tbe firs t four months is 
the fac t tha t during th a t limited 
period Chevrolet built more six cylin
der cars than any other m anufac
tu re r has ever built in an entire 
year.

Coincident with the announcem ent 
of this latest Chverolet production 
achievement was th e  indication that 
in ré p o n se  to  the g reatest demand 
Chevrolet has ever known, May will 
see another all-time monthly reco rl 
established. T entative schedules a r - | 
ranged for the curren t month cali 
for a May production of 160,000 cars 
and trucks.

Sixteen g iant factories located at 
strategic points from  coast to coast 
are now working with all th e  speed 
consistent with C hevrolet’s precision 
m anufacturing methods to accommo
date the g reatest Spring business 
the history of the company.

--------------o-------------

past, courses to be available in field 
crops, gardening, horticulture, poul
try  raiaing, dairying, general live
stock, Insect and diaease control, 
clothing ^ construction, nutrition, 
health and sanitation, in terio r and 
ex terior home im provem ent and m ar
keting.

--------------- Or—— ....... ..
BOTANIST GIVES 

AGAINST
WARNING 
POISON IVY

in

RAILROADS TO GIVE
SPECIAL RATES TO THE

A. & M. SHORT COURSE

COLLEGE STATION. May 10.— 
Cooperation of Texas railroads thru 
special rates in bringing crowd.i to 
the tw entieth  annual Farm er» Short 
Course at the A. & M. College of 
Texas this summer, to be held the 
week o f July 29, is assured, accord
ing to H. H. WiliMmson, vice d irec
to r and .State agent of the  Extension 
Service under supervision of which 
the short course is held. A ra te  of 
one cent a mile in each direction has 
been announced by the Southern Pa
cific lines and other roads are ex
pected to make attractive rates also, 
he said.

Plans are under way here for tak
ing care of the largest attendance 
in the history of this Stale-wide 
farm  gathering. Last year’s a ttend 
ance numbered 6,000, of whi..h one* 
tnird were bovs and girls. Authori
ties a t the college eiHicct facilities 
here to be taxed to the limit during 
the coming gathering.

Instruction to be offered will fol 
low much the same lines as in the

WACO, Texas, May 10.— A w arn
ing to  beware of poison ivy, especial
ly during this season, has been issued 
by the Botany D epartm ent of Baylor 
University to all those susceptible of 
poisoning by th is plant.

At present the p lant is blooming 
and is unusually dangerous. Dr. Cor
nelia M i Smith, professor of Botany, 
stated. Ellon D. Schultz, M. S., of 
San Antonio, gives the following de
scription of the plant and methods of 
care fo r poisoning by it:

"A poisonous, climbing vine that 
climbs and creeps by means of aerial 
rootlets often to the  tops of taB 
trees. It is ju st as often a low-grow
ing plant. The leaves strongly re 
semble those of the . Box Elder, vari-^ 
ously and coarsely toothed, three 
each stem. The flowers are greenish 
or grenish-yellow and are very frag-j 
ran t and grow in dense clusters., 
F ruits resemble tiny bunches of 
white grapes tha t hang in lung 
bunches.

“ All parts of the plant are poison
ous to some people and dead leaves 
are dangerous as well as living ones. 
The poison, caused by a non-volatile 
oil found in all parts of the plant, 
causes an inflamation followed by 
tiny blisters whenever the plant 
conies in contact with the skin.

HEALTH IE BEHIND
Q

Chiropractic adjustm ents, because 
health debends upon the normal 
state of the nervous system. M a
nipulation of the spine, brings 
location of defective or rebellious 
nehres, ohd adjustm ents of these 
brings sufferers back to hou l^ . 
It is logically simple, but let us 
prove it to you.

C. H. LANE
'.m Perfec4 Service

READ RECORD WANT ADS—THEY PAY DIVIDENDS

Lumber and Wire
Se us about your next bill of lumber. 

We can save you some money, 
Colorado, Texis

TWO GIRtS UVE ON 
HOT WATER AND RICE

Due to stomach trouble, Mias A. II. 
and sister lived on hot w ater and 
rice. Now they eat anything and 

T h e‘ feel fine, they say, since taking Ad-
w ater from the blisters is equally 
poisonous. The infected parts should 
be washed with soap and water. If 
the skin has become inflamed or blis
tered, bathing with a bit of cotton 
saturated with grain alcohol will dry 
the blisters in one or two days.

...--------  0-------̂------
Record W ant Ads get results.

lerika.
Even the FIR.*'T spoonful of Adler- 

ika relieves gas on the stomach and 
removes astonishing am ounts of old 
waste m atter from your systen^. 
Makes you enjoy ycur m tals and 
sleep better. No m atter what you 
have tried for your stomach and bow-
cls Adicriku will surprise yo«i. W.
L. Doss, Druggist.
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EMMETT TILLY 

GENERAL TRANSFER

Piano and Household Moving 
Our Specialty 

Regular Transfer Business 
Storage Houto

RESIDENCE PHONE 427-J 
PHONE DAY OR NIGHT 

Any Time 
Locatrd at 

J. A. THOMPSON’S
4*4*4*v4*4*4*4*4*4*4*

CHEVROLET BREAKING
PRODUCTION RECORDS

Record H an t Ads get results.

' ^ n e  M a n  C a n  D o  

b a b T  ^  M e n ’ s  W o r k

GRE
Baby Chit 
White and 
Whit* and

This is <
11 différé 
stock to b« 
fo r egg an.f^sn«> 
maily 
Ten

DETROIT. .May 10.— E.xceedinK
by approxim ately lU.UOU units its 
best previou.t monthly m anufacturing 
record, the Chevrolet Motor Com
pany in April established a new all- 
time monthly production record with
an output of 157,137 cars and trucks. 
April was the second consecutive 
month during which Chevrolet set U|) 
a new all-limc monthly production 
mark, March having been high with 
147,273 units.

The sensational .April achievement 
brings Chevrolet production in the 
firrt four months up to the record to 
tal of olI.N.T? units a* compared 
with 477,967 for the corresponding 
period of 192H, a gain of more than 

33,000 units over the heol previous 
cerret'ponding period in the com 
p.-.ny’s history.

The most sipniflcant feature of 
Chevrolet'^ m anufacturing pe.-form

/ ;  THt: JOHN DEKRK M) 
TWO ROn Cl LTiV iTOR

Vith a John Deere Two-Row 
you will du as much work in 
day  as two men with two one- 
rt’vr cultivators. You II cut 
your cu ltivating  costs to thej 
core.

.All these adjustm ent» are 
I nade from the seat as you

I ■  ! i ' ; v c  U i o n g .

All the rig.s on llie Joiiiii 
Deere ND C’ullivator arc raisc-dj 
nr lowered l*v one m.nrlcr Icvcr.j 
Yau don’t have to stop the U*am] 
a t row ends.

By rocana of the spacing iev-j 
e ra  you can s | micc the gaiigsl 
th e  desired  distam-e from  (hej 

T ilting  lever instantly!•wa.
e.s proper set and suction J 

shovel»—a mighly im- 
advantage when >'uu| 

‘vating hillsides.

(Jiiirk and easy «lodge i.s .>♦*•- 
uieil by pr.-.-y«ure on the handy 
'• l;;i.'— a f-.Mturc tl’.nl you will 
ppre iia te  when woikiiig in 

iTooked royfs.

Ix-ver kpreiid nreh holds 
car of rigs to spacing set— 
>uiit high to  clear plants when 
illing in lute lultivalion. 
hovels always face squarely 
> tlie lr work, cutting  full 

vidth a:id killing all the weeds.

.Sle.idy-ruiining foretruck — 
<) lU’tk  weight on horses. .\ll- 
(ecl eveiMTs make it easy to 
Irive th rough  gates.

ra  a ra  o th e r  fe a tu re s  we w an t you to  see fo r you rse lf. 

Com e in any  lim e.

,ies, Russell & Co.

n.i/\m :T M  ardln s

Bath Luxuries
Tw o new p rcp jra lio n s  
I.Ii/ j K :Ii .Arden has cre
ated. to make the bath a 
d .liph t.
Vcncti.xn Vciva nai.n.
A crc.im-Mup in a bi*f 
chubbv tul>c. I inc oil 
and other cleansing and 
co sm e tic  !iij;i'ed ients 
make th is a ^vondrr^ul 
|'<rcparation for ihc bath 
and the hands. Ifcals 
roughness, smooths and 
softens the skin. (Ti-jo.
Venetian Vciva Liquid. 
A frajfrant lotion with 
delicate oils w Inch s(>othc 
and refine the skin. De
lightful to pat on the skin 
a»cr the oath, coolinj? 
and refreshing;. An ex
quisite lotion for the 
hands. $ i, $1 .50.
LLIZABETH ARDR.VS

VtntUMn Totltt Pr^t4iTutuni 
mrt ta  ta it M

H e i e ^

are a few  examples 
o f  outstanding values

W HENEVER you see the Chevrolet red ‘‘O.K.
that Counts” taft attached to the radiator 

cap of a used car—you know that It rcpre.*M;nta 
outstandinj^ quality and value. 1 his t.iil m eant 
that the car to which It Is attached has been 
thorouiihly reconditioned and checked “ (). K.” 
by expert mechanics—usinft genuine parts for 
oil rep lacem ents. The red O.K. taft is the  
purchaser’s ah.'^olutc assurance of thousands of 
miles of dependahte, sati.sfactory performance. 
If you arc In the market for a iJood used car, 
come In. Due to the popularity of the Chevrolet 
Six, wc have an unusually wide selection of 
used cars taken In trade—and cur prices r.nd 
terms arc exceptionally low. Come in today!

■ jo

1^27 Chevrolet Landau Sedan, Tires, Faint 
and Rubber Good, Mechanically carries our 
0 . K.— $160 Cash, $24 .00  Monthly.

1924 Ford Roaster, Good Rubber, runs and 
will go fishing. Take it home .................. $50

1927 Chevrolet Coupe, Five Goodyear Heavy 
Duty Tires, Bumpers, Motor Meter. $21.00  
Monthly, Includes interest and insurance.

1927 Ford Coupe, New Dayton Heavy Duty 
Tires, Motor 0 . K. Terms, $100  Cash and 
$15 .00  Monthly. Why Walk?

1926 Ford Touring, new paii\t. Motor in best 
of coindition." Tires good. $60 .00  Cash, bal
ance to suit.

Crosthwaite Drug Co.

Prescription Druggists

A t Thi* Su»r» Yoa C »t Q U A LITY  and  SER V IC E

■■ ........... ....—

Mills Chevrolet Co
ELIZABETH ARDEN 

673 Fifth Avenue, New York
15 Old Bond Street, London • 

1 rue de h  Pax, P^ris D EPEN D ABILITY, SATISFACTION^ANDi HflN ESÏ V A LU E
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Tuka, Dallas, Fort Worth, Abilene, Colorado 
El Paso, Los Angeles

WEST TEXAS COACHES
“Serving West Texas'^

T b ro u eh  M otor Coocli Servica via W e$t Te^a* Coaches and 
Pickwick Coaches

CHANGE IN SCH ED U LE— E F F E C T IV E  DATE NOV. 18 1928 
WEST BOUND EAST BOUND

l:liO A . M. 3.35 A .M .
9:40 A .M . 8:25 A. M.

12:35 I*. M. 9;55 A. M.
4:30 I*. M. 12:50 P. M.
6:05 F. M. 3:25 F. M.

10:05 F. M. 7 ;65 p,
ALL EA ST BOUND CARS GO THROUGH TO FORT W ORTH 

ALL W E ST  BOUND CARS GO THROUGH TO PECOS W ITH TH E 
EX CEPTIO N  OF THF. 6 :05 P. M. and 10;05 P. M. CARS, W HICH 

STO P AT BIG SPRING
Tha liBO P. M. C ar W est is the “ C alifornia F ly er”— T h ro u fh  Bus

To C alifornia

SHIP IlY BiiS
ExprcHS packatfcs niovod a t pasaciiKcr 8i)uecl— Safe— Ucpciulablc— 
und Speedy Sere it c.

STATION IN COLORADO HOTEL 
” 1 he C ourtesy  Service R oute”

Phone 555 ....................... . ................  ........ R. L. R ichardson, A gent

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR 
ALL KINDS OF POULTRY

wi<: i r . i  v r  v o u / f  cuham

GAS— OILS
N. A. ROGERS

PHONE 98 GROCERIES

Spade Spuddings
There was prayer n' etir.:. ai i/:c 

.Methodist church Sunday nijcht, uii.l 
a lurKC crowd altcndcu. 1. i" u i 
nounced th a t there will l-r pra.vir 
mcetinfr on the first and third Sun
day nights of every month. Iv.ery- 
one welcome.

Kev. Leach will preach :.t his levu- 
lar time here S.iturday .-u i-
duy und Sunday night. K\i iy u. 
come und hear him.

.Mrs. U. J. Ratliff, who i i:i I- 
Root hospital, is improving, it i' re
ported.

Mis-ses Lennie and Letha .'“'k a 'r ' '■ 
und Messr.-s. Nt edhum and “ S h 'r ‘,>' 
Northeut land Earne.il llogor- were 
the supper g u ests 'o f (ieurgia Thomi"- 
Koii last Sunday night.

Mit'.ses Addye Lou and Lvi '.yn and 
.Messrs. Jam es Hood und other: went 
fishing Friday afternoon. Tliey re 
port that they caught kcv. iäP nRne 
fish, und didn 't .'lay-j^oji^khiug ,ahuu> 
the largest ones getting  away.

Mrs. J . L. Thompson ha.-- le 'u rn e l 
from a short visit wit_h hei' .C"._

There were a nuniher oi penplc Vi 
Spade community who atteriifc] the 
singing convention at Colorai«, And 
they report a very delightful pP>- 
gram. s

Mrs. K. L. Skaggs .-pent last v.r 
with her .sister. Airs. F. E. O law r’ii 
of Conaway community.

There are several .Sp.ide m IiooI pe 
pils taking high school exa»'- this

weak. Vve are hojiing they pass.
Little Miss Eva Annette Skaggs- 

iias liecn ill.
11. .\. Fond is sporting u new Whip 

jiel Four.
T; r ( uthiicrt liaseliall le.im visite,! 

Spa.le team Saturday. There was a 
fine game. t ’ulhbeiT won, lG-11.

Cicorgie Thompson spent the week 
end with M^'S. Lennie Skaggs.

The farm ers of this community ur, 
wi.^hing for rain. They don’t ha .e  
the 'r crops planted.

Mr. und M i x . II. U. Salley and 
daughter, Laura June spent .Supday 
with .Mr. und Mrs. C. O. While.

Little .Mi.ss Drusilla ( law.soii is 
,-penduig the week with her cou.sin, 
Debliie Thompson.

Ki'la Thompson is spending the 
week with relatives of Conaway.

Mi.ss Hattie Lee Barber vvu.s the 
giuMl of .Mis.-e.s Addye Lou and E ve
lyn Mood Sunday.

.lack Jarnagin has gone to Llallas 
to spend the summer.

.Mrs. Sw’ann and son, Carey, aril 
niece Kihei, are now a t Bradnhaw. 
They plan to stay for some fime,

Russell Hood has a new Chevrolet 
. cdun. ,

------------ o—

Star Diarrhoea Tablets
Stops Diarrhoea and saves the bub,' 
chicks or your money back. For sa 'e ' 
by Colorado Drug Co, 5-31c

Blank hroxs 
Record office.

of all kinds a t the

Sixth District 
Prize Poem By 

Mrs. R. H. Ratliff
“ The Fiinntoni Wild Horse Band, ’ 

the poem hy .Mrs. Harry Ratliff of 
Colorado, which won first prize at 
the annual m eetirg  of the Sixth Di.s- 
trict, Tcxa.s Federation of WoncMi’s 
Clubs, in Brownwood last week, ij 
given below:

THE FHANTOM WILD HORSE 
BAND

By (Isabel Smith Katliffe)

Faint bent of hoofs on the dc.scrt; 
Light heat of hoofs on the sand;

In the eool of the night.
When the moon is iiiiile bright. 

Comes the jihantum wild liorse band.

.Skirting the deep arroyos;
Skirting the canyon, too;

Thr<>ugh the caLclavv britsh,
They come with a rush,

A phantom from out of the blue.

Seen one moment in the distance; 
Heard for a moment close by;

Hear the yelping note 
Of the lone coyote,

.A silhouette on the sky.

Tiie charm of the desert in speing- 
! time;
¡The speil of the desert at night;
I On the m oonlit range,

.A witchery strange;
A fanta.sLic, shadowy light.

Across the sands to the river;
Across the .'■ands to the grass;

Heur them gallop away 
•At th e ,firs t break of day; ■

Fool the faint whir of wind as they 
pass.

Thus, fancy flies with the dawning 
day;

.And things lore their glamorous cast; 
When it is moonlight und clear.
It iecnij you can hear 

The faint beat of hoofs that have 
parsed.

------------- 0-------------

PONTIAC PLANT
CAPACITY TAXED

I'ONTLAC, Mich.. May. 10.— A 
vivid picture of how the automobile 
i;t(lu.«try is forging ahead beyond 
even the optimistic plans of those on 
the “ inside” is aptly illustrated here 
at the modern plant operated by the 
Oakland Motor C.ar Company for tre  
produetioiv of the new Fonliac Big 
Six. •

VV’hcn planned lev's than throe 
years ago, the new structure was laid 
out pn a production scale th a t was 
fcgafde't as âfhptc ToT"yeii*# f6 coiue 
yet during the pa.'-t few months 
every operating division has been  ̂
running at peak canacity. Day-and-| 
night and Saturday afternoon shifts I 
are still somewhat short of turning I 
out cars to meet the demand. j

Fortunately, the plant stands on a 
huge plot of undeveloped land which 
m ay be uti(>zed as increasing sales I 
volume renders imperative a further 
branching out of production facili
ties.

With new cars of the Pontiac *Big

one more
the cruel and harsh treutiiicnt and 
improper conduct of defendant to-

iwu u
hi'e show of 1926, has consistenti',' 
shattered all records ever set by a 
new make of car. ■

The half-millionth Pontiac was 
buili less than -10 months 'after th.' 
first model of the line made its in
itial bow to the public in January, 
1920.

of

PAY BY CHECK
BECAUSE

A Checking Account is a Real Help 
in Running Your House

Tlicic arc iiiaivy a«lvarilagcs to the housewives of Colorado in a clicck- 
liig account at this strong, helpful bank. Paying monthly bills by check 
is convenient, saving time and fpotsteps. A cancelled check is legal re
ceipt of jiaymcnt. Tlic stubs in a check book offer a simple, effective 
bookkeeping system. The risk of cash around the house is avoided.

Bank chcck.j are money of business. Modern progressive women use 
them in tbeir j>ersonal and household finances. This bank cordially in
vites the business of women. Come in and open an accQUiit.

t

City National Bank

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE .STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or Any Con.-Aable 

Mitchell Countyi—(licU ing:
You are hereby commanded, that 

you summon, by unking publication 
,)f thi.s (bliUion in aome newnpaper 
publisbed in the County of .Mitchell, 
for four consecutive weeks pi'ivjou- 
to the return day hiireof, Joe J. (’a r
son and wife, .Salina ( ’ur.-.on, .lude 
t'nrson, Jam es Carson, William ( a r
son, J. K. Carson, Joe Carson, Ivit 
Carson, Curtis Carson, Lucy Carson, 
Mary ('arson, and Fannie Carson, if 
they or e itlu r  of them lie living; und 
if they or^any of them be dead, the 
beirs ami unknown heirs of Joe J. 
Cursun'and wife, Salina Carson, Jude 
Carson, Jam es Cai.son, William ( 'a r 
son, J. K. Carson, Joe Carson, Kit 
Caisori, Curlis Car.son, Lucy Carson, 
■Mary (’arson, und l'’annie (’ar.'O'i, 
wlio.s',' vesicicncc is unknown, to be 
and appear before the Hon. Distriet 
Court, at the next regular term there
of, to he holden in the County of 
■Miteheil, at the Court Hou.s- thereo:, 
in Colorado, Texa.s, on the Twentieth 
.Monday a fte r the Fir.st Monday in 
.lamiary, A. I>. 192!*, the same lieing 
tae 27th day of M.iy A. D. 1929, then 
and there to answi r a 1,’elilion filed 
in said Court on the 6 day »if No
vember, A. D. 1!>29, in u suit num
bered on the Docket of said Court 
No. 5081, wherein lola Virginia 
Hughes and husband, p .  D. Iluglte.-' 
and Berta Elizabetli Duncan and hus- 
Imnd, .1. L. Duncan, ar,' plaintiffs, 
and Joe J. Carson and wife, .Salina 
Carson; .lude Carson, .lames Carson, 
William Ciirson, J. K. Carson, Joe 
Carson, Kit Carson, Curtis Carson, 
Lucy Carson, Mary Car.son and Ftin- 
nic Carson, if they or either of tliem 
be living; and i( they are any of 
thorn be d«ad, the heirs arid unknown 
heirs of Joe J. Carson and wife, .S-i- 
liiia Carson; Jude Carson, James Car- 
son. William Carson, J. R. C anon, 
Joe Carson, Kit Car.'-on, Curti:. C.u- 
son, Mary (’-arson, Lilcy Carson and 
Finnic Caraon arc defendants. .

The nature of the p lain tiff’s d»- 
■ntanTf is as foirows, PlAin-
liffs  r'.side in .Mitchell CuAinty, Tex- 
a.s, and the residence of the ilefend- 
ants are unknown to the iilaintiffs; 
that the plaintiffs and defytidunt.s arc 
the jo in t owners in fee simple of"the 
following des.-rihed land and prem
ises situated in the County .of .Mitch
ell and State of Texas: All of the
'south one-half ( t a ) of the Nortli- 
ra s t i»ni-fourlh (% ) of Sec. No. 1 'n 
Block No. 3 of the H. *  T. C. Ry. 
Co. surveys of land in said county 
and S ta te; that the plaintiffs are the 
owners of a one-half interest therc'n 
and that the defendants arc the own
ers of a one-half intere.st therein; 
that pla-ntiffs and defendants are 
the role owiiers of sail! land and 
prem lsis so far us known to the plain
tiffs and the estimated value there
of is $H0U.0U. Plaintiffs pray th-it 
defendant.s lie cited to appear anti 
answer herein; that they have judg
ment for partition and division of 
said land; that commissioner.s be ap
pointed and writ of partition issue 
and for pos.vs.sion and general relief.

Herein fail not. and have you be
fore said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, .show
ing how you have ex'^cuted the same, 

(liven under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Colorado, 
Texas, this the 18 day of April, 
A. D. 1929.

J, LEE JONES. (’Ie:k 
Di.strict Court, Mitchell Co., Tcxn.s. 
5-17c.

Six series rolling off three assem bl-las, p lain tiff was lawfully married to 
ing lines at the rate of 1200 or more  ̂defendant; th a t they continued to 
a day, Oakland officials announced j live together as husband and wife 
the building of the 500,000th Fon-‘until on or about the 25th day of Oe- 
tiac Six during the la tter part o fjto b e r A. D. 1927, when A>y reason of 
April.

This established still 
record for the Pontiac* line, which, ward plaintiff, she was forced and 
since its introductiup at the autom o-■ compelled to permanently abandon

him, since which time they have not 
lived together as husband and wife.

Therefore, plaintiff prays the court 
that defendant be cited to appear 
und answer herein and for judgm ent 
dis.solving said marriage relations, 
u;:il further that p lain tiff’s maiden 
name of .Avi.s ,Ake restored to her.

Herein fail not, and liave you be- 
for said Court on the saiii fir.st day 
of the next term ti'ercof. this writ, 
with your endor.semenf thereon, 
silowing liow you have executed the 
same.

Civin under my hand und seal of 
.-.aid Court, at office in Colorado, 
this tile 22 day of April, A. D. 1!*29.

J. LEE JONES, Clerk 
iii.strict Court, Miteheil Co., Texas. 
■"-17c By Wayne Clifton, Deputy.

-------------o— -  — -
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Slieriff or Any Conslultle of 

Mitch' 11 County—Greeting:
Y’ou are hereby commanded, th-»l 

you summon, by making Publiealior. 
of this Citation in some newspape;- 
puHislied ill tiie County of .Miteheil 
if the;'e be a newspaper published 
th rein, but if not, then in n news
paper publislied in the neure.st Coun
ty to sail] .Miteheil County, for four 
eon.-eeutive weeks [irevioiM to the re
turn <lay liereof, tVie unknown heirs 
of J. P. Collier, F. O. Peck, if living, 
and if dead, ih ■ unknown heirs if 
F. O. I’t ck and .Ylr.s. Frank O. Peck, 
if living and if dead the unknown 
heir.s of .Mrs. Frank O. Peck, and 
Francis O. Peck, if living and if dead, 
th ■ unknown heirn of Francis (). Peck 
who:,e residence is unknown, to be 
und ajipcar before the lion. District 
Court, at the next regular term there
of, to be hobbM in the County of 
•Mitchell at the Court House thereof, 
in Colorndo, Texas, on the 20;h Mon
day afte r the First .Monday in Jan- 
uary, .\. I). ll>2it, the same being 
27th day of .May A. D. 1929, then 
and there to answer a Petition file 1 
in sniil Court, on the 21th day of 
.April, .A. D. 192!t, in a suit numbered 
on the Docket of said (iuurt No. 5111. 
wherein II. W. Elliott is plaintiff, anil 
the unknown heirs of J. P. Collier, 
F  ̂ (). Peek, if living, and if dead, the 
unknown h iirs of F. O. Peek, and 
Mrs. Frank O. Peck, if living, and if 
dead the unknown heira of Mrs. Frank 
(>. Peck, and Francis O. Peck, if liv
ing and if ilead« the unknown lieir- 
of Francis O. Peck, arc defendants. 
The nature of the p lain tiff’s d> mand 
being a I follows, to-wit:

That plaintiff represent.i to the 
Court that on or about the first day 
of January, 1929, he was lawfully 
seized and possessed of the following 
desrribi d land and premises situated 
in Colorado, .Mitchell ('ounty, Texas, 
holding and claiming the same in fee 
simple to-w it:. South 160 feet off of 
Lot one, Block four, M’addell and 
.Mar'liall .Audition to the town.of Col
orado, Mitchell County, Texas, also 
the North oni-half (NV»> of Lot No. 
Three, and all of Lot No. Two, except 
a .‘•trip out of said Lot No. Two one 
hundred feet square out of the South
west (.SW) corner of the same, all in 
Block No. .Seven, Waddell and Mar
shall Addition to said town of Colo
rado, Miteheil County, Texas, as is 
iliselo.-ed by the official map thereof 
of record in Book C, pages 290 and 
291 of the Deed Records of said 
Mitchefl County, Texas.

That on the day and year lust 
aforesaid defendants unlawfully en
tered upon said premises and ejected 
plaintiff therefrom  and unlawfully 
withholds from him the premises 
thereof to his damages of $5000.00.

That said defendants arc claiming 
some right, title and interest in and 
to the above described land and prem
ises which this plaintiff alleges is in
ferior to his claim and title to said 
land and premises.

W herefore, plaintiff prays judg
ment of the court that defendants be 
cited to appear and answer this peti
tion and that p lain tiff have judgm ent 
for the title and posseasion o f 'sa id  
above described land and premises 
that all claims of defendants which 
may cast a cloud upon his title  be 
removed and held for naught, that a 
writ of restitution issue, for his rents, 
damages and costa of suit and for 
such other and fu rther relief, general 
and special, in law and in equity that 
he may be entitled to and for which 
he will ever pray.

.Said petition carries on hack of 
same the following, “ Thia action Is 
brought as well to try  the title as 
for damages.”

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore said Court, on the said firs t day 
of the next' term  thereof, this W rit, 
with your endbrsonicnt thereon, ahow-

You are hereby commanded, tha t 
you summon, by making publication 
of thi.s citation, in some newspaper 
published in Mitchell county, for four 
consecutive weeks, previous to the 
return day hereof, the unknown heirs 
of W. T. White, the heirs and legal 
representative of said unknown heirs 
of said W. T. White, W. H. Avery 
and Mae Avery, A. F. Johnson, and 
Ju lia Johnson, whose residences are 
unknown, to be and appear before the 
honorable District Court of Mitchell 
County, Texas, a t the next regular 
term thereof, to be holden in the 
County of .Mitchell, at the court house 
thereof, in Colorado, on the 27 day 
of May, 1929, then and there -o 
answer u petition filed in xa'u Court, 
on tho 21 day of April, 19■(9, in a 
suit nUnibereii 6112, where n W. !.. 
•Adnms is plaintiff and the unknown 
heirs of W. T. White. W. H. Avery, 
Mae Avery, A. F. Johnson and Julia 
Johnson and W’. A. White are de
fendants.

The nature of p lain tiff’s demand 
being us follows, to-wit: .A suit in
trespass to try  title, wherein plaintiff 
alleges that on or about the 1 day of 
April, 1929, he was lawfully seized 
and posses.>-cd of the herein descrili- 
rd land anil premise.i, holding und 
claiming the same in fee simple, to 
wit:

AH of Lots I, 2, and 3, and tke 
South 50 feet of Lot No. 4, all in 
illk. .No. 7 of the While Kesidt'iii 
Subdivision of the Town of Loraine 
.Mitchell County, Texas.

That on or about the -lay and ycai 
'nforoaiil, the defendants unluwfull.' 
entered upon s.nid premises and eject 
eU plaintiff therefrom and unlawfull} 
withhold possivsHion thereof, from 
him, to his dutnsge in the sum of 
$700.00.

W hen fore plaintiff prays judg 
ment of the court for title to the 
land, that Citation i.s.<(ue, for damage» 
and costs of suit and for writ ol 
'cslitution.

P laintiff further alleges that this 
action is brought to try title as well 
as for damages.

Herein fail not anil have yen, he 
foro said court, on the said firs t’day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, show 
ing how you have executed the same.

(liven under my hand and .»eal of 
I'.'dd court this 21 day of .A| ril, A. I) 
1929.

J. LEE JONES, ( lerk. 
District Court, .Mitchell Co., Texan. 
6-17c

CITATION BY*PUBLlCWTION

a cloud upon his title be r«m _ _ j _ i n  i
held for naught, tha t a writ^AO B S j v J B t  
tution ianue and for his r tS f  
ages and costs of suit and 
other and fu rth e r relief gc 
special in. law and in equit 
may be entitled to and fur 
will ever pray.

Said petition carries the 
endorsem ent on back of sa

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE .STATE OF TEXA.'<
To the Sheriff or any Constahle of 

Mitchell County— Greeting:
Y'ou arc herehy command d, that 

you summon, hy making pufdicntion 
of this Citation in some newspaper 
published in the County of Mitchell 
for four consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day Irreo f, Paul Jen- 
ne,«s, whose residence is unknown, to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
District Court, a t the next regular 
t'.rm  thereof, to be holden in the
County of Mitcfiell at the Court y ^ ,  have executed the aame.
House thereof, in Colorado, on the Given under my hand and seal of 
2(lth Monday after the first Monday Court, a t office in Colorado,
in January A. H. 1920, same being i^ls, the 24th day of April,
the 27th day of May, A. D. 1929, 1920.
then and theim to answer a j ’ftition   ̂ j  ^E E  JONES, Clerk

District Court, Mitchell Co., Texas. 
’6-17c

filed in saW Court, on the 22nd day 
of April, A. D. J929, in a suit num
bered on the Docket of said Court 
No. 6111, wherein Avis Jenness, 
plaintiff, and Paul Jenness, de/end-
ant. The nature of the p lain tiff’s ' -----
demand boing as follows, to-wit; That STATE OF TEXAS
on or about the 14th day of October, To the Sheriff or any Constable of acribed land and premises, that all 
A. D. 1027, in AtaMoaa County, Tex-M‘ *̂>«H County—Greeting: claims of defendants which may ea«»

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE .STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of

.Miiehell County—G neting :
You ere hereby eoniinanded.^th'il 

you summon, by making Publieution 
of this Citation in some ncw.qiaper 
published in the County of .Miteheil, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Coun
ty to said Miteheil County, for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, T. .M. White, if liv
ing, if dead the unknown heirs of 
T. M. White, and M. A. White, if 
living, if «lead, the unknown heirs of 
M. A. White, and Howard K. Potnl, 
who.'tc vr.«i«lenc'‘ is unknown, to he 
and appear before the Hon. District 
Court, III the next regular term there
of, to Ite holden in the County 01 
.Mitchell at the Court House thereof, 
in Colorado, Texa.«, on the 20th Mon
day a fte r the F’irst .Monday In Janu
ary A. D. 1929, the same being the 
27th day of May, \ .  I). 1929, then 
and there to answer a Petition filed 
in said Court, on the 24th day of 
April, A. I). 1929, in a suit number
ed on the Docket of said (’ourt No. 
6113, wherein Joe E. Pond is plain
tiff  and T. M. White, if living, 'f 
dead the unknown heirs of T. .M. 
White and M. A. White, if living and 
if dea«l, the unknown heirs of .M. A. 
While, and Howard E. Pomi, arc de
fendants. The nature of the plain
tiff 's  demand being as follows, to 
wit:

And for cause of action against 
said defendants this plaintiff wnul«l 
show to the court that on or about 
the first day of April, A. D. 192!', 
he was lawfully seized and posseiffed 
of the following described land and 
premises, situated in Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas, holding and claiming thi- 
sanu‘ in fee simple, to-wit;

The East .Seventy-five feet of Lot 
No. Nine (9 ), in Block No, 121, of 
the Joseph E. Brown’s Extension to 
the town o f Colorado, Mitchell Coun 
ty, Texas.

That on the day and year la<l 
aforesaid, defendants unlawfully en
tered upon said premises and ejected 
plaintiff therefrom  and unlawfully 
withholds from him the premises 
thereof to his damages of Three Hun
dred and No-100 ($300.001 Dollars.

That plaintiff further allegei that 
he and those under whom he claims, 
have had and held peaceable, continu- 
OU« and advtrsc possession of the 
land so described in this petition, ati'l 
has been using and enjoying same 
and paying taxes thereon and claim
ing the same under deeds, duly regis
tered for more than five years pre
ceding this suit, and this he is ready 
to verify.

Wherefore plaintiff prays judg
ment of the court th a t defsndant be 
cited and answer this petition, and 
tha t plaintiff have judgm ent fu r the 
title and posaeasion of the above de-

action is brought as well to^ 
title  as fo r damages.”

Herein fail not, and have 
fore said Court, on the said 
of the next Jerm thereof, this 
with your endorsem ent thereon, 
ing how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Cotlj't, a t office in Colorado, 
Texa.-i, this, the 24th day of April, 
A. D. 1929.
(.SEAL) J. LEE JONES, Clerk 
District Court, Mitchell Co., Tc.
5-17c.

Carbon paper— the best 
Record office. J O t \
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Office Supplies of mil ‘

Recn.-d office. U n S  3 t
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DENTbn after 

Hiding.
Office in Root t n n c i «  

PHONE 481 p o S -

M. B, NA^"
DENTIST r

Front R(X)rns ups»
City Bank 1 

X.RAY C  A  1

Phone 48 Colorado, T ex .'ac

C, L. Root, M. D.
Btrangera Calling Mast Be 

Vouched For

Obstetric Work tnd X'Rajr 
Work Strictly Cash

Dr. H. G. W hitr
PHYSICIAN & S
Offices in Dulaney 
Office phone 520

Dr. T. J. Ratliff, Res. Pb 
Dr. U. W. Hubbard,

RiTLIPf & H i B .  .
PHYSICIANS AND SURC 
X-Ray and Clinical U b o rad V e  m a n y  

ELECTRIC T R E A T M E N l/ifty  w isC  
Pboot 87

Office Df»ee Bldg. Colorado,

your

R. H. Ratliff
Attorney-it’Law

Office In
Of fies Over Cwlorad* N alT B aab

S. H. MILLWEE
Attorney-at-Law

Kouoi 22S Earnaat A TbomM BMg

,  A B S T R A aS
Your Abstract Work

SwUeitaa

W. S. STONEHAM
LocaUd fai Coart Hoom

"S'"'
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T HB  O O L O B A D O  ( T B Z A 8 )  W g E K L Y  R E C O R D FRID A Y . MAY 10. 10S» Jh

Be f o r e  you refinish In
terior walls cwn« to this 

store for color card of

•, \^ lum ina  
" PaintK I U J H -

-A

B
I n s
o r  L

beautiful tonSs. Wsah- 
j(se the place of l edeoor- 

^or anything in paints 
this is the store 

1 service.

rsBuw»»ijij4 er.Miiicik

W E S T B R O O K  NEWS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEW S ABOUT W ESTBRO O K  AND 

VICIN ITY  BY MRS. N. A. T E R R E L L

Mrs. Tarrall i i  alto authorixed to receive and receipt fo r all aubacrip- 
tiona lo r  The Colorado Record and to transact all o ther buaineas fo r 
the Whipkey Printing Company in Westbrook and vicinity. See her 
and take your County paper.

Improved Uniform Inlernatlon'ii j

Sw idaySchool
 ̂ Lesson"

Conoway Items

(By nev. p. n riTr.wATBn. n o , i>«miS*oo*ly bIMu luütitut« of ChlriRO. >
(®. l»;i. Wntarn N«'W«papar Ionian.)

“5iü!S\

BURTOJSJJmO COMPANY
Lumber and Building Materials 

Lowe Bros. Paints and Dupont Duco Lacquer 

Westbrook, Texas

One of the greatest revivals of sev
eral years came to a close a t the 
Baptist church Sunday night, a f te r  a 
two weeks’ run, during which time

moved here from San Angelo, un
derwent a very serious operation at 
the Root sanitarium  Monday. She is 
reported getting  along as well as

the attendance was good with th • in-j could be expected, 
tercst increasing with every service.; Rev. and Mrs. Nangle and Mes-

Lesson for May 12
THE EARLY MINISTRY OF JE R E 

MIAH

LESSON TEXT—Jeremiah 1:0-10; t<: 
i-:4 .

ttOLDEN TEXT—We muct obey Ood 
rather than men.

T o r iC ^  Doing Hard 
Things for Ood.

JUMUH TOJ%r—Doing Hard Thifiga 
(nr Uod.

JNTKU.MEDIATK ASM) BENIOn TOP
IC—Taklna a Htaiid for (¡oil.

VOL'.Mi I'EUl'I.i: A.ND ADl’I-T «t)P- 
IC—Fidelity In tliu Face o( UlineuUloa.

Baptixing was held at B utler Unk | dames Skelton, Byrd, Brown, and

■Syuf P la te , Door and  W in- 
* — W indakield and Car 
•eak and  D resser Tops

■ v c  and D ecorating  of 
All Kinds

Sunday afternoqn. with 45 candi
dates. There were some sixty addi
tions to the church, with several su r
rendering for special service. Rev. 
Howard, pastor of Baptist church at 
Canyon, who did the preaching, won i

ik Lupton
W A LLPA PER  GLASS

Iß

ire'XDERW OO I) Portable Typew rher 
in handsome rase. Guaranteed to do 
everything the big machine will do. 
Double-shift, S tandard keyboard. .See 
anil dem onstrate the machine at the 
R<;yord office. Sold on credit. . 

W IllPK EY  PRINTING CO.

his way into the hearts of his hearers 
with his wonderful gospel messages.

Complete plans and blue prin ts of 
Farm Buildings. See them a t—

BURTO.N-LINCO CO.’ W estbrook.
Rev. N angle 'and wife and Mrs. 1.,. 

E. Gressett attended District confer
ence at Sylvester on W ednesday and 
Thursday of last week.

The Missionary Society had a good 
meeting at the home of .Mrs. Durr 
Brown on Monday afternoon at which 
time a business session was held, fol- 
lotwed by a social hour. Ire cold 
punch was served to about twenty 
guests. . We will meet next Monday 
at the churrh, when we will have tiie 
Bible les.son.

See the model C hiekea Houses at
BURTON-LINCO CO.’ Westbrook.
Mrs. Gilbert, who has recen'.lv

Gressett attended a district meeting 
of the M'oman’s Missionary Society 
at Big Spring Tuesday.

See the model Chicken Houses at 
BURTON-LINCO CO.’ Westbrook. 
Five young men representing the

>wei

B A b r * c

GR(
B « k , CkU 
W hite aad  
W hit# and

This is 
11 differf

?,:rii°.cLEPH 0NE 8S
mail ^ x .
Texas.

VULCANIZING GUARANTEED

FLATS FIXED 
Calls Answered
P R O M P T L Y

QUICK ROAD SERVICE

JNO. A. THOMPSON 
Feed and Seed 

Bewley Meal and Flour
I want you to read this— Come and see if It is true. 

You can save money if you trade with me. I am fiere 
to be accommodating and want you to come on.

1 handle the Bewley Dairy and Chicken Feeds. There 
is not a better feed made.
B. R. Dairy Ration— 240 Jojr Swbet Feed ....................................11.75
B. K. Horse and Mule Feed ..... ;.j............. .................................. ......(2  GO
Anchor Beef Ration ............ ...................... ......................................... $2.00
Alfalfa Meal      $2.00
Prairie Hay, per bale ............ ...................................................................... 70e
Bran ........................   •••■«..........................11.60
Gray Shorts ......................................  $2.00
White Shorts ............... ........... ..................................- ............................... |2 .4 0
No. 1 Red Oats, per bushel ......................................................................  70c
B. R. Hen Food .........................Hr........ ...............- .................................. $2.60
 ̂ellow Corn Chops ........................................................................  $2.5<(

B. It. Egg Mash ...................................................   13.00
Chick S tarter, the beat .............................................-............................ $4..30
Chick Scroteh ................................................. ........... -—...........................$2.80
Glowing Mash (See T. A. Dunkin about this fee<f) ........   $3.60

I liave all kinds of Field Seed- they are good and 
my prices are right.
Proline Rupplement, the best Ration you can buy for hogs $3.15

«

I will ^ e  your money and thank you lor it— A 
Dollar Sffed is a Dollar Made. Trade with me and get 
the best and save the difference for your FAMILY.

Stamps Q uartette gave a concert at 
the school auditorium  Monday night, 
which was well attended and greatly 
enjoyed by everyone present.

See the model Chicken Houses at
BURTON-LINCO CO.’ Westbrook.
Don’t  forget the play, “ Leave It 

to Dud,’’ which will be put on by the 
graduating class Friday night. This 
is a play you will enjoy to the fullest 
extent as it is chuck full of wit and 
sobie very funny complications arise 
because of the faet that it has been 
left to Dad.

Complete pl-i,» and blue prin ts of 
Farm Buildings. See them a t—

nURTON-LlNCO CO.’ Westbrook.
\  large crowd attended the musical 

recital a t the school auditorium  on 
Friday night of last week. The pro- 
graib, which was presented liy the 
music pupils from both Westbrook 
and Colorado, performed their parts 
remarkably well, thus reflecting 

!credit on their teacher. Mist Alta 
Fergu.son, who ha.s labored with them 
the past year.

I B aptist Church N ew t
The revival elo.sed .Sunday night 

iwith great result«. Many souls were 
I born into the kingdom. There were 
: 60 professions of faith, 20 church 
j membi rs confessing backsliding, 10 
¡dedications and surrendering for life 
' ervice, one new preacher liberated 
• by church. New members received 
¡fo r bapti.sm, 40; new members by 

datem ent, 3; by letter, 27, making 
{a total of 76 members. There were 
I 43 baptised Sunday, and three to be 
I haptixed later, ('ash raised during 
the meeting for all purposes am ount

e d  to $500.70. During the seven 
I months of this pa.storate there have 
i been S<2 additions to the church, and 
a total of $2,800.00 raised. As a 
ti.ken of appreciation, the church 

'p ie ien ted  Bfo. .McDermett with a 
trip  to the Southern Baptist Conven
tion a t -Memphis, Tenn.

Circle No. I met with Mrs. Cope 
.'loiiday with eight pre.*<nt. A pro
gram for the month was outlined, 

; Mrs. Donelson leading the devotional. 
jC.'irclc No. 2 met with Mrs. Mills with 
¡.seven present and two new members. 
Plans wi-re discu.ssed for the year. 

iThe next meeting will be with Mrs.
■ Caldwell.

T he Baptist .Sunday school reach
ed 200 Sunday, The Lord, has won
derfully hlersed our town the past 

j two weeks
I A Mother’s Day program will be 
rendered .Sunday, with J. 1), McCul
lough conducting the services a t 11 
o’clock, and preaching at la tan  in the 
afternoon, 

j .Mrs. .McDermett, Mrs. Mills, Mrs, 
I Donelson, .Mrs. Holder, Mrs. Ander
son, and Mrs. Lucas attended the 
Wi»rker'’ Conference at Hermleigh 
last Tuesday.

NOTICE OF S H E R IF F ’S SALE

THE .«STATE OF TEXA.S,
¡COUNTY OF MITCHELL. ,
I By virtue of an Execution issued 
:out of the Honorable County Court 
|Of .Mitchell County, on the 11 d a /  r.f 
¡April, 1028, by the Clerk thereof, in 
:the case of R. E. Bassham versus H 
jC. Miller and Cleramie J. Miller No 

1737, and to me, as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I will proceed to sell, 

I within the hours prescribed by law 
for S heriff’s .Sales, on the F irst Tues
day in June, A. 1). IÖ29, it being ihe 
4 da.v of said month, before "he 
Court House door of said Mitchell 
County, in the City of Colorado, 
Texas, the following described prr- 
perty, to-w it: All o f the West 120
acres of the North one-half (N. m  
of .Section No. 22 in Block No. 28 
Tsp. 1 North of the T. & P. Ry. Co 
surveys of land in .Mitchell County, 
Texas, levied on as the property of 
H. C. Miller and Clemmie J . .Miller, 
to satisfy a judgm ent am ounting to 
$339.08. In favor of R. E. Bassham 

, and cost of suit.
j  Given under my hand, this 7 day 
jo f May, 1929.

R. E. GREGORY,
I .Sheriff, Mitchell County, Texas.
I By Allis IK Kuykendall, Deputy, 
i 6-24<

I. Jeremiah’s Call ( 1 :1-]0 ).
1. It w:'s preiiiital (vv. 4, . 'll .,
ltef<»re JereiiilHli was boni, God or

dained liliii <1 prophet.
2. Ills  dimdeiiee (v. 6 ).
Tills aeeins to have srowii oat of Ids 

youth and iiicNperlfiiCf.
3. Ills  hesilaia-y overeoniC (vy. 

7, 8).
God grne!oui.ly nppenrfd ui;to Idiii 

and uiutle clear tliut he shoiibl (I) 
Go where Sent. iiiienU as eoiii-
iiiuiidiHl. (3 ) Be uaarrald of Iheir 
fU«-es. Tile servant of Cod Is called 
upon to face slro'i;; eiiendea. ( I) Be 
assured of the divine pre.,;-iiee.

4. 'I'lie divine mespnae glvea (v. 0 ).
Not merely the thoughts, but Ihe

pnn»er words to express the Ihoiights, 
were )iut Into the prophet's ntoulli.

5. Nature of liU iidni.'try (v. 1(1).
It was to be wider than that of

proplies.vlng: Sl.t word.s are given
us deserlmlve pietvof. Th<* llr.st Gnir 
are desinieilve In i|ic lr Iniiillcnlion — 
"root out.’’ "pull down,'’ "dPstroy,” and 
“throw dov.u"; iwo const riiciive. 
•‘build,’’ iind "idiinl.’’

II. JsreiTuah’t  Grief (9 :1, »T. G:ld).
The unhblief of the people made

him feel that Id.« eTorl.s were fru it
less. Seeing s<r clearly llie iiwfid 
doom which invidted hi.i people and 
nation, and iheir wllliul op|i::.di!on, 
be wept sorely.

III. Jertm isb’t  Prophecy in the 
Temple Court (26:1 21),

1. Jerendn irt aoieinii w.u'ulng to
Judah (vv. 1-7). »

'J'lia l.onl eoinmanded him to st::(id 
In n roiis(dcuou3 pl;ici> in tlie Icmple 
and iirui'Inini tic* Judgmcnl which w.is 
about lo full iiiHOi them bfc.-iu.se id 
tbeir sins. 'Hie object vvas to move 
them to rcpcniunc.* (v. ii). If they 
would not rv|>cnt. God vvouid m.ike ihe 
temple ns .Shiloh (v.G). .Inst a;- Sidloli 
was mn-c Ihe dwelling ptnee <it the 
Lord and now fallen into di-eay iind 
nliaiidoiied, so would II be vvilli Ihu 
temple.

2. Jcreiidiih on trial (vv. S i l l .
(1) Cnnse of avri'st ( \ .  .s). It vv.is 

for fidlhfully siH-MkIng nil lliui tlie 
Lord bad commanded.

(2) Tlie ebarge (vv. 8. 9 ). Thoii 
ahalt surely die. Th.*y charged him 
wllli a capilal crime. At-xirding t<> 
(Ida charge tils guilt w.is iwofold; n. 
Pretending to apea-k for God. I> 
Speaking iignlnst Ihe temple i'.n>l Ike 
city. According to this e.linrge It«.* w.is 
guilty of blu: iikeaiy nnil Kicrllc'.'i*. 
The one who protihesicd vvilhoiit God's 
ronimnnd was |o  be |i*.inl.sl;cd by dcaili 
(l>ent. 18:‘JI*). Bla.spliemy w.i.s id-o 
punislinhli* by deatli. (i.ev. '_'I:IUI.

(3) The princi*s sil In ju lginelil 
(vv. 10. 11). .Mailers of fta te  vvcie 
not entirel.v In the hands of il.e priests 
and elders, but wen* in ttnrt eo:iirolled 
by meinb4*rs of tin! royal family.

.3. Jereiididi's defense (vv. 12 I**).
T lircals of dcnili did iml defer liifii 

from prcncldng, but only m;ide liim re
peat Ids message with c!enrnc^s.

( 1) ItcllornU*« Ids divine osonmls- 
sion (r . 12). He plainly told Ihcm 
tha t he was Cod's litcKsengi'r and In 
opiiosing him they were oiipn.siic.; Gml.

CJ) ills  cxhurtailon (v. 13). lb*
urged them to amend thoir ways r.ml 
ol>cy C ihI and thus turn aside the 
divine Judgment.

(3) He gave himself up (v. 11). 
He did not resist the jiowcrs of gnf- 
em inent (Rom. 13:1).

(4) W arns of fatal con.sequ<*nccs 
( t. l.'i), lie  (old llietn that God had 
sent him and that If they kllhil him 
they would be guilty of defying God.

4. Jerem iah saved (vv. 16 21).
( 1) Tlie judgment of tin* pHnecs 

(v. 16). I'hey found Idin ’‘noi gidliy."
(2 ) The speech of the elders (vv. 

17-23).
The eldiers plod for .lereininb mid 

adduced two en-scs In llluslrallon : a 
MIcah (vv. 18, 19). Mictih had proph
esied against .Tenisalvm, but King 
Hexekinh instead of pniting him to 
death, repented, and thfis turned aside 
the punishment which was lmi»ciidliig

h. UrIJnh (vv. 2 0 ‘J3). Crijali 
prophesied against the city mid the 
land and Bias Incurred the wralli of 
.Teholakim, who even brought him 
bnck from F.gypt nnd slew him.

(3.) Bescued hy Ahikniu (v. 21). 
Ahikam must have hern n man of In- 
floenoe, to be able to Interfere.

Miss Velma Ji?herry visited friend* 
in Snyder last week end.

Nolan R. Vance viaited Ennis 
Rogers Friday night.

Mrs. J. D. Kennedy spent the 
week-end visiting her husband, Mr. 
J. I). Kennedy, in Sheffield.

Messrs. Lloyd H art, Gordon King, 
and Miss Ju an ita  H art took Mr. and 
Mrs, C. C, H art to Sw eetw ater Sun
day. Mr. Hart, who has been ill for 
the last six months, is to be under 
ca r t uf a specialist a t Scott & White 
hospital in Temple.

•Miss Wilda Rogers ie ill a t the 
home of her aunt, Mrs. Nell W estfall 
in Colorado.

Misses Clora Conaway and Alma 
Morgan of Abilene visited Mr. and 
Mr?:. J. A. Conaway last week-end. 
They also enjoyed a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Conaway in Coahoma 
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith and 
family made a business trip  to Big 
Spring, Saturday.

Mrs. Irvin Myrick and son, Jam es 
Lester of Stanton, visited Mrs. My- 
rick’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Walker, last week,

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Palm er, Joe 
Palm er and Misses Willie Fae and 
Thco Palm er le ft fo r Dallas Friday 
where Thco was operutedi on. V e  
hope she will soon be ab le lto  return  
home. ^

Quite a num ber from this commu
nity attended .the Singing convention 
in Colorado last Sunday and all re
port a delightful time.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Sw eatt and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Sw eatt in the New Hope community 
Inst Sunday.

'T here is a Bible class at the 
.ichool house every Wednesday n ight,' 
conducted by Bro, Ted Norton of j 
Colorado. Everybody is invited t o ' 
come and take part. ’ ¡

There is to be a rabbit drive on | 
Thursday, to meet at Rodolph Cona | 
way’s and a basket lunch is to 1)0 
spread at the J. A. Conaway ta n k .;

.Mr. and .Mrs. George Candler of j 
Wink, formerly of this community,, 
arc moving to Colorado to maku| 
their home.

Miss Lora Rogers of Longfellow 
community is visiting her brother, 
J. .M. Rogers, this week.

Last Friday afternoon the Cona
way boys’ baseball team visited latan  j 
and played an interesting game cf 
ball. Our boys were defeated by 
th a t nlwsy* f*^t la tan  bunch, but 
they didn’t become discouraged.

NO TICE OF S H E R IF F ’S SALE
n  AX .SUIT.S)

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY O l’ MITCHELL.

By virtue of nii Order of Sul* for 
Delinquent Taxes i.'^iuod out o f the 
Honorable DUtricl Court of Mit-iiiell 
County, on the* 4 d a /  o f  June A. D. 
1929, by J. I.«e /ones, Clerk thereof, 
in the ca.^e of THE STATE OF TEX
AS versus J . I... Wostbrook, No. 5039, 
ana to me, a;; rr .rr if f , <lirrctcd and 
delivered, I will proceed t,-) rcll, at 
public auction, to  the hlghc.st bidder, 
lo r cash in hand, within the hours 
prescribed by law fa r Sheriff’s .“uiles, 
on th e  first Tuesday in June A. D. 
1929, it  being the -1 d>y of said 
month, a t  the Co\irt House door of 
said Mitchell County, in the City of 
Colorado, the f.jllowlng de.scribcd 
land situated In Mitchell Copnty, 
Texas, to-wit; Lot No. 22 in Block 7 
of the Amended .Addition to W est
brook, Tcxa.s, s.iid jiropcrty being 
levied on a.s the property of J . L. 
Westbrook to .satisfy a judgm ent 
am ounting to $9.24, in favor of The 
S tate of Texa-', wiih intcre.st nnd 
costs of .suit.

Given under niy hand this 7 day 
of May, A. 1», 1929.

R. E. GREGORY, 
Sheriff, Mitchell County, Texas.

By .Allis 1>. Kuykendall, Dcpi ly. 
5-24c

Austin.— State Highway Comn^s- 
siun opened bids on construction of 
more than  $4,000,000 worth of high
way projects.

Georgetown. —  Additional equip-

cou

nient may be purchased with profits 
for local power plant.

55=

APPER DAN

E ast Texas S late Teachcr.s’ College 
a t Commeree approprinlcd r,2‘2r>,tllMl 
for construeUon <i d « qiiipinen!. of u 
combined lilr.ar;' .vid ciaesroo.n 
building. /

A W ISH
^ • *■
Said D an: “ If I could m ake a

wish
"A nd m ake mjr w ith come tra e , 

‘I’d w ith to  b«‘ a b ird  o r fith , 
’’O r else a k angaroo !”

4-

If Fre] 
Deper 
fresh

•i* «5*

.Sinton.— Niw trid g  * built west of
here.

FAESIGIIT
SERVICE

For over a a u a r le r  of 
a cen tu ry

CA REFU L F.YF. 
EXAM INATIONS 

C orrect and C om fortable 
GLASSES

J. P. MAJORS
O PTOM ETRIST 

Since 189S

The birds are lucky, you’ll adm it; 
they do not fre t a tiny bit about 
the way th a t they are dix’saed. 
Thoir feathers never need be 
pres-sed. The fishes in the* well- 
known sea are fa r more fortunate 
than we; their Hves are pqgceful 
tnd serene because their ruats arc 
tlways clean. And styles that 
worry me and you mean nothing 
o the kangaroo!

POND & MERRITT
DRY CI.EA N ERS '  

Phono 381

You’ll lil-s the plan of D apper Dan 
The clever C leaning-D yeing m an!

I*

Twelve square feet o f shelves;

13f

GENERAL ®  ELECTRIC^
 ̂Refdgeiratot

(

You will notice that the Gencr.il 
Elearic Rjefrigerators are unusu
ally roomy. The model illus
trated—designed for an average 
family—has twelve square feet 
of shelf area. This means that 
you have a shelf a foot wide and 
twelve feet long to store your 
food. In no other refrigerator 
can you get such great shelf area 
for the same over-all sire.

has no belts, fans or draln-pIpMi^ 
It is unusually quieL It never 

'needs oiling. And it is made and 
guaranteed by General Elearic

Faith
Faith Is not blind uix-optanco of ¡«b 

aurdily. FnlBi Is the completion of n 
trunoncBon In which wo commit our- 
selves to n personal rcliiBoiisliIp wlHi 
an iin.seon and living Muster. I'lilih Is 
auch nn ndvonliire fls every sailor 
mak(*8 when he sots out for nn iin 
seen port. Fnith Is our rvspons** In 
our yearning for Ihe God who hnu 
made ns for fellowship will« liimfvdf. 
Faith Is the answer of Bu* M'hri.'it 
buroaiLS|>lrlt lo the music of EteniKy. 
—Oxora 8. Davis.

TheGeneral Elearic Refrigerator

The mechanical perfeaionofthe 
design and the extra food stor
age area make the General Elec
tric a remarkable value. We 
w ould like you to come in and 
study the wide range of models. 
Time payments can be arranged, 
if you prefer. Come in todaf.

Texas Electric ServiceCo.
- J

“ Your Electric Servant’’ Phone 198

A J •• r
■* *
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COLORADO FOUCS

H t  r o e . j  í M n v ,  í>i »761^ 
5t>SiE W ANTS VOü 

To Qt O  t o

•.

COLORADOORUO (X). INC.

If Freckly had a good razor blade— he vvouldn t have found himself in such a predicament 
Depend on us for your health and comfort accessories! Cigars, cigarettes, candies. A fin 
fresh slock. . '

COLORADO DRUG CO^ INC. PHONE 89.
FREE DEUVERY SERVICE

TÏÎE LA TEST
DELCO LIGHT

POWER PLANT
OR

LIGHT PLANT
Just a simple switch makes the 

Plant— Power or Lights.

For Full Informatioii Call—

W . B. SCHLEY
1 3 8 E . 3r<ISl. Phon* No. 2

H A W K
BRAND

WORK CLOTHES

THEY WEAR 
■LOHeER, 

Sold By: GRISSOMS
COLORADO. TEX>^

Births Soar Far 
Beyond Deaths In 

County In April
Rirths soar<“<l far beyond death» in 

MlUtiidl touri.y durinif the month of 
April, iiccoi'diiiir to vital .•'tatistic» for 
that month as listed In the uffire (if 
\V. S. Stom-huni, justice of the peace.

Deaths durinji the month were a.' 
foll()ws:

Dcathi*"^
Consuela .la.so, 2 years old; Roy 

Edward Willis, Id yi ara old: Zenolu; 
Crews, (5 year.( tdd; Francisco Ojine 
Ku, 7(1 years old; Marie Davis, 21' 
years old: Kiil»y .Tackson, 52 years, 
(dd; Martha Eliza W'il.>on, OS years 
old; Robert William >|ont:?omery, 00
yearj old; Elizaljeth YounK. C8 years;
old.

Birth*
Births durinsr the month were; 

BORN TO .MR. and .MRS.:
Olin D. Rojrer?, n son.
W. II. Turner, a duiitthter. 
Kranrisco Silvas, a daiiKhter. 
Pancho Silva.', a son.
R*y Field, a son. '
Felip Hiero, a dauRhter 
Hubert Ilicks'un, a daughter.
Tho*. \\’. McOec, a .-son..
H. D. Lee, a duuKhter.
Juan Flores, a son.
W. J. Barron, ann.
L u le  Fintey, a dnuchter.
L. L. Trott, .a daujíhter.
Dennis (Tanfill, n dauRhter.
(Jeo. F. Colbert, a daURb'er. 
Freidel Cedellio, u daut 'hter.
Mark Dos.», a son,
H. U. Pace, ac daughter.
J. U. Fuller, a daughter.
David Adams, a son.
Howard Wm. (loodpaster, n son. 
Collin P. Cary, a daughter.
Charlie Leonard Allison, a son. 
Cayetano Soto, a son.
Chas. E»ron Fuller, a .»on.
J. H. Stump, a daughter.
Fiusebio Marian, n .-.on.
J. J. Wallinif, a^auR hfer.
E. C. Harmon, a son.
I. L. Belton, a daughter.
Manuel Hernandez, a daughter. 
Jesu.' Que.(ada, a son.
I. E. Millholland, a son. *
Victoria Alvarado, a dauichter.
T. 1). Graham, a son.
It will be seen from tho above that

the jrirl.s outnum ber the boys by two. 
There were IR Kisi» and Ifl boy?
born in .Mitchell county.

A Slice of 
Good Health
Bread is the best source of 

strength and energy and Whit
aker’s Bread is the best bread! 
What wonderful creamy good- 
rtess, covered with a golden 
brown crust of tempting ap
pearance.

Trade at Home 
W ith F Tome People W ho Are Trying 

To Build Up Colorado

Too G roat C are C annot Be Observed
In the Selection ef E |g *  for H atch
ing— In Choosing the Right Egg*
For the Purpose Lies Much of the
S ecret of Successful Incubation.

“ Piprs is piffs,” acc-rding lo the 
famous story by,Ellis Parker Biitlc;', 
and to a (treat many people «‘(ttr» 
cfTR.», rojtardlcss of the v ay in which 
they are to be used. When it con
cerns eprtrs for any purpo.se but 
hatchintf, that view may be as (»ood 
a.» any other, but efors for hatchinjr 
should certainly be selected with ex
treme core if be.st results are to he 
obtained. There is no (rreat mystery 
about the proco.ss of inakint; nropn- 
•election. On the contrary, it i? a 
very simple m atter. I have seen :e. 
mi!ch‘ of ramloin selection, how.-vef. 
hat I am sure a few pointers on the 
abject will not he nmirs.

F irst of all, let me say what kihd 
of (‘irfr.s not to u.»c., Di.'card all vi:gf 
that are small, abnormally larKo, 
ver.v dirty, irr<;ifularly formed and 
tho.se v/ilh cracked, rouKh, thin or ;r- 
reiiular .«hells. I would e.<pccially 
warn everyone ojraiust acceptinK the 
commo.t belief that large eg(fs are 
best for hatchinir. Years of careful 
experim entation and close observa
tion of the work of others has coii- 
vincod me that the average size egg 
of regular form and color is the be.-;t 
for hatching. The exact size will vary, 
of'course, with d ifferent breeds. The 
same is true of color. .\ny chicken 
raiser can easily judge the size of 
eggs to use m-cording to this advic-* 
and detailed instructions are not 
nece.ssary.

The hatching egg should be sound 
of shell. It should be smooth, free 
from uneven or rough spots; shou'd 
not be mottled or uneven of color; >t 
hould not he thinner in one par' 

.han in another; should not have 
ridges, bumps, humps or bulges, but 
should be as near to the true egg 
bape B.‘- possible. A sHght uneven- 

nt*ss (jr variation from the ideal 
shape does not necessarily mean 
0(»or hatches, but if the unevenness 
of whatever kind y(\u may use is very 
noticeable, better put sdeh egrs a-ide 
for market oj^Jable use.

Egg> with unusually thin or por
ous shells are undesirable for hatch
ing. Tho thin shelled egg is ea.-ily 
broken in turning.

To many people it will come as a 
surprise when they ICarn that dirty 
eggs should not he used. I speak 
from experience, however, when I 
say that such is the case. Slightly 
.«oiled eggs may he used if they an- 
fir;t carefully cleaned by riihhing 
•iphfly with a damp cloth or sponge. 
If tha t will not clean them, they 
hould he put aside for other uses. 

Under no circumstances should eggs 
be washed thoroughly. The thorough 
w elting and hard rubbing wM' de
stroy n a tu re’s protective rurface 
film, thus hastening evaporation of 
the contents and allowing harmful 
odors to penetrate the porous shell.

All eggs in any one hatch ihoiil 1 
be as nearly uniform as noss’ble in 
size, weight and thickness of shell. 
They should also be of approximate
ly the same age and from the s.une 
variety of fowl. Thin shelled erga 
hatch more easily, as a rule, than (ho 
thick shelled ones. White eggs usual
ly hatch more s|ulckly than darker 
ones. Leghorn eggs will probably 
hatch 24 hours earlier than those 
from Plymouth Rock egg.». It will, 
therefore, be easy to see why unifor
mity in all the ways just mentioned 
it desirable whenever practicable. If 
this role is followed, practically all 
eggs will hatch at or very near the 
•ame time, thus fa r greater chance of 
complete success than woul«Lbe pot 
slble where eggs of w id e l^  varying 
characteristics are mixed U^rether.

I do not recom m end/the use of 
pullet eggs for hatchittf. All breed
ing hens should be o f^ o o d  sise for 
the breed and from 1 to  2 years of 
Ag<*> If  pullets are used at all for 
breeders, they should be well ma
tured, lay. good size eggs and he 
mated to old roosters.

Another im portant factor that 
greatly in fluences-the  chances for

successful incubation is the relativ^* 
freshness of eggs. Those from 1 to 
4 or 0 (lay.s old show little difference 
as to hatching ()uality, but afte r that 
they deteriorate rapidly. This is 
easily explained. A fresh e(rg eon- 
tains just enough water to develop 
the embryo while it is gradually de
veloping into a chick, .^s an egg
shell is porous, the water will evapo
rate more or le.s.s rapidly, the exact 
degree depending on the tem pera
ture and relative humidity of the 
place in which the eggs are kept.

Exactl.v how long ogg.s may be 
safely held before hatching «lualitie.» 
are effected cannot be arbitrarily 
stated. It is worthy of note, how
ever, that many cominereial hatch- 
erie.» show a very high percentage of 
egg.» .successfully hatched in each 
setting, and they are often set when 
from 10 to 12 days old.

------------- o-------------
T. B. HELD CURABLE

BY NOTED PHYSICIAN

ABILENE. May f.— Although Ui- 
berciilo.»!» is the most widespread of 
any known disease, occurring in all 
countries and among all classes of 
people, it is curable. Dr. J. B. Mc
knight, superintendent of tho Texas 
.State Tiiberculo.si.s Sanitorium, said 
Thursday night in an address before 
the annual Child Health and Parent 
Education Conference at the city 
hall h(jre. Furtherm ore, the careful 
tubercular patient does not infect 
tiiose with whom he comes in contact 
,Vr. M cknight said.

The second .speak(-r was Dr. II. I-. 
P ritchett, former Abilene public 
.schoo! teacher, now of (he Southern 

j Methodist University, whose talk 
¡dealt with "The Handicapped Child 
I in the Home and School.”

“ It is not u disgrace to have tu 
berculosis but it is a shame to die 
with it," Dr. Mcknight declared in 
stre.ssing the fact that the di.sease 
is curable.

"The more I handle tubercular pa
tients, the more fully I am convinced 
that all people who have the dtseas«- 
should get well. If all rases could 
be diagnosed early, and the patients 
could then h aw  proper treatm ent 
and care, they could get well," he 
said.

I'uherculosis is a malady which ex- 
i*ts )>rimarily among young adults 
and re.sulls in the greatest economic 
waste of any disease. Dr. M cknight 
said. .Among 5U0 patients at the 
•State sanitorium, 400 are under ¡10 
years of age and there are no chil
dren, he said.

Tho disease is infectious but not 
hereditary, tho suporintendont om- 
phasixod. How-ever, infection occurs 
only from persons who are careless 
or who do not know that they have 
the disease, ho declared.

When the S tate tubercular sana
torium was establishoiMn 1012, there 
was only one private institution for 
tubercular patients in Texas, that at 
El Paso, the speaker said. Now there 
are many throughout the State.

At the outset of his address Dr. 
.Mcknight recommended County Hos
pitals, saying they are as essential as 
public schools, and prophesying that 
in 25 years all sick people will be 
cared for in hospitals ra ther than in 
their homes.

■o ' ■ -
Alice.— 11(10,000 bond issue voted 

to finance Jim Wells county’s share 
of improvements to highway from 
here to Live Oak county line.

.HE DUAL-Balloon 
not only goes beyond all former 
records of mileage, but it runs at 
regular balloon low-pressure. It 
is the first tire to com b in e  the  
economy and satisfaction of un- 

 ̂interrupted mileage season after 
season and the equally desirable 
advantage of luxurious soft riding. 
Only the DUAL-Balloon princi
ple makes this achievement pos
sible.

Í T o d a y '$ fa vo ra b le  tire  p r ice  $ ilua lion  
e x tv m it  III nil car otenern th e  arfivin- 
lagc$ o f  G eneral'» grea ter m ileage  
anti lo w p r e n n r e  c o m fo r t  lu x u r y .

Y O U
T R Y  IT !

It’* not our “ iay-*o’’ but 
our “ know-how” tha t  
makes

EM ULSION
•o easy to take and *o 
pleasing to the palate. 
JIPOM'« »pelli,in
creased strength, 
aturdine*«, efficiency.

W^omack^ Neff
New Dual Balloon Tires

E x c lu tiv e  D h tr ib u to r

Balloon X
Advancing Beyond the Balloon Tire o f Ye$terday

UNDERWOOD Portable T ypew rit'r 
in hnndaome caae. G uarantsed to do 
averything the bjg machine will d a  
Double-^hift, Standard keyboard. See 
and dem onstrate the machine a t  the 
Record office. Sold on credH.

Whipkey Prin ting Co.

Super-Fine Groceries
to grace your table and please your ¡lalate when you 
buy from Pritchett’s. And this week we have many 
special l)argains in fine foods lo please thrifty wise 
housewives.
You’ll find many money-saving prices at our store. For 
the sake of your purse as well as for regard for your 
taste— trade with us.

PRITCHEH GROCERY
PHONE NO. 177

BER

Broad Facilities and 
Personal Serviee

Association with a bank is indispensable to the individual as well as 
the business concern. And you might as well have a bank with broad 
facilities and experienced officers.

Our organization, complete in itself, is made more comprehensive by 
connections elsewhere, so this institution stands as a unit in banking 
and credit structure of the country- Thus we offer lo our customers fa
cilities of wide extent while giving them a personal service that meets 
the most exacting and detailed requirements. You will like lo do busi
ness with us.

Colorado National Bank
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«nd dohn JScott on p. m., on thA Ĵ :1 0 ó o á Á H r d  l o t

lui« thrown
= tU T nir o%'er the untima- 

^  Â;r. Verne J. ifUjrsdale, 
I^J^tr-Bwst prmiiîinff and suc- 
r‘ jrourv fnnner*. He cnnic

the east side of the II. hi. Ranch, and 
th;» butti i« now some of the finest 
larmiiiff land we havt- in the country. 
Mr. Kasrsdale was the »on of Mr. 
and Mr.s. Chas. Itursdale. He mar
ried Mia» Piota May Woodward of 
OkoL-iiuih, Okla., I>ec. 2, li*23, and 
afU-r livingr there about a year mov-“ — _ - ** aR a a 11 w I ta^ i< â j V. 4 ̂  tA a/ \/ aa 4. as j'vwa a«tv»

: from Okemah, Okla., some settlem ent He
afo , with hi* Vrife and herj WHS converted under Rev. Chas.* ̂ I mM I Vv Oi n v â a v v a v w . ̂a e* * * ̂

fa th a r and mother, Mr. and Mrs. | m inister a t Hy
Hoary Woodward. They purchased j '

-.liTj

COMING ATTRACTIONS

R & R PALACE

I man, and he joined the Baptist 
¡church at Hyman on March 22, 1025, 
¡and ha-> lived a consistent Christian 
life, cnjoyiiifr the hiyhcst respect and 
esteem of all who knew him. Mr.

SWEETWATER
MAY 9 10

COHEN’S AND KELLY’S IN 
ATLANTIC CITY

MAY 13-l-t

CANARY MURDER CASE
ALL TALKING

Raiisdale wa.s taken rick last W’ed- 
mvday with aiii»i».diciti.i and was 
ii; hed that niffht to the hospital at 
C'd.irsdo, where he was opdraled on 
■ y l»r, Ratliff Thur.'diiy morninfr. Up 
to within a few hours of his death 
hi»|H’ was he'd for his recovery, and 
he was consciou.s almost up to the 

; time he ijuit breathing. He is sur- 
, vived by his mother, Mrs. Lula tiil- 
jliland of Humboidt, Kuns., an aunt 
who reared him, Mrs. May Bennett

Bro. B r y a d t^ jg  BapiMt m in l i ^ ,  
preached thw vtiinw al v rv ie e  and 
paid a  aplAndid tribu te to  thia fine 
young man. Mr. Ragsdale was in 
the World W ar and served with his 
company untij the close. I t  was at 
first planned for a m ilitary funeral 
but account of the distancé from;

M m  Soa«h» ] ||ab ~ il^ Jo ria i A. 3. Jr.. 
BSd Mr& H arry Hymwa «rent S ttp r- 
day to San Angelo, when the condi
tion of A'. J . was found most satis
factory, and from  there they  oujr- 
neyed to Eldorado to visit the par
ents of Mrs. Roach. They returned 
to Hyman Sunday n ig tit

Republic Production compdny’s
where officers and men could be had
the plans were chanjred. Two beauti
ful United S tates flags were placed 
on his grave as a mark of honor from 
his countrj’. The entire community 
of Hyman grieves with the loved 
ones of the  departed, especially the 
young wife who was so devoted to 
and so greatly  loved by her husband.

Mrs. Lula Gilliland of Humboldt, 
Kans., and Mrs. May B ennett of Cof- 
feyville, Kans., re turned  to their re 
spective homes Tuesday a fte r attend
ing the funeral of Verne Ragsdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Scott of 
Colorado were visitors in the Hyman 
home Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
had ju st re turned  from Stam ford, 
where Mr. Scott took part in a gi^f 
contest.

Mrs. I.*e Atkins who has been ill

MAY 15-16

Richard Bai thelmcss
IN

WEARY RIVER

of Coffeyville, Kans., his wife and<
!a number of half brothers and sis-land confined to her bed for a week 
tci-i. His mother and aunt were n o t 'o r  so, was out totiay and her friends 

^ab!^‘ to reach here before his death,; are glad th a t she h a s ,en tire ly  r«f- 
, but were heie for the funeral, which i covered,
took place at Hyman Monday at 2, and Mrs. Jim  Floyd who have

MAY 17-IS

THE DUMMY
SPECIAL 

ALL TALKING

MAY 20-21-22
3 -D A Y S — 3

John G3bert
IN

DESERT SONG

MAY 23-24

THE BARKER

MAY 2S

CHINATOWN NIGHTS
ALL TALKING

MAT 27-28

WäHam Haines
IN

THE DUKE STEPS OUT

MAY Z9-30-3I

3— DAYS— 3

OLD ARIZONA
NOTICE TH E ABOVE PICT- 
UKCS— REALLY IS T H E R E  A 
ONE YOU CAN AFFORD TO 
MISS.

IMSkiKAWT* 0 
•lu emu. IAWIS.I4JW i"

V'oth ¡n«̂  can l>c more fitting 

IS a Motlier’s Day remem

brance %tlian a Sauthland 

life insurance jxblicy with 

your Mother named bene
ficiary.

si:i: IS
T ( H ) A Y

Rool&Reynolils
District Agents 

Colorado, Texas

Bob Scott No, 1 on .Southern Fa-

bdbn living on the Jim  Boyd p la 'e  
have moved to the Hyman farm 
known as Marcus Pierce place.

Last Tuesday afternoon Mrs, Har
ry  Hyman went to Colorado, where 
sue was joined by Mrs. Wylie Farm 
wait and Brother McCreless of Dorn 
and Kev. F. O. G arner on Wednes
day morning and went to Sylvester, 
Texas, where the district conference 
of Methodist church convened that 
morning. These were all delegates, 
and a fte r enjoying a very pleasant 
and profitable time, they returned 
Thursday aft>rnoon. Mrs. Hyman 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. .Max 
Thontas, re turn ing  to her home on 

i Friday morning. Mrs. Hyman wus 
made a delegate to the S tate Confer
ence at .\m arillo next November.

La.st Friday afternoon the Hyman 
W oman's' Club met with Mrs. Roy 
Coles, and they had the pleasure of 
having with them Miss Abbie M. Se
vier, the home dem onstrator. Miss 

' Sevier made some pleasing talks on 
¡the d ifferent pha.ses of dre.<;ses, and 
! had with her color cards and instruc- 
¡tions which the women took keen 
I notice of. All members of the club 
i were pre.«ent and Mr.». Coles had 
j them bring their scraps and each one 
I was asked to piece a quilt block. 
: Some finished theirs while others 
begged for more time and took them 
home to finish. Mrs. Coles served a 
delicious cake and lemonade, when 
all rushed home to return  that night 
f.or the play to be put on by Miss 
McDonald and the school, 

j A. J. Roach, Jr., was quite sick 
:la tt  week and a fte r tak..ng him in to 
.'consult the Colorado doctors, it wa. 
th o u g h t best to take him to '^an .\n- 
Igelo to their family physicisn,  ̂ l

cific block 17, survey 20, is building 
derrick. This te s t is about six miles 
east of Hyman. It is to be a deep 
test.

Magnolia’s oil test, H arry Hyman 
No. 1, in survey 88, W. A N. W. blk 
29, has reached a depth of over GOO 
feet. F ifteen inch casing has been 
set a t 560 feet. This well is located 
only 100 fee t south of the old Doep- 
roefc well, the f irs t test to show oil 
in this part of the country.

It is understood tha t the deals 
made with Gibson & Johnson for 
three test on the HS Ranch, east and 
northeast of Hyman, are going for
ward all right.

McGinley-Sigler’s Sarah Minna 
Hyman No. 1, located in sec. 91, W. 
& N. W. Ry. block 29, about ^hree 
miles west of Hyman, is moving in 
a steel derrick for a test. This loca
tion is 15990 feet east of west line 
and 330 feet south of west line of 
section 91. Tho enntraet calls for 
a 1700 foot test, but it is understood 
the well Will be drilled much deeper 
unless oil in paying quantities is 
found at les.ser depth.

, ------------- 0-------------

FE A TU R E ON lATAN FLATS
PA V IN G  IN MIDLAND PA PER

■fi-*'

“ It won’t be long now," came the 
terse word* of a telegram  to the 
Chamber of Commerce Saturday.

The words, meaningless withoui 
the rest of the me.ssage, probably 
signify little to the uninitiated in 
highway travel or construction.

But—
“ Concrete is being poured in latan 

F lats.”
The me.ssage now begin* to take 

on a new significance. For years, 
the ogre of travel in the Southwest 
has been that terrible name— latan 
Flats. When the slightest amount of 
moisture is precipitated, the place is 
like a glacier— or else the Slough of 
Despond.

Travelers from Dalla.s and Fort 
Worth as far as El Pa»o recognize 
mud splotches of fellow tourists’ car^ 
and point out with no little degree 
of positivcncss in ju st what section 
of the flat the car under observation 
has been stuck.

Bond* have been voted fqr over 
a year, but technical m atters delay
ed construction opening. Now the 
news comes tha t not only latan k’lat.«, 
but the whole of Mitchell county is 
to be paved.

No more mud between El Faso and 
Fort W orth! •

The tourist and busine*.» man and 
general traveler may soon pas* over 
the soon-to-bc-compicted stretch 

I without giving the _ good road a 
¡thought, but there will l>e many who 
! will always remem ber the pro.saic 
I words, “ It won't be long now," as 
i the announcem ent of an event.—
I .Midland Reporter-Telegram, 
i ------------- o--------------

TbeTRIP
youve planned for
this S U M M E R /^
HOW MUCH w ill it cost

MARQUETTE IS NAME 
OF NEW BUICK AUTO

^ ^ O N O C O L A N D  invites you to use its picturesque, broad plains

Send for 
free Maps*—•
•ee coupon 
below

and its cool, toweri-ic mountai::s as your stimmar playground. 
In Conocoland—the land ot better and cheaper vacations—there is 
amusement for everyooe. w hether your fun is lourd  in the th rills  
of strenuous m ountain clim bing or in tac  poaBafsl contem plation of 
m ajestic scenery.
And wherever you go, you will alw ays f«nd Conoco G asoline— tb  
cu t down your cost per m otoring mile.
T o  assist you to  pikn yovr  en tu e  vacation trip  a t home and to  find 
y w..' way ca tilv  when you arc on the road, we o f  er y*u, absolutely 
lire . rc'V and Improved road m aps of fcawtecn of the  great 
s ta ’.eF of Co(,oc.Aand—the s ta tes  in w h k h  Cuaoca Oaaoline is nnost 
■wide!/ d is tn h tm d  Josa aend i-; the coupon and the mapa wiU come 
h> '. ctorn stall
Sv.;h a trip Isn’t near'y  c t  expensive aa you think. B ut w hether 
r-onesjy  u  btv9«r:xrt ,o >*u or not, you will save money tlsr<7Ugh 
cM.'.i sJieoge ^ 1  S4ve >*sce cf m bi'I through a«tra tr.«*oc «ffici- 

J  yaa make it a n iie to  a*.op at vays a t  the Cunaco ttgv .

O^NTIN’K f irA L  OIL COUPAHV

____tthuaw.«
U u h .«»

rj nfftfi-C.' r-.-aut»*'! AiMHf.Ar.
tM«. *•••»«%» N #%/ >*•*•* I «S 0*A»U.l«

Päcked

*l«l 0 <l C * n » .ny. îitm tr.C a lrfiiC ». bfp l D -111
ïa*M m *4 mt zp« ' 1 NEK I* »  rp»4 •( iSt ■«••i I hiv« (h tckcJ b»|pw, 
lIXONA SfoAMO**^ 1 , MANICOIRANtAS L 'M iSSO U r.l L, NEBRASKA (JOKLAHOM A 
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WYOMING

fiivcn the task of «Icveloping a car, 
tu he- priced within the rrat-h of mil
lions, but which would out-perforn, 
any other car in its cla.*t, Ruick engi
neer*, barked by many years of ex
perience in building quality autom o
bile*. have developed a proven i;rf>- 
duct in the M arquette, the new .‘‘ix- 

¡ cylinder car which Buick i* to intro
duce to the motoring public early in 
the summer.

I It is interesting to note the many 
¡stage* through which the compoii'»nt 
part* of a new car pas* during th; 
period of development and the vari
ous test* to which they are pu*. in 
order that a product of proven werth 
may be offered when the car is final
ly introduced.

According to F. A. Bower, chief 
engineer of the Buick Motor Com
pany, more than 600 men participat
ed in the development and testing of 

¡the new M arquette. In its final 
stage* the test cars were put through 
more than a quartet* of a million 
mile* of gruelling grind* aU the Gen
eral Motor* proving ground—driven 
at terrific paces over broad, paved 
highways to prove the M arquette’s 
fla.xhing speed; piloted over long, 
steep hills to prove it* *urging power, 
and jolted over the worst type of 
roads imaginable to prove it* road
ability.

These thousands of mile* of test
ing served only to prove what Buick 
engineers were confident of whc.i 
the M arquette motor was developed 
in the research laboratorio*. For in 
the beginning, having been informed 
of the weight of the fa r  which Buick 
wished to build, these engineer* fig
ured out ju s t what horsepower the 
engine would necessarily have to be 
in order that it would render the 
service which Buick offiicals demand
ed and meet the perform ance mark 
■set fb r it. Having developed the 
M arquette motor, the engineers put 
it through extensive dynam om eter 
testa to prove Us ability under vari- 
oua conditions.

With this portion o t  the work com
pleted, the engineers next ' turned 
their allentjoil to the riding qualities

i - i f '  '
W itL a cigarette
as good as 
the simple 
is enough

Camels
truth

•*-r.

Ì

C I G A R E T T E S

ARE
W HY CAMELS 

THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Camels are made o f the choicest to
baccos grown——cured and blended 
with expert care. ,  .
Camels are m ild and mellow.
The taste of Camels is smooth and 
satisfying.
Camels are cool and refreshing.
The fragrance of Camels is always 
pleasant, indoors or out.
They do not tire the taste nor leave 
any cigaretty after-taste.

Cl 1929, R. J. R*y<wl«tt Takocce ■y, W, N .C

of th ccar— its braking end steering, 
the solidity of its frame, etc.

Then, even with tho completed 
picture, the engineers were not satis
fied. M'hat condition would the mo
tor and other parts of the .Man^iettc 
be in a fte r its owner had driven it 
25,000 or 35,000 or even 60,000 
miles? What about its gasoline and 
oil consumption? W hat was its tire 
mileage, etc? All these questions 
remained to he answered and solved.

So the Buick engineers staged an 
endurance run at the Proving ground. 
They lined up several of the cars and 
started them off on their gruelling 
expedition in quest of facts. F^ach 
of the acre were numbered and regis
tered on a huge chart. The drivera 
worked in three 8-hour shifts, the 
cars stopping only long enough to be 
checked, refuelled and their drivers 
changed. Day and night they tra 
versed the seven-mile course, in which 
every conceivable type of road ex
isted. When the paved highways 
were reached at every tu rn  of the 
course, the drivers put the Mar
quettes over the road a t break-neck 
speed. At a certain place on one 
of these highways, with the motor 
turning up speeds altogether new to 
the class which the M arquette is 
about to enter, the brakes were test
ed again and again, and more than 
proved their responsive ability.

Every day new entries Were made 
on the huge chart. Each morning 
the Buick engineers studied the.se 
figures, and day a fte r day the grind 
Continue4f until finally the execu
tives were convinced tha t the best 
m aterials obtainable were being used 
In the construction of the new .Mar
quette— that it would lead its field 
in perform ance— and that it would 
be worthy of the phrase, “ Built by' 
Buick."

& CO.
Market

And
Delicatessen

OUR COOKED FOODS 

ARE MOTHER’S ONLY 

COMPETITORS

Change of Menu 
Each Day

Phone 72

SCHOOL CALENDAR

May 10— May Fete.
May 13— 22 Review.
Maq 14— Mr*. Me.skimcn’s recital. 
May 17— Senior play.
May 20-21— Senior examinations. 
May 22, 23, 24— Examinations. 
May 26— Commenc« ment sermon 

by Rev. M’. C. Ashford.

May 27— Senior class day program 
a t 10 a. m.

May 27—Seventh grade promotion 
firogram a t 8 p. m.

May 28 —Graduation program, .Mr. 
11. W. Stanley, El Paso, delivering tho 
address. . 'S/

Office Supplica of all klnda a t Uia 
Record offlca.

^ K i i l m n f e e y o a
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This is trarla-in week at our 
store. Brinff in your car for 
appraisal. We have a ready 
market for every kind of used 
car, r.nd can make you a liberal 
allowance on your present car 
in trade on a fine, dependable 
‘ Good Will” used car. “Good 
Will’’ used cars ara recon
d itioned  and guaranteed. They 
o ffe r  you practically new car 
nppqarance and performanca 
but ^  an amazing price reduc» 
t i o n !  They are just the car* for 
the man whowants high quality 
at a saving. Bring in your pres
ent car for appraisal today.

1927 Pontiac Coupe— This is one of the most popular
models. Famous for it's dependable service, economy 
and long life. A real bargain at ...........................$395

1928 Chevrolet Coupe— Only driven about 12,000 
miles, 5 over size tires fully equipped and a real Buy at

$175 down, balance $30 monthly

1927 Ford Roadster— Duco paint, 5 wire wheels, this 
car has been reconditioned and is a real buy at....$190

1925 Model Studebaker seven passenger touring car, 
5 new tires, new duco paint, motor, runs like a new car 
A real bargain at .................... ................................$300
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